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Popular Science Monthly and Prof. 

Wundt’s Open Letter.
BY JOHN AVETHEIIBEE.

To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:
Molecule and Atom are very intelligent friends 

of mine. Molecule is expertly scientific, and 
Atom is of the same turn of mind; both arc ma
terialists. The former wants no future life, pre
fers tlie quiet rest of annihilation, and is sure 
he will get it; tho latter has no choice, hut 
thinks there is no evidence of any future. Tlie 
former thinks tho manifestations of Modern 
Spiritualism are wholly delusion; tlie latter 
thinks some of them are true, and are very 
strange phenomena, but thinks there is no rea
son for attributing them to spirits ; do n’t think 
there are any spirits. This introduction to my 
friends seems to bo necessary as a setting to 
what I further have to say. Thet'.1 wise men 
(and I mean wise in its literal sense) seem ever 
to have tho same tender consideration for me in 
my infatuation of endorsing Modern Spiritual
ism that Prof. Wundt seems to have for Prof. 
Ulrici in liis late open letter, and meeting tliem 
the other day, Molecule said to me, “ Have you 
read that remarkable and fair article in the 
Popular Science Monthly 1 See how tlie scien
tific method dissipates tlie facts when the sub
ject is touched in tlie right spirit by a master 
hand.” “No,” said I, “I have not, but I seo 
that tlie secular press and respectable dailies 
quote it, or from it, approvingly, and seem to 
consider it a squelcher; but I have seen this 
great light put, out so ofteu by men in tlie name 
of science, and tlie press as now echoing the 
extinguishment to suit the popular car, and the 
light still continuing to burn as brightly as be
fore, that I expect it will survive this very re
markable article. I am apt to look, friend Mole
cule, at the quality or ability of these successive 
extinguishing agents, and I see every time at a 
glance that the distinguished extinguisher who 
lias stooped to touch our lofty thought has not 
reached it, and on the point is an ignoramus F 
but l>y virtue of his eminent scientific point of 
view he assumes to know it all by inference 
and testimony, or perhaps has spent an liour 
or an evening investigating some of its phases, 
perhaps on occasions that would not have con
verted anybody, and that satisfies him; he knows 
it all, and is capable of teaching all tlie lay seek
ers after this truth who have investigated tlie 
subject with business and common sense eyes 
from five to twenty-five years ; and I presume 
Prof. Wundt’s open letter is but one more of 
tlie same kind.”

When will scientific men learn that because 
they may know the structure and habits of an 
animal by seeing one of its bones astray, or be
cause they may know from education tlie con
stituent elements of some material substance, 
that it docs not necessarily follow that their 
knowledge gives them prestige and authority 
over all the universe of mind and matter ? and 
when will they learn that the average common 
man, who may not know Saturn from Sirius, or 
which, on observation, is tho dearer of the two, 
can tell three beans in a man’s hand from three 
peas, as correctly as a member of, the Royal So
ciety can ?

“ No,” says I to Molecule, “ I have not read 
the open letter, but I suppose I must do so, just 
to see how little the man knows of the subject; 
but it is a bore to read learned essays with noth
ing in them to learn except bad manners.” Says 
Molecule, “I am not very wasteful of money, 
but here is half a dollar, Bro. ‘Shadows,’ (as 
ho very naturally calls me) I want you to buy 
a copy of the Monthly with it and carefully read 
tho article; do n’t read it in your office, but 
take it home and read it thoughtfully, and see 
how a truly scientific investigator completely 
demolishes your spirit theory.” " I will do so, 
Molecule,” says I, pocketing the coin, not that I 
needed it exactly, but being perfectly willing 
tliat science should help me at its own expense 
with superfluous knowledge. I think, also, my 
sense of duty on such an acceptance made me 
careful, so that my friend, if possible, should not 
have wasted his silver.

Molecule and Atom made running comments 
on tlie subject of spirits in this connection, so 
I got some drift of the paper before perusal. Af
terwards, when 1 had read it, I would have been 
glad to have criticized it for the Science Month
ly, if the adverse side of that open letter had 
been admissible; but none are so blind as those

who will not see, and I am not disposed to waste 
much ink for that kind of blindness. Dr. A. L. 
Child, in tlie same number, writes a letter to 
tho editor, deploring the fact tliat so valued a 
periodical presents only one side of this subject, 
to which Prof. Youmans replies: “Yes, we (tlie 
P. S. M.) are partisans ; partisans of tlie multi
plication table, partisans of tlie law of gravity, 
partisans of science generally, and we have no 
right to publish tlie other side, that is, anti-sci- 
entific papers ; it would bo a breach of contract 
witli our subscribers.” Well, there is just tlie 
point: where do scientific papers leave off, and 
anti-scientific ones begin? According to Prof. 
Youmans’s language, it begins just where his 
horizon of truth ends. All truth outside of this 
field of vision is error, anti-scientific. Such big
otry will come to grief, as it ever has,ms tlie 
field of truth widens out. ToshowtheigifilfiURo 
of this savant on this subject, wo will quote his 
words: “The Spiritualist denies liis order of 
nature as being unalterable, and says lie knows 
of that which is above nature-; that is, greater 
than nature, tliat interferes with it. To tins 
tho man of science must logically reply: I can
not waste time in listening to you. I am limited, 
to nature, you take your stand outside of it. 
You come to me denying that which I find de
monstrated everywhere. ■ Between your Spirit
ualism and my Naturalism there is a fundamen
tal antagonism ; your position is radically anti- 
scientific, and so let us keep clear of each other. 
•That such is the attitude of tlie honest Spirit
ualist is undeniable.” Now if there is one tiling 
everywhere admitted in Modern Spiritualism, it. 
is tho firm belief in tho stability of nature and 
its laws ; it is about tlie only body of a religious 
character, resting on nature and knowing noth
ing supernatural. I never met a Spiritualist, or 
read of one who thought tlie manifestations 
were anything but natural, and in harmony 
with tho laws of nature, not one of them in vio
lation. Tlie ignorance of this eminent scien
tific editor on tlie subject is patent to every one 
who ever had a smooch of Modern Spiritualism, 
and yet he will be violating his contract to pub
lish anti-scientific papers ; his reply to Dr. A. 
L. Child is certainly as unscientific a paper 
as was ever penned by a scientific man, but 
“where ignorance is bliss, ’tis folly to be wise.”

Ho is a partizan of the multiplication-table 
and the law of gravity. Tlie multiplication- 
table has got sometimes beyond scientific reach, 
has been wonderfully handled by some young 
specimen of humanity of the Zora Colburn or
der ; these prodigious mental and instantaneous 
products are perfectly correct; the method is 
beyond tlie reacli of science. Now, according to 
Youmans’s logic, any attempted abnormal elu
cidation of these unfathomable phenomena 
would.be unscientific. Some play of words on 
the mysteries of mind might be, in scientific or
der, learned, nonsense that would dazzle but not 
explain—would be admissible; but if an outside 
spiritual world was proposed to bo proved, by 
which the senses may bo extended, or a realm 
of Nature attempted to be proved, that would 
unlock some of tlie mysteries of mind and mat
ter—tliat would be anti-scientific; antiYou- 
manic would be better. Facts arc always of 
scientific value. “ Yes,” says this savant, “ facts 
that do not contradict the order of Nature.” 
But wo say again, Modern Spiritualism knows 
no facts tliat contradict Nature. Not only is this 
its standpoint, but it offers its light to science 
that knows no miracles—a light that will enable 
it! to believe in biblical statements and still be 
scientific, for Modern Spiritualism rationalizes 
the bible, for its “miracles” are being repeated 
to-day as natural phenomena, and science, if it 
chooses, can be warmed with religion without 
biting its head off.

Molecule said, in this colloquy, that wo must 
not believe in facts which violate the order of 
Nature; the senses are at fault, not Nature. 
Said he, “ Do you seo that portrait of my father 
hanging up there ? Now I know tliat is a por
trait. I know my father sat for it, and you and 
I both know it looks like him. Now suppose,” 
said lie, “for some unaccountable reason, while 
looking at it, I see tliose eyes of the portrait ac
tually wink, am I to consider that a fact because 
tlie eyes on that canvas appear to wink ?” I 
said, “No, Molecule, your liver is out of order, 
and your optics misinform you.” "Yes,” said 
he, “tliat is so, for canvas cannot mdve in that 
way ; I am dizzy or cracked.” Says I in reply, 
” Suppose I see it wink, too, and so others, also; 
does it not become a fact then?” “No,” says 
Molecule, “not if ten thousand or a million see 
it; it is an impossibility. A million mathema
ticians can never make twice two five.” "I 
do not think your portrait illustration a parallel 
case to the manifestations of Modern Spiritual
ism. Put it in this form : The portrait is hang
ing on the wall; we look at it and, no one touch
ing it, it visibly moves. We ask it to move again 
and it does so ; we ask it to move twice, and it. 
moves twice. Now the question is, did that pic
ture move or did it only seem to ? Tlie fact that 
several were present makes it an objective fact; 
that it moved twice or more times, as we re
quested, makes it an intelligent fact; it hears 
our wish and responds. Docs that violate the 
laws of Nature? It is something unusual; tliere 
is a cause for that movement; it does not move 
itself, that is apparent. So, seeking after truth, 
we interrogate it. We learn from tlie por
trait itself moving intelligently in response 
to tlie letters of the alphabet, that it is a 
spirit, and perhaps obtain his name, Ac. Now, 
because that picture moves, 1 do n’t see liow tlie 
order of Nature is interferred with by being 
moved by an invisible intelligence, any more 
than if moved by a visible intelligence. Some 
may say this is not a supposable case. I state 
positively, from my own knowledge that it is 
not only a supposable case, but I have been wit
ness to an actual one.” This of course did not 
convince Molecule, and there he is right; I

would not have been -convinced on testimony. 
Spiritualism conies by experience. I mention 
tlie fact to show where I stand, and, admitting 
I am stating an actual fact, I maintain that 
there is nothing less aiiti-scientifie in the whole 
realm of knowledge than the investigation of it; 
being a fact, it will some day sit on these wise 
men of science, but it will never be " sat. on ” by 
science.

It was my intention, when I took my pen, to 
have reviewed Prof. Wundt’s open letter, but 1 
have jotted down the Molecule and Atom collo
quy, with its suggestions, instead, and as I am 
not. writing for. the renders of the Popular Sci
ence Monthly, but to let the llitnnrr of Tiyht. 
readers know that I do not see the merit in tlie 
article that our opponents do, perhaps it will 
make no difference. If said opponents are hap
py, and enjoy tlie wisdom of tliat letter, I cer
tainly am, but I prefer to be open to truth from 
any source, believing that truth is never outside 
of nature, and is ever scientific. I will not, 
however, wholly neglect the “Open Letter,” as 
it is in tho caption of.this communication, but I 
must be very brief.

Prof. Wundt says, very truthfully, that. Sir 
Isaac Newton’s reputation as the discoverer of 
gravitation, did not save his apocalyptic studies 
from forgetfulness, and from that says, tlie 
prestige of Prof. Ulrici, from liis years of logical 
and philosophical study, docs not make him an 
authority when investigating matters more in 
tlie lino of Herr Bellachini, the prestidigitateur 
of Berlin. This is all very true, but, allow me to 
say that every scientific man who has tried to 
write down Modern Spiritualism has presumed 
to do so on tlie strength of his seient itic reputa
tion, not on liis knowledge of the subject. Can 
Prof. Youmans apply this logic which Iio en
dorses to liis own treatment of tills subject ?

Prof. Wundt discovers no trick, but is very 
sure that there is trick to bo discovered—so lie 
reasons from that. Suppose he knew otherwise 
—though that is not a supposable ease—if lie did, 
tho bad effects of such a truth would be all there 
was left of his argument. I have an idea that 
wo must take truth witli its consequences, be 
tlicy good or bad. What would tho learned 
Professor say if heliad this experience of mine? 
Igo to a store, and buy two new slates, put a 
bit of pencil between them, and fasten them 
together, never part witi'i them out of my own 
hand, but go to tlie medium’s room with tliem, 
tho bright, sun shining into it. I lay the slates 
flat on tlie table, the medium sitting in front of 
mo vis-a-vis. I keep my two hands flat on the 
slates, neither tlie medium nor any one else but 
me touching them. Soon I hear tlie pencil be
tween the two slates scratching; when it stops, 
I open tho slates, and find one of the sides filled 
with an intelligent communication signed by 
tho name of a deceased friend. I know of no 
single thing in my life’s experience that I can 
swear to more positively than I can to this state
ment. I presume Prof. ITrici has just as posi
tive knowledge ns I have. To the Professor, and 
to myself, as well as to thousands of others who 
know what they arc talking about, how trifling 
and how silly seem the arguments of t he Wundts 
and tho Youmans, who have not had the expe
rience, and “know such tilings cannot be.” As 
I have often said, Modern Spiritualism is a mat
ter of experience, not of argument.

Tho tender consideration that Prof. Wundt 
lias for the reputation of Ulrici, and the dread
ful state of things liable to us if the order of 
nature is to be theoretically interfered witli, is 
both melancholy and amusing. Tliere is no 
danger of any great, set-back if Spiritualism be 
without foundation, as Prof. Wundt and my 
friend Molecule think; but if it be a truth, as 
millions know it is, then, whether for good or 
bad, we have got to take the consequences; and 
who wishes otherwise? The truth is powerful, 
and will prevail. So let it be I I do not think 
in the long run we need fear the truth.

LIBERTY.

What man Is there si> bold that he should say 
“Thus and thus only would 1 have the sea”? 
For whether lying calm and beautiful. 
Clasping the earth in love, and throwing back 
The smile of heaven from waves of amethyst ; 
Or whether, freshened by tlie busy winds. 
It bears tho trade and navies of the world 
To ends ot use or stern activity;
Or whether, lashed by tempests, It gives way 
To elemental fury, howls and roars 
At all Its rocky barriers In wild lust 
Ot ruin, drink the blood of living things, 
And strews Its wrecks o’er leagues of desolate shore— 
Always It Is the sea, and all bow down 
Before Its vast and varied majesty.
And so In vain will timorous men essay 
To set the metes and bounds of Liberty. 
For Freedom Is Its own eternal law, 
It makes Its own conditions, and in storm 
Or calm alike fulfills tlie unerring Will. 
I,et us not then despise it when it lies 
Still as a sleeping lion, while a swarm 
Of gnat-Ilke evils hover round its head ; 
Nor doubt it when In mad, disjoined times 
It shakes the torch of terror, and its cry 
Shrills o’er the quaking earth, and in the llanie 
Of riot and war we see Its awtnl form 
Rise by the scaffold, where the crimson ax 
Rings down Its grooves tlie knell of shuddering kings. 
For always in tlilne eyes, oil. Liberty I 
Shines that high light whereby the world Is saved; 
And though thou stay us, we will trust In thee.

—John Hay.

Jgg^ The London Times prints some statistics 
relating to the population of this country, which 
“exhibit a picture of progress that cannot fail 
to gladden the patriotic hearts of sanguine citi
zens of tlie North American republic.” “The 
citizens of the United States,” it adds, “will 
doubtless have ample reason to congratulate 
each other as the figures of each succeeding cen
sus are made public. They are certain to be
come as numerous as tho most exacting among 
them might desire. We witness their progress 
with satisfaction. As they widen tlie circle of 
their nationality they at tlie same time enlarge 
tho bounds of our common race and of our 
mother tongue.” The population in this coun
try in 1S70 was 38,55.1,1)8.1. Seventy years before 
it was about 5,308,000.

j[nc (Thought.
IS ANYTHING SETTLED!

EXCEPT AS TO THE SINGLE FACT OF SPIRIT
COM.MI N1ON, HARDLY ANYTHING. A

REPLY TO A. E. NEWTON.

r.v riiimimiiK r. mon, 

[Courtmini from mirtasl isme.' 
".lllseiTliAI.."

Finally, on tills point, that tlie seeming evil Is good 
In disguise, I wish to quote from a lecture through the 
organism of Mrs. Rlehmoml on " The Spiritual Out
look of tlie Coming Year." published In Ilie Itonm r of 
l.iybI, February 1st. I>7'.'. Tliere Is mailer here well 
Wurth pondering :

Spiritualism lias passed through Hie stages of perse- ' 
eiitlonaml inillli’erenee ; it is now on Ilie verge uf ae- 
eeptance, a perilous as Well as a most Interesting lime. 
The period of human life is not most Imperilled by per
secution. There Is resistance In U ntil tliat tilings forth 
all Hie innate powers of mind and body tn sustain II. 
Neither is It Impeilllcd by indilfereni'e, for It will 
spring up in accustomed tlmes.aml places and ilcmaiul 
recognition. The p. rim! of m e, phi in; is om ollrmh .1 
with peril. The thoughtless, the luieiiltnri'd, the nov
elty-seeking will pursue II. Popularity conveys an cl
ement of Instability, amt witli tho rushing tide of ac
ceptance, spiritual trulli irnuhl be more in ilamer 
than In the midst of all the opposition of tlie past. For- 
Innately, however, it Is not in human Immk. For
tunately, truth lias its divine sources hi far other re
gions. and such checks as are needed to hoht Inn I, Ihe 
popular clamor of acceptance will tv i'hrays ap,,!!, ,1 
m sqHabli! times and places : checks Hint .»<rmin the 
friends of spiritual truth misfortunes ; clucks that call, 
perhaps, for momentary sadness from tin- devotees at 
Ihe <.Dcnud sbrhm, who value so much the irnlli lli.il 
they ;<lo not desire even the external semblance of 
eh. el; hi Us progress....lint remember tliat, as tlie earth 
with volcanoes anil earthquakes requires these sui,ty- 

’ titlees fur Us perpetual existence : as I tie motor power 
of Hie world requires that tliere shall lie safety-valves 
checking the tun great accumulation of loree, and as 
the history of maiiklnil presents wars and disasters, 
the slepplny-shim s jar hiylor proyrrss, so whatever 
Ilas scemeil lo imperil spiritual trulli In Ilie manifesta
tion of lit, in modern times. Is lint another. rhlrmr of 
Unit wise pouer in nature, Hie compensating force 
that, livings for every loo great advancement a suitable 
recession.

To Ihe general question,
“IS ANYTHING .Sf.TTI.I'.ll'.’"

1 would present for answer another quotation from the 
same address:

You are to-day In Ilie midst, therefore, of tills fruit
age of spiritual growth, The llrst harvest lias ripened 
rapidly. . . . The lighter fruitage Is ah cady garner
ed and gathered, ami many consider that this Is the 
full harvest. Let them lie. careful lest In gathering 
these fruits alone they shall neglect the laryrr harvest 
tliat. is to come. Let tliem beware lest In limiting the 
yramlcr results of spiritual trulli they bind into tlielr 
sheaves only the lighter results of the first summer, and 
forget that tlie later autumn brings the fruitage tliat is 
to last for the winter snows. Let them beware lest in 
summing up truth, acconllmj to their shnuhirit, amt 
murmylng It down to tlie present emu prehension of 
the nice, they shall make another bond, another creed, 
which will take thousands of years to overcome and ob
literate. Thlsls not the time for crystallization. . . . 
The time of fusion is not the time of cooling; ihetlme 
of yraihially Inslllllny spiritual truth Is not Hie time 
of increasing the full power of It, and liaise who gather 
out a small jiortlon or a handful of this truth, and say, 
“This Is Ihe truth,” will find that In the end they have 
omitied the fori/or amt more Impressive, part anil have 
taken out one of the small dominions nf trulli fur their 
own. ■

To-day, according to your need, you are sustained 
and fed ; a small amount of food to.tbe babe, a larger 
amount to the one whose mind Is ready to receive It. 
Tills represents Hie different degrees of tinman pro
gress, nut the partiality of spiritual truth.

ABOUT SCI1HT “ I'linUS."
Now a word as to spirit (orm. Is it a counterpart of 

the earth body, as to members and organs, or some
thing It will behoove us not to dogmatize about'.' I am 
not yet prepared to place myself among thorough-go
ing rcl'iiearnatlmilsts. Neither am I opposed to the 
doctrine. At present I may say I favor it--as an Intel
lectual solution of tlie problems of life.

Howdver, while I oeettpya position of “benevolent 
neulrallly " toward ri'cmbodlmeut, 1 am a llrm believ-. 
er ih the sitiircniacy of spirit over matter, anil the per
sistence and uue.xthigiiishablcncss of life.In whatso
ever form.

If I am not mistaken, Bro. Newton and I are in 
agreement as to tlie supremacy of spirit over matter. 
Tills assumed, what follows? If spirit Is lirst—by 
spirit I, mean all the elements that constitute existence 
In spirit-life—Is It :in entity before conception? I be
lieve It Is,

My reviewer takes me to task for holding tliat a 
spirit In essence is without what we call physical iiicin- 
bers and organs, such as arms and legs, eyes and ears. 
That a spirit has some form. I have never ilenleil, al- 
though Bro. Newton seems to Infer the contrary. 1 am 
furthermore willing to admit that “us they haec use 
for them," they have arms, legs, and twenty beads, it 
yon like. All tills agrees with my Ideas of the poten
tiality of spirit. lint Hie question is, is there «.//n d 
spirit form, tlie exact counterpart, as In members and 
organs, of the human form .'

If the spirit ante-dates the body, it must have had ex
istence somewhere before Ils sojourn on earth. If an 
entity, il must have had form. If form, irho run sup 
irhat it teas Him' Now note the conclusion! We 
predicate of spirit tliat it controls matter, and then 
Hirn about and claim Hint matter gives form to spirit! 
A man builds a house, and ever afterwards It resepibles 
that house. He destroys IL but the likeness still pur
sues him!

The physical body molds the spirit body! Let us 
meet tlie argument with a “ fact.” A few yearsago 
I saw exhibited In this city a monstrosity called a 
double-headed girl. It, she or they, had two heads, 
and each was endowed with a bright, separate Intel
lect. But It, she or they, had only one bmly. From the 
shoulders down to the lower limbs there was but a sin- 
ylc trunk. It was not.an Instance of two bodies Joined 
by a ligament, as In the case of the .Siamese twins, but 
a single, homogeneous organism. '

Now It tlie theory Is true that the cartli-body Is the 
mold of the splrlt-body, are we to assume that these 
two spiritual entities—two minds—are forever linked 
because of a freak of physical nature? Their separa
tion cannot be effected by a surgical operation. That 
would not give them separate parts. If separated, each 
must be supplied with a complete ncic hoilij—inilc- 
pendent of mohl.

llEItt: IS A " FAI T”
I would not only have Bro. Newton contemplate, lint 
especially those physiral Spiritualists, who, having ab
sorbed a smattering of scientific terms, are nothing If 
not scientific, and are determined to make Spiritual
ism scientific according to Hie formulas of scientific 
materialism. Tyndall beh'ldsin matter all the potency 
of risible life. Beyond tills he wisely abstains from 
going. But Ills Spiritualist followers boldly carry the 
logic Into the spiritual realm, and, matter having creat
ed spirit, (God or previous existence arc unrecognized 
factors with them) matter continues to give It power, 
and, In fact, keeps it In existence.

The day Is not far distant when Spiritualists will re
cognize tlie untcnableness of tlielr position—that a phys 
leal body Is the prototype of the spirit, in essence. It

Is a questioicthat goes to tin1 root of nor whole philoso
phy. The materialist denies spirit existence almcctluT. 
Tlie Christian lias bis miracle -elieme to i.ill buck 
upon, amt when we put to him tin problem id Iwo 
souls In one body, he trlumpbaiiHy ainueis that God’ 
will see Io It that Unit little matter Is pioperiy 
slral.ghtcned out. Butwli.it |s there fur Spiritualists 
o say ? We must meet tlie ipicstinn with nil Its loyleui 
•onseqiieiiees. If two spirits occupy bin mm physical 
Imily on earth. low do they acquire tlie necessary Iwo. 
f the human bnily is the type of Ilie spirit form, and 
-pliit exists by. till lie of I lie < "rlh mohl In which it was 
•ast ?

If il lie answered llial the potentialities id Ilie spiill- 
world equal all emergencies. ami that it can rive 
sidy or soil it . ..... ill «Imie there Is mine, tlicn, nt all 

events, let us do away with the ai .iiiiiieui tliat eaith- 
existence is necessary to t:i\e smil either Imily or sep. . 
arate existence.

Bro. Newton does lint muleisiaml how we can lie 
TlningliL 1 loos lie understand what Im now I-? If he 
docs, lip understands mme than any oilier mortal lias 
yet MiiTeeileil ill doing n-gardiii;: himself. Wlnit is 
tlionglit? lie asks, ami tlicn answers, tliat some hold it 
to lie only a modi- of motimi. Man is Th.nmhl,unit 
notliing else. What he l< dollied .’,1111111 with Is hut 
man. When wc give expression I irHnmelits we 
express oursi-hi's. Even in the physical caskel. 
Thought gin's . 1 pr. •■leu tn form. 111 Ilie -piiit tile It 
will express Itself imtratiiliieled. I mi w isli Inin- recog 
nlzed as you are reeognizeil. because you will express 
tn perfection all tlie distinctive pi-cnllaiIt les by which 
magnetism is.established. You are a child In Ilie moth- 
er jicl passed t<> spirit life, so |om; as she requires tlie 
cliilil fiinn as a mode ot ..... .. When she shall
conic to iimh-islaml spiritual law', spiritual leeogiii- 
tions, tlie child 11 >1111 will di-ap| ear. amt by.fi-iees Ilie 
spirit will be recimni/cd by It-, mn jbnti s am! .■lelivilies 
• In other woids by its I Imimlils as- il is. In Ilie spii it- 
wnrlil.su limp as .1 1 l.im; is m eessaiy tn 11. we shall 
have il. I.el none tear llial il these xiews mr Hue, 
they will be robbed m tin ii spirit darlings. Akifiev 
dojiow. sn will yum Inn il oi ci I lune, adapt llem-eh es 
to you amt your imdiTsiamllm:.

In the courscol Id- s|| |e|ini's my h i lower makes 
some decidedly

hXNCIini'fs Aloll'SloXs.
Among other tilings lie says that “in some way tlie 
scenery, ete., of that World appears to be largely sub
jective—at least Its Inhabitants seem to perceive amt 
enjoy what they are morally nr spliitually titled to ap
prehend and appreciate, and that only."

„What does this mean? I'lauily lids : Thal tlumyht 
Is risible to them; that lit- .s,ms/,,,,,■<.’. and iml “ mo
tion."

I proceed to read, and to my astonishment find that 
my reviewer lias completely destroyed bls own objec
tions. He even goes so far as to say we may Imagine a 
processor attenuation " until at length all form or body 
disappears”—which Is further Ilian I have ever 

-dreamed of going—"and nothing remains tint the pure, 
furrrs which constitute tlie Inmost spirit."

Further on he makes organs and members Inorder, 
which would seem to Imply that spirits do not carry 
them about. Thus, " if, again, a spirit desires tn move 
Itself from nue locality Io another, its will-force may 
project Itself In the form of legs and feet formed of at- 
tcnimteil substances, amt these organs may act as poles 
of repulsion through or upon which Ilie spirit passes.”

I assure Bro. Newton I am entirely satisfied with Ids 
description of tlie splrll-lmdy. It meets my views ex
actly. I said. "Therefore to assume that the spirit- 
body lias any form that wc can eomprelieiid with our 
tillite perceptions. Is In dogmatize Irom prend-i'S from 
the use of which even Ilie 1'1111111111110'1 of common sense 
should feel repelled." lean assure Bro. Newton that 
his notion of a spirit-body, as lie endows II, and yet 
faslilnni'd after the biimaii body, Is utterly iiieoinpre- 
lienslldii to me. and this Is prciTi'ly what I maintalii 
spirit-body in - "- >. c Istu all finite nilmls. I auiafrald 
my reviewer lias been lighting a mall of straw. As I 
read him between the lines I find Iheie is no essential 
disagreements. I Ie is held In the liuin.in form only by 
I radition; wlu'ii he cuts loose from this, ho recognizes 
spiritual possibilities and necessities as freely as ) du.

Would space permit, tliere are several other points 
brought up by my reviewer I slinuld like tn touch upon, 
but must reserve for a future occasion.

.Vo, tat run l.iirrn slreef. 1'hieayu; III.

fWy“ Numerous Spiritual eamp-meet itrgs are 
being held throughout many of the N'orthern 
States, during the slimmer months. They are 
attracting mui'h attention and becoming very 
popular among t lie people. They extend over a 
period varying from t wo to four weeks, and from 
three to five thousand persons attend to “ hear 
tlie glad tidings of great joy" of Spiritualism pro- 
claimed by our inspired speakers. The first So
ciety of Spiritualists of l’hiladelphi;i held their 
first' camp-meeting extending through four 
weeks this summer at Neshaminy Falls, ami 
during tlie whole time tliere were from four to 
five thousand on tlie ground. Dr. Watson, who 
was thirty-three years a Methodist minister, 
and was one of tlie speakers al this meeting, 
said in liis closing speech, August loth, that in 
all bis great, experience of camp-.meetings lie 
bad never seen such an audience Giie number 
being over live thousand', paver sueb order and 
good management as for the last ten days at 
Ni'shnminy Falls. This does not indicate such 
a rapid dissolution as Dr. Beard would have the 
world believe. Every succeeding year Spirit ual 
eamp-meetings become more numerous, and 
Die interest and attendance greater. We shall 
hope to see Texas Spiritualists in. tho field by 
next year with a camp-meeting tliat will be 
something more enjoyable than the usual or
thodox affair of that name. There is nothing to 
prevent it, and wc mention tlie subject, now 
that it, may lie considered by tlie Spiritualists 
and Liberals of the State, and particularly we 
hope to have tlie matter considered by tlie con
vention tliat is expected to meet in this place 
this fall. What say you. brethren and sisters?— 
The. Texas Spiritualist for September.

—......  . —---’■^•►—---------------—
Jgff" Tlie first chapter of my spirit-life runs 

thus: I have learned tliere is no death; I have 
learned that the grave holds not the spirit: I 
have learned that this isa lifeof continuous ami 
gradual unfoldment; I have learned that 1 have 
power to come, back; sec, know, and hearken to 
the voices of those whom I have ever loved; I 
have learned that tlie spirit-land is a world of 
progression, onward and upward forever, no 
going backward. The more we learn the more 
we wish to know. Tlie higher we go still liigli- 
er is our desire.—Spin? Daniel Steele.

-----------------------«*»---------------------
The editor of Zimi’s//cr<>W compliments one ot Hie 

lay sneakers at a iccciit camp-meeting by remarking 
that bls "clear, metallic, sonorous voice, as lie talks 
with God or appeals to Hie people, lias In It the riiigot 
the quarter-deck and the tone ot one used to com
mand.” The next Improvement over Hie " still, small 
voice” will be a speaking trumpet, wc suppose.—llos- 
ton Hcrahl.
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ot Leawnwoith, and ma rial others. A A public seance 
occurred om* morning prior to the openiiigof tin* meet
ing, which was largely, attended, and received favor
able notices In the Law rem e pre-s. In passing,let me

field ami W. I.. Coleman. Gov. Robinson at first de
clined the presidency In favor H Mr. Coleman, not 
having time to attend to ps duties ; but upon assur-

ment. bvin'u almost literally woikrd to death from- 
morning till night each day.'I was unable to call nj^n 1 
the mediums a- 1 would like to have done ; save that

ing young man hi the Cnltarlan fold, following 
r.as'he docs, the “ scientific” method ill all his
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learned physician, who spoke almost nlto^etlier 
in Latin, and whom they called Dr. De ITofum 
dis. He via- a most woithy man. who. -in tlie

men on the steamer IfiUiHi- 
illli Bro. Taylor in the work, 

■■i:'h pleasure to a renewal of their

Dr-Perkhis ex Pre-bvterkm miid-ter. Dr. B. T. Ward, 
<1. W. Brown, and others. Mr. Brown, who was pub-

Tlie Splrituali-ts. of course, largely predominated in 
number; for. as remarked byoneot the speakers.'ll 
mm-Splritn.iiM there are twenty-five Spiritualists In 
America to cm-of all other kinds of l.lberallsts. The

w |:|i |. m n i, - fi om -< \ rial ladies ami

tlieted the tio-t fiizlitful - al.unit les, 
succeeding iii killing a single man. A
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criiHy suffered ane-l m thal city, as per ........unis
Ihe ihnub'r of IMlib, Mi-. Dr. <’. I‘. Sanford. Dr

3

not belief! I dlenee presented " Braver” as the subject for her lec- 
.......  ....... , . ..........  ..ami gave ; tun-. At the close of a very interesting lecture upon 

iii.iiiv liileiesilng narratives of Idsexpeileiieeslh elair- ; Ilie above siifiji cl. Mrs. .Manehester was controlled to 
voy.ince, spiritual plienoinena. AC. -.................................... '.'Ive desciipHve tests. Abmn (wenty were given, after

Among other si ii Itual speakers taking part were Dr. i Hie manner of.I. Frank B.ixler.iHI of which were re-
” . .......... . . ......." " ......................... ........................ . cognized, creating a great amount of interest.

Al >;:.':» p. vl. a spirited conference was held at tlie 
Speakers' stand. Mrs. Manchester gave one of her Im- 
provlsed sum's. Mrs. Sturtevant delivered an invnea-

normal address upon "Clillizailon Tried In Hie Bal
ance"; we ri’grct that no importunity offered for Ids । 
inspirational discourses to be heard.> David Eccles, I 
brother ot R. G. Eccles, and edllor Mirror ef I'ro'p' 

!■'". Kansas City.;; Liberal weekly.i L. D. Seymour, ; 
iToud Co., Kansas, Ac., Ac. W. E. i oleman made his ; 
• lAoit\ws it were. In Hie Liberal leetiiie-liehl, speaking । 
several Huies : his Sunday cvciiilig Icctmc mi "Sei-I 
cnee and Ihe Bible " see millg Ids most successful effort. I

ILm. Geo. W. Julien, liuil ina. on Sunday lead a pa- ■ 
■ jicr detailing ids expel iciiees religiously while travel-I 

Ing from orthodoxy Io radicalism and free thought. [ 
T'iie ITilt.'iri.ui'and Free Religionists were ably rep-‘ 
ri'senti d among the speakers. Rev. W. E. Copeland, . 

I Omaha, favored us with several eloquent addresses
Ingersoll and Id-- Crliics," "ConstrueiIve Ratlon- 
Ae., besides taking an active part in the dls- 
s and general workings of the meeting. Rev.
llii-kaids, Waterville, Kan., was upon Ihe 

s, looking afler the Interests of bls paper, the 
ii IM rot. C. W. Keller. Marlon Centte. Kam.

opeidm: speech of the meeting. He called attemimi Io 
Hie facl that upon Hint date. Sept. Mil. Ill. is \ was 
Immed the lirsl organization. In Kansas, of all shades 
of fine Slate men, limn which Inlluenees had gone 
foilh which in time led to Ilie Irlumphof freedom in 

' the world - Io tlie downfall of slavery In America. Bra- 
, zll. Spain. Portugal. Russia and Turkey. So tlilscamp- 

mecliiigot all shades of Liberals may lead to a move
ment llial will slem tlie Iide of ecclesiastical encroach- 

। meat upon Hie rights of Iree men, and secure Ilie almll- 
' Hon of lellgious slave, v. Our aclhm. said lie, will 

shape ihe aelion of tbe'ciuchinall Cmivenllon. Sept, 
ball ami I Illi.

Invitation's were sent twice to Kev. Mr. tillbert, 
. Methodist, of Topeka, to speak before us for an hour, 
: Io be followed by Prof. Denton; but he failed Io ap

pear. The question of forming a new poUtii'al parly 
1 ami nominating presidential candidates was discussed 
j Ibree days, and by an almost nnanhimus vote It was 
[ di-eldeil that separa'e political action would bean nn- 
: wise policy. Kesohitlims were passed unanimously. 
! demanding Hie release of D. M. Benm lt from impels- 
1 miment. ami emidemnatory of any politieal parlv sane- 
: Honing such iirblitary proceedings. Petitions lor ids 
'pardon were also circulated ami nimii'limsly signed. 

Au excellent platform, prepared by Kev. W. 11. Cope- 
land, G. W. Bi own, IDv, Kobin son. Prof. Denton. O. A. 
Phelps, W. 11. Coleman. Dr. Sanford ami Tiesnli nt 
Walser, was adopted. Among Its planks are suprenia- 

; ev of law. universality of inspiration, dignity ol human 
1 mditre.'individual responsibility. Incessant change ami 

pi egression in nature, equality of woman, wise legisla
tion against Intoxicating llqitms. Ac.. Ac.

I he State Liberal League was organized Sept. '.Uli. the 
. following ohleers Lei ng elected : President. G"V. I lias.

was cyemlrd lothe president's chair bva commlHeeof 
ladles'and gentlemen. Mr. t'opclaml explained till' 
oldects "f Hie League: Mr. t'amplield. ITiaiiman Ex- 
ecullve (‘mumptee. submitted a report of Hie League's 
opeiallnns In Kansas Hie past year • Kansas has more 
Leaeiics til.in any miler State-; and Mr. Coleman, on 
beliall of Ihe Executive I'mnmlttm'. spoke on "Unity 
and Cliarity :immm ITeelhliikeis.” and Hie necessity 
lor iTi.peratlon among all Im uo m Liberalism for selt- 
proteellon. Ac.

T he ollleeis of tho-Stab' l.eaene were empowered Io 
provide for a second Camp .Mi eiiiig at Bismarck next 
vear. and a committee ■ Meso -. Coleman. Camnlield and 

-Wakellehl - appointed to ;u rairze for publication of Hie 
pl....edifies of fids <'mop Mi c thig in pamphlet form.. 
At a f. M., Sepl mb. Hie mei'lmg adjourned with three 
cheers lor l.lberalDm.

i.'nite a niimber of mediums were mi the "rounds 
ilmlug the meetlim. Ammm them Mrs. .himeson and

wiHi Mrs. Jameson and her piquant, lively daughter 
I.Hile'. I heard good icpmls ot her lest uivdlmiisliip 
from those who had bad sittings wild her. and 1 found 
her to all appearame an hmicsl. well meaning woman. 
AITthe mediums did well. 1 believe.

A spiritual and Lil oral t’amp-Meelliig was held at 
Ridgeway. 'Osage Comity, Kansas twenty miles west 
of Topeka., Sepl. I.' to 11. Among tlie speakers pres
ent were i’rofs. Pciilon and Phelps, and Dr. Sanford. 
Iwas urgently solicited to allend by tlie committee 
and give tin ill sniiie of my raillc.'H ullermiees ; but to 
my deep regret business engagement!? precluded my 
going.

lion in rbvme. Miss Ellie Gould sang. Mrs. S. A. 
Blockway,' of Newbury, N. IL, under Inllueiii'e, Dr. 
Gouhl. Mrs. I’anl. Mr. Sheplieril. Sabin Scott and Mr. 
Sanders, all spoke in a very interesting maimer. And 
Huis was brought to a close an eventful day In the his- 
toiy nf tlie Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting.

sc/J. IsL-Coiilercnee at tiuaiiA. M. Song by Mrs. 
Maiiehcslei'. Remarks by Dr. Gouhl, Mrs. Sturtevant, 
Geo. A. Fuller mill Mrs. Manchester.

Aftrriwim .Vr ssi’on.—After a recitation, by Miss Eflle 
Ginihl. of West Randolph. Vt.. Mrs. l’aul gave a lec
ture upon "Give us our Dally Bread,” ami from her In- 
spliTil lips fell beaullful thoughts I'lotlied in Hie choic
est of language, "like pearls let loose from a golden 
setting.”

Al ilili'i. conference meeting, piesiiled over by Dr. 
Gouki, Remarks by Dr. Sylvester Wooil, of Washing- 
ton. N. IL, Ih'. Gould, Mrs. l’aul and Geo. A. Fuller.

Srt,l. j.—The theme for discussion at Hie conference 
this morning was tlie " Medical Laws of New Hamp
shire ami Vermont.” Remarks by Geo. A. Fuller, Dr. 
Wood ami Dr. Guulil. At II. A. M.. a large crowd of 
people hail assembled at the speakers' staml. Mrs. 
Manelii'sler Improvised a song upon" Love.” " llar- 
iiu'iiy " ami " Discord.” A Her an Invocation. Mrs. .Man- 
ehestiT ib-livereil a .lecture upon Hie following subject, 
pH-M illed I y Hie aiiiliei.ee: " Wliat shall be the Future , 
I'oiiilitiun of Man?"

Tills being picnic day. Ilie afternoon anil evening were 
ilerniril io iliuieing. At about noun fourteen Shakers 

, an ill'll from EnliiTd. N. II. Among them was Ehler 
। Ih nrv iTinimiiigs, so we emieliiiled tn hold a confer- 
: ence’at i::.".u r. u.. at the speakers’staml. Remarks 

were made bv Dr. Gouhl. Ehler Henry Cummings anil 
Geo. A. Fulli r. 'Meeting closed with a song from mil' 

■ Shaker fricnils.
Sep/. ::i(—,Voriilm/.s'rssi'oii.—Conference nf half an 

liner. Al II nTlncl; the Shakers sang one of their 
beautiful songs, after which Elder Henry Cummings 

! ilclivereil Ihe aihlress. upon "Coniniunal Life.” In 
an able anil concise manner tlie Ehler presented a lils- 
tory of shaker Communism. The meeting closed with 

. a song by Ihe Shaker brothers and sisters.
I Afb viiiwi .'Tssfon.—Mrs. Manchester delivered one 
I ol liiT eloquent lectures upon "The Limits of Spiritual 
j I’ower.” A delegation of three sisters anil one brother 
I arriveil from the Canterbury Shaker community tills 
1 alternoon.

.M'pf. i/A-.VmaHm/.s'essmu.—Confeiem'e of half an 
i hour. Remarks by Jennie Rhlml.of Boston, and Elder 
! Heiirv C. Bllnn. of Canterbury, N. II. The lecture of 
i Ihe niorulii" was ilclivereil by Ehler Henry Cummings 
I upon " Wliv do not Hie Shakers get Married, and Live 
j alter the 0’rdlnarv Wav of tlie World? ”

St III. M/|.—CmifeiT'iice. Song by Mrs. Manchester. 
I Remarks bv Geo. S. Morgan and Jennie Rhiinl. Mrs. 
[ Nellie Robinson, of Sutton, N. IL, read an original 

poem, which elicited a hearty applause from the audi
ence. Mrs. L. W. Llti'h, of Boston, delivered a short 
aihlress unileiTnlluence, afterwhlch she wascontrolled 
by her Indian guide. Sniiluui, anil gave very excellent 
tests to many persons In the audience. Asa test, me- .

I ilium, either In public or private, Mrs. l.ltcli ranks 
i among Hie best, ami should be kept-constantly em- 
; pbweil by the Spiritualistic public.
i J/'/<’i7ii»m Scsmoii.—Conference. The subject of or

ganization was pretty thoroiighlydlseusseil. and it was 
ih'eiileil to IkiIiI a Convention In October at Bradford, 
N. IL. for the purpose of organizing a State Associa
tion. ■

s-pt. i;//,.—conference of half an hour. Recitations 
j bv Elmer D. Robinson, of Sutton, N. IL. Muy Knowl- 
| ton. of Sutton, and Ellie Gouhl. Mrs. Robinson read- 
| an original poem. Mrs. Mmieheslcr snngundeiTiillii- 

ence, ami lectured tipun " Evolution.” a subject pre-' 
: seiited bvtlieauillenee. She treated of the origin of 
I the universe, brlelly touched upon the geological 
I changes through which the earth has passed, and the 
i evolution uf man nut fruni the lower fnmis of life. She 
j also traced the progress of religious ideas and the evo- 
I liition of Spiritualism mil from the older forms of belief, 
i Sept. 1th was a beautiful morning. In Ilie far-off dls- 
i lance the iiioiuitalns capped with retreating clouds; 

ami the lake, nestling al the font of the Wils, dotted 
I wlth'forest-eovered islands, ami " radiant with excess 
I uf light.” The steamer l.mlii Wooilnimi came into 
i port laden with earliest seekers after trulli. An extra 

train. ninfroinCInrenmnt Juuetlonto Newbury, brought 
| niaiiv inquirers and visitors to tlie camp ground, and 
: hiinili eils of carriages from all parts of the surrounding 

cmuitrv brought crowds to the grounds. At 11A.M. 
over two thousand people were assembled in the vicin
ity of Hie speakers' slanil. Mrs. Manchester improvised 
a'song upon ".Shall we Know the Dear Ones There?" 
Dr. Joseph Beals, of GreenlleM. Mass., delivered a 
lecture inion "Spirit Manifestations of Ancient and 
Moilern T hues Compared.” It evinced a great amount 
of careful study ot biblical records and modern mani
festations of spirit power. He presented his arguments 
in a clear and logical manner, and his conclusions were 
self-evident. This lecture was one nf the finest things 
for those just eummeneing to look into Spiritualism 1 
ever lieaid.

Aiteeimm .Cession.—Conference.- At l.ai Mrs. Nellie 
Robinson, of Sutton. N. IL. read an original poem upon 
"llniises uf. Glass,” which was well received. Dr. 
Gould followed, with remarks in Ills Interesting niaii- 

I ner. Mrs. Manchester Improvised a song upon the fol- 
j lowWgsubjeets. presented by tlie audience : " My Bible 

Leads to Glory.” “ Heaven " and " Hell.” Her Bible
I was Huit of nature, her hell was the remorse one suffers 
! after wrongdoing, tind her heaven the well-earned rc- 
: waul ol a life spent in labor for humanity. This was 
: tlie lines! sung her spirit guides rendered through her 

organism during Hie meeting. After an invocation, 
Mis. Manchesler gave the closing address of the meet
ing upon "The Darkness of tlie Past, the Dawn of the 
ITesenl, and Hie Light of the Future,” after which she 
gave many tests, all id' which were recognized.

I And Huis was brought to a successful close the mcet- 
i In;: at Snuapee Lake. It was our intention to have held 
I over until the 15th. to accommodate parties who proni- 
j ised to come from Lake Pleasant ; so few put In an ap

pearance from that locality that we did not deem it ad
visable to continue our meeting longer than first con- . 
teiiiplated ; so. after a careful consideration, the com
mittee concluded to close the meeting the Sth. We 
consider the meet Ing of 18T9 a perfect success, and have 
concluded to hold anotherat the same plaeo in 1880, 
commencing Aug. aist. anil closing Sept. 12111, and we 
should then lie pleased to see present all who may feel ' 
disposed to visit us.

GKSEKAL NOTES.

Now thal Sunapee Lake, N. IL. Camp-Mci ting has 
.been brought to a successful termination,it maybe 
well for nm.tQ.rceord some of the leading features of 
the meeting. -ATreadva brief reported the first days 
of the meeting have been presented to tin1 readers of 
the fltniiw nf Lnihl. Those days will long be remem
bered, for nt that time Bro. Stebbins made his first up- 
t'carance among the old Granite Hills. How eloquent
ly l:e spoke concerning the truths of the new philoso
phy. and In his quiet yet telling manner presented Hie 
evidences ot Spiritualism. Blending with the utter
ances of Bro. stvKbins. producing a Noiilstimng melo
dy, was heard the voice of the (dd Bay State’s “mystic 
philosopher,” Dr. I. I’. Greenleaf.

J»p/. 27//*.—This afternoon a very enthusiastic can

it from the foitr quartets ot the J,.be; then, 
came white, black, yellow, and ' <qq et-colored ; 
and thev all ."ii.Tit togetlu r lor a remedy 
against life, w it bout beitiz aide tofnid n, \ 
prize "f ten millions wa> olfered to whomsoever 
it might be that should discover it I all the doe- 
tiqs wrote pamphlets on life, as they used Io do

upspoHrd from the worbl." Here deeds were the cri
terion, ami mH words, ami the failure of all sects had 
been III making belief tlie ..!..- great centre, and thus 
.-rushing "UI that growth tliat Cometh under Hie burn
ing siiii of inspiration. Now .religion is not belief but 
knowledge. Beliefs change, religion never, for It Is the 
.Inherent tendency to goodness In the human soul. As
piration reaching mtt far Intiulte life beyond the grave 
Is religions, and. seeking proof, finds its belief and hope 
transformed Into knowledge through the science and

into the "flier vvorhl, and who now was di-’- 
gusted at being unable to kill anyone, line 
I'venin?, when he was coining fyni dining with 
the Mayoi "I \’icq, hoi”-: his way in the marsh. 
(Tiani'C brought him m-ar .Mi-cry’s garden, and 
he heard a plaintive vol.t, which said :

" < Hi. w li" u ill set me free, and who will de
liver the land from iinmoitality, a hundred 
times wor-e than the pe-tilem e !"

T he learned doeH'f lift' d up liis eve-, and hi- 
delight was onlv equalled by his surprise; he 
had recognized Death.

"What! is it you, my old fi lend’.’” -aid he i 
"(jiM mil* in h'b- p'/C" perched '.' What are you 
doing up there in tlie pear-tree?’’

“Nothing nt all. Dr. De 1’rofitndi-; ami that 
is what makes me so unhnjipy,” replied Death : 
"lend me vour hand to get down.’’

The good diictnrgavc him his hand, and Death 
made such an effort to get himself out of the 
tree that he lifted the doctor off the ground.

dlenee well and Interestingly .sustained Ids theme.
h\ tin Mrrnniiit Capt. H. H. Brown gave an address, 

entitled "Deed rusirs Creed." He ounrucueed by a 
comparative study of all religious systems. Epon 
thru' |"'ints all baimonizi d. or m arly so. viz ; " Belief 
In God." •• Immortality." " I icaling justly by the neigh- 
in r '; t ut wlien ilieye.rme to ih lining God. locating 
ami describing tlie hereafter, and regulating duties to 
each other, tli.'ie came a divergence—that ot aulhority

spiiiBi.il and Liberal Camp-Meeting 
•mled success In numbers. Inlhunee. , 

ability ami cli.jm mr .J its speakers and workers, and | 
In effective wo:1; accomplished. An average good al-1

. tendance ci'.” I u-1 ach day. while on Sunday. Tih. I 
■ the audl. m e u-. i,iri"iisly estimated at from a.Mi'i to i 

i..'--'. Tlie v ■ I'!., r ua-exei-llent throughout, and per- |
I feet h.iimciv .oM imilvi.f feeling prevailed. A quieter I 
. <>r timie ord'ill c.itlu i imz was never seen: no disturb-j 

ance of ate.’ i.ii.d. no angry words, no Intoxication.
: Choice nm-:c was fiimMied each day by tlie sweetest 
■ singer- Ti I. m:'-m e. and on Sunday the Valley Falls 
t Coim-i si.u B.uhI di-coursed insi'irlng strains for Hie 
i enti rtalnim ui "1 Hie assembled thousands. Every cf- 
I fort was mi'dr m securr tlie presence of Col. R. G. In- 
। gyrsoll. but hi i.dn. He telegraphed that lie was as 
i sony as they weie Hi.it lie could not come. Next year, 
j howeier. Gmliimr Robinson. Chairman Committee of’ 
i ArraiigemiTits, promises ns that he will certainly be 
' secured, in bl.rek ami white, before any announcement

is made of Hie iiii etiiig.
Tlie .. .. opened on Sept. Mil, by appointment ot 

the following . ih ers: President,G. IL Walser. Lamar, 
Mo.: Vice Ph slderis. Dr. C. 1’. Sanford, of Minneap
olis, Kan ; Dr. William Perkins, of Cincinnati, and E.

I Campl'aTd. Vermillion. Kan.; Secretaries. William E. 
i Cob-maii, Fort’ Leavenworth, and G. W. Brown. Rock-

anothir of Mahomet. .Ke., and heaven had the color ot 
some prophet, and duty was dellm’d by some one lead
er. But the (Hiner ainl right of one thus to define be
come the right of all. and freedom was the fourth ( olid 
In the true religion, and authority Its antagonist hi all 
false systems. He then drew a picture of Hie lives.of a 
few Individuals and tlndr comlemnatmti ot the church. 
Not for acts was Koger Williams banished or Servians 
burned ; ild for deeds were Paine and Parker anathe-

ford. 111. Ail phases of Liberalism were represented 
on tlie pl itfona. fn.m conservative ITilfarlaiilsm to 
radical Atla-i-m and Materialism. AU were cordially 
welcomed I.' the i..strum, no partiality being given one 
form id f.iiili over anol her. Materialism had a compc- 

ino. A. I’liclps. Kansas City, who de-

edge of a inline lib'. Remarks Were made by Geo. S. I 
Morgan, of Bradford. N. IL. Sabin Scott, of Jalen Mills, I 
Vl, ami Mr. Sanders, of Fishervilh'. N. II.

Airs. K. L. M. Paul, of Stowe. VL.gave a short but 
i cry able address, relating many of tier early experl-1 
ernes. ■ "

Auii. ?s/b.—Geo. A. Puller read one of Lizzie Doten's 
pneiiis. entllled "The Chemistry of Character." After 
singing by the elmlr. Mrs. Paul delivered a very beauti
ful and inspiring invocation, and tlmn delivered the ad
dress of the dav, upon "The Testimony of Hie Ages 
Relative to the Truth of Spiritualism." Nothing but a 
lull report would do justice to her line effort.

.buj. g'.it/i.—The morning session was devoted tn eon- 
ference. Dr. S. N. Gotild, nt West Randolph, VL, 
simke in a very Interesting manner witli regard to tlie 
objects of the meeting. Remarks were made by Sabin 
Scott. Dr. Greenleaf and others.

Afb moon Ness mm.—Conference nf half an hour. Re
marks bv Dr. Gould and Dr. Greenleaf. Mrs. Sturte
vant, of Lebanon. N. IL, gave a very tine poem under 
Influence, after which Mrs. E. L. M. I’anl delivered a 
lecture upon “ Spiritualism a Necessity of Hie Soul,” 
Idled with eloquent passages. With tier magic wand 
of eloquence she held the audience spellbound for more 
than an hour.

Atty. .'Wi.—The conference ot halt an hour was pre
sided over by Dr. S. N. Gould. Dr. Greenleaf was en
tranced and’answered questions presented by tlie audi
ence In a very satisfactory manner. At Ihe close ot the 
conference Geo. A. Fuller, of sherborn. Moss., deliver
ed a lecture upon " Inspiration tlie Prime Factor ot all 
Religions.”

In the afternoon Dr. I. P. Greenleaf delivered a very 
able lecture upon " Character.”

In the evening there was a large conference In the 
dance hall, participated In liy James Shepherd, ot Al- 
stead, N. II., Dr. S. N. Gould. Mrs. E. L. M. Paul, Geo. 
A. Fuller, and Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of West Ran- 
dolph, Vt. •

.lup. atsf—.s’limfoi/ Morniny.—x beautiful day, and 
over fifteen hundred persons present. Conference ot 
one hour. Geo. A. Fuller read a poem, “Who will 
Greet Me First In Heaven'.’" Remarks by James 
Shepherd and Dr. Gmild. Mrs. Sturtevant, under In- 
nueuce, gave a beautiful poem on “ What is Truth?”

At 11 A. m„ Airs. Lizzie Manchester, having taken her 
seat at the organ, requested Hie audience to present 
subjects for an Improvised snng. The following sub
jects were presented: “Happiness,” ".Misery," and 
" How Can We Know Our Spirit Friends When They 
Return to Us?” Each .siibjeiT was handled In an art-

Mrs. Mary Eddy Ilimtoon.^pf Chittenden, Vl., held 
very successful and well-attended stances during the 
last week of the meeting.

.Mrs. L. W. Lltch, of Boston, Mass., was kept con
stantly busy, and gave universal satisfaction.

Jennie Rhlnd was always busy.
Henry B. Allen's seances were well attended; the 

manifestations were striking and conclusive.
Tlie Henry Comedy Company gave many fine dra

matic and musical entertainments at Blodgett's Hall 
ilmhig the meeting. They rendered iv line drama, en
titled “ Darkness and Daylight,” to a crowded house 
in a highly satisfactory manner.

The dancing assemblies were very popular. Monday 
evening'. Sepl. sth.the grand ball wasa perfect success.

The dining hall was under the judicious management 
of Geo. tV. Blodgett, who is deserving of great praise. 
His wholesome food kept all the campers in good 
spirits.

The great query at Sunapee Lake was, “What shall 
we do with our police?” They were an almost useless 
appendage. Nearly the only business they had Io per- 
lorm was to call a disorderly Universalist clergyman 
to miler.

Committee of Arrangements for 1S80; Dr. S. N. Gould 
West Randolph, Vt.; Geo. A. Fuller, Sherborn. Mass. 
Hi'iirv B. Allen. Amherst, Mass., and Geo. W. Bind
gelt, Newbury. N. 11. Many improvements upon the 
grounds will be made before, the next meeting. A 
larger space will be cleared to accommodate campers, 
a new wharf will be erected, a bowling alley and other 
buildings will be constructed. Tlie services of Mrs. 
Lizzie Manchester have already been secured for tho 
entire meeting. Mrs. l’aul will be secured if possible. 
Many other able speakers and mediums will bo secured 
lor the entire meeting.

We Intend to make this meeting a permanent thing 
In New Hampshire, and shall spare neither labor nor 
expense to make it a success in years to come.

Geo. A. Fuller.

Istlc manner. After an Invocation, she delivered a 
scholarly and eloquent lecture upon Hie "Divinity of 
Christ," a subject presented bv the audience.

Aflrriioon .s'<ssh>ii.—After a’thrllUng invocation, glv- 
:n by .Mrs, l’aul. Dr. Gould spoke briefly upon Organ- 
izatlun. Mrs. Manchester Improvised a song upon the

orator, pur . er. /:, „, r, of the meeting was Frof. Wm. 
; Denton. He «pnke once or more each day, save tlie 
, last, and held Ids audiences spell bmiml on’each occa- 
! slon. In addlHmi to tilsscatlilngdenunclatlnn of Chris- P ----- 
i tlanlty and its dogmas, lie most effectively defended en liy Mrs. ____  ___ , .
i Spiritualism from the attacks of 1‘rof. 1’helps rf uls. izatlun. Mrs. Manchester Improvised a sung upon the

Probably ITot. Denton lias notln a long time done so following subjects, presented by the audience: “Des- 
I much sturdy work for Spiritualism as at this meeting, tiny of Humanity," “ r ~:," r- ■“”' --;• “

ESr’Tho Birmingham English School Board 
have done Mell and wisely in separating morali
ty and religion in the school instruction given 
under their control. It cannot be too deci
sively proclaimed that morality and religion 
are not one; nay, that morality and religion 
arc often antagonistic. The Birmingham Board 
have decided that lessons shall be given on such 
subjects as obedience to parents, honesty, truth
fulness, industry, temperance, courage, kind
ness, perseverance, thrift, frugality, government 
of temper, courtesy, unselfishness. An oppo
nent declared that it was “a calamity, a disas
ter, and a disgrace to the town ” that the teach
ers might not teach these virtues by means of 
bible illustrations. Fancy what charming illus
trations might be selected : obedience to parents 
might be taught by~the discourteous answers of 
.Jesus to his mother; honesty by the story of 
Jacob cheating his father and undo; truthful
ness by the lying spirit sent by Jehovah to Ahab’s 
prophets; industry by the example of tho fowls 
and lilies; temperance by the command to “let 
him drink and forget his poverty,” and by Noah 
after the flood ; and so on with the remainder. 
The secular party urged that “when morals 
were associated with religious instruction, the 
effect was to emasculate and enfeeble moral 
life,” and tho determination to teach morality 
without religion was carried by nine votes to 
four.—Jfrx. Annie Besant in The Nationalise- 
former,_______________________________

James Parton says that several thousand copies of 
Paine’s “Age of Reason” are sold every year in tho 
United States.—Now York paper.

aiiiliei.ee
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HOW SWEET!

How sweet Is life when love is meekly near 
To shine upon our sky serenely clear, 
And angel loved ones to our hearts so dear 
Throw rainbow-arches o’er each falling tear.
How sweet Is rest when, from the toils of earth, 
Its sorrows and its cares, to higher birth, 
We soar away where ever blooming bowers 
Invite repose amid their fragrant Howers.
How sweet the greeting, when our loved and lost, 
Who have in by-gone years tho “ IB ver” cross’d, 
Shall press us to their throbbing hearts once more, 
Amid the glories of “The Golden Shore.”

How sweet the song, when, with the angel-choir 
And voices all attuned to Heaven’s lyre, 
The null of music tills the arch above.
And every beating heart Is filled with love.

Oh, happy land ! Beneath thine azure skies
No burning heat or chilling vapors rise, 
But Nature’s harmony reveals the plan— 

“ God's Fatherhood—the Brotherhood of Man.”

Eye. In Itsteachings.as thus far stated, Is anything 
discovered tliat is objectionable? On the contraiylt 
seems to me they must commend themselves to all 
who are honest and upright. It reallv seems as It 
tlielr teiidcney must lie to make their endorsers better 
men and women; make them live better lives; make 
them strive to lie more like their great Exemplar, who 

I went about doing good and striving for the welfare of 
I God's children everyday ot Ids life.”

SWm'AUM MEETINGS IN .niTST.
BY VKOF. .JOSEPH KOPI-:

fanner ^mTCsponhcntc
New York.

BROOKLYN.-Mis. E. B. Ill :«« Sackett
street, writes: “ Mrs. R. Shepard has Just completed 
her September engagement with the Brooklyn Sphil- 
uallsts. She will speak in Springlleld. Mass., during 
October. Sim has been an Inmate of onr home most of 
the. time, and Is a noble woman, trulv harmonious and 
Intelligent, and has made a host of friends In Brook
lyn. Mr. Colville also remained with us duriiiir bls 
brief sojourn in Brooklyn last August. His receptions 
here were highly appreciated by all those who hail the- 
pleasure of attending. We should be pleased to have 
Spiritualists visit ns when they come to New York or 
Brooklyn.

I am exceedingly pleased with the replies to ques
tions In the Haulier of Sept. L’7th. I think there is no 
medium in onr ranks who could eive those answers 
more satisfactorily than Mr. Colville. 1 :im In full 
.sympathy with the Banner in all respects, and cspee- 

■ Lilly the noble spirit It manifests toward onr medi
ums. Mr. Charles Partridge, the venerable Spiritual
ist, said at our Brooklyn Conference, ‘we owe all to 
mediums, that Spiritualism has done for us. as all our 
knowledge of the spirit-world comes from them.’ ” 
, GEORG ETOWN.-W. W. writes, Helpt. L’2d: “We 
have Just closed one of the most successful meetings 
ever held here. Brown's Hall has been well lllled with 
an attentive audience through every session. The 
meetlngopened Saturday afternoon, alii, with confer
ence, Mr. Ives, of I’eterboro, presiding. Saturday 
evening Mr. Warren Wooison, tlie trance speaker, 
made the first address. Ills discourse was logical anil 
comprehensive, clearly proving the great truths ot our 
philosophy. He was followed by Mrs. Cornelia Gard
ner, of Rochester, who gave an excellent discourse on 
the subject of ‘Life and Its Possibilities,’which won 
tlic close attention of tlie audience. Sunday morning 
Mr. J. II. Harter, ot Auburn, delivered one of his 
strong, telling and cliaraelerlstle discourses. In the 
afternoon Mrs. Harter read a Iino .liberal poem, and 
Mr. Williams, of the Hulton Times, made a good 
speech, from Ids standpoint, on the religious thought 
ot the day. Mrs. Gardner occupied tin: evening ses
sion. Her subject was ‘Modern Spiritualism; Is It 
proven to be the same phenomenon that is recorded in 
tlio Bible, and paralleled by Its phenomena as well as 
substantiated by all subsequent history?” Her re
marks covered a long period of history. The large au
dience listened attentively throughout. Mr. Wooison 
prononnecil a poetical benediction. The entire con
ference was favored with tho line singing of Mr. and 
Miss Bowen, of Clyde. Our beautiful progressive 
hymns were rendered most effectively.

Mrs. Gardner, by renuest, delivered a temperance 
lecture in Brown’s Hall, Wednesday evening, 21tli. Io 
an audience largely composed of Orthodox people. 
Sho blended tlio gospel of Spiritualism, as well as 
temperance, In her discourse. She also related many 
personal experiences among those supposed to be In
sane or monomaniac, who were subsequently shown to 
bo obsessed, and who recovered when the power was 
broken or exorcised. On Friday evening she delivered 
a lecture in tlie Methodist Church at Earlville, subject, 
‘ The Law of Kindness; or, Resist not Evil, but Over
come Evil with Good.’ Sho is an elfeetivo speaker, 
and gains the respect ot all who hear her.”

SARATOGA.—R. Thompson, Esq., writes, Sept. 23d : 
" hi renewing my subscription to tlio Banner of lAght, 
please allow me to add a few words about matters of a 
spiritual, as well as local Interest: Passing so quickly 
from tho bustle and confusion of a successful season, 
wo feel almost a depressing sense of stillness, tlie calm 
after the storm, and yet to most of us it is a relief. Our 
great hotels are quiet, their doors, arc closed, their 
lights gone out, their garlands dead, their music fled, 
and slumber and rest seem to pervade tho air. The 
streets, so recently crowded with hacks and elegant 
turnouts, arc deserted, and dull seems hardly to ex
press our sense of loneliness. We have, however, 
much to look back upon with pleasurable thought. The 
spiritual outlook for the future Is quite as good as ever 
before, we having been favored the past summer with 
tlio visit of some ot the best mediums. Dr. J. V. Mans- 
Hehl silent some time with us, and gave extraordinary 
satisfaction. In addition to his regular business as a 
writing medium, we had three receptions, the last one 
attended by about seventy of onr best citizens, or tlie 
most of them were citizens, some were visitors, includ
ing Mrs. Mansfield, and somcothers. The veteran and 
much-worn E. V. Wilson was also present, and gave us 
some very- line tests. Ho described one spirit, and 
gave his name, said lie had just passed awav, and very 
suddenly. The next day we found it corroborated in 
full by learning that sucli a man had siient tlic summer 
here, and died suddenly on reaching Ills home In Phila
delphia. Dr. Manslleld, as 1 have before described, 
takes the hand of each one, and gives tlie names and 
relationship <>f spirit-friends. He gave at that time 
over thirty-six names, spelling out long names, and 
without a single mistake. Dr. Mansfield's powers are 
truly wonderful, and at his advanced age, hale and 
hearty, it gives a rebuke to those who claim that medi
umship is caused by a diseased or inharmonious pliys- 
ical structure. Not a word on these occasions is writ
ten, to preserve names for future reference by him, and 
all is perfectly clear that no collusion is possible."

TJasHiii'liiisefl.s.
BOSTON.—Taylor Buzzell, 2'ii Main street, Charles

town District, writes as follows : "In a brief commu
nication by L. Hakes, in tlie Hamn r of l.hjht of the 
27111 September, that brother says lie ' read with much 
interest Bro. Newton's comments on Dr. Childs's theory 
of "Whatever Is, Is Hight,” and have been somewhat 
amused tn reading tins attempted review ot that article 
by Tavlor Buzzell.’

f thank Bro. Hakes for Ills free public expression of 
what Is truth to him at the present time. He has been, 
as we all are, making record for future reference, by 
whieh onlyeaii we know that Weare traveling on alii! 
up to the realization of perfect truth.

Bro. 11. says.' I ailmlt that whatever Is hl Nature Is 
right.' No lover of truth can ask anything more, lor hi 
that nue line he Inadvertently admits tlie truth of my 
whole argument. He should study :i little deeper lie- 
fore he so flippantly attempts to erltielze what he so 
evidently does not understand. 1 will quote a line 
more, lie says: ’But 1 don't believe that Nature ever 
created a man for the express purpose of killing 
another, or coioiiilttlng any other so ealleil crime.’ To 
which 1 ask. if Nature nr Nature's laws dn nut create 

> all that Is created, what dues'.' Light is wanted. Rut 
toqilnte again: ’ If It Is right for nue iiuii to hill an
other. he should not lie puni-licil for It.' Tliat Is where 
our brother is in Hie dark: for he must learn that 
through anil by n/l the manifestations ot life, worlds 
amt the Inhabitants thereof develop and progress, 
from tlie eruile to the beautiful. Bom :i slate ot war to 
that of peace. 'If all is right, why talk about error'." 
Error is a term used by nil'll for convenience in describ
ing ililfereiit eninUtlniis, as high Bum low. Ac. Neither 
Nature nor tier laws recognize sueli terms. Dr. Child 
used tn say that wrung was right, ami right was wrung. 
Of course lie did not mean that anything was wrong In 
the absolute, but that what was wrong, or appeared 
wrong to one, might be right to anolher.aiiil vie, rersa 
—or comparative wrung, but absolute right.

To show our brother that tllere are others whose 
thoughts harmonize with the writer's. I hope 1 may be 
patdoneil for ini reducing an ext tact from a private let
ter Just received from Air. J. Seymour Brown, of llart- 
tnril, Conn., twho 1 trust will alsoexcuse me lor making 
apart of his letter public). .Mr. Brown says,'Dear 
brother, fur 1 esteem thee as .sucli. 1 doiTt’recollect 
ever seeing a previous paper from your pen in the Ban 
nor of I.l'jht; hut tlie one In the issue of the l.'ilh 
September, reviewing Bro. Newton's (whom I know, 
respect and esteem.> criticisms on Dr. Child’s theory of 
‘Whatever Is, Is Hight,’is so eoiichisive and Io the 
point, that I cannot resist the Impulse to express to 
you my pleasure in reading It. 1 hope you will make 
further contributions, that tlie readers of the Hiinmm 
may have the benefit of your clear and lucid mind.’

Now, presuming that my good Bro. Hakes is anxious 
to pursue the truth wherever he can find It, I take the 
liberty of calling Itis attention to Judge Carter’s able 
contributions to Hind and Matter. It may be found 
in numbers dated Sept. 13th and 2(Hh. on‘Criminal Law 
in the Light of Spiritualism.’ Particularly would I call 
his attention to tlie last mentioned number.”

ArJtiiiiMi.s.
VAN Bl'REN, CRAWFORD COUNTY.- L. L. Cross 

writes : “ There has been quite an excitement here for 
the last two or three weeks, occasioned by some won
derful spiritual manifestations. Members of some of 
tlie best families here are deeply Interested tn the 
cause; others are firm believers, and many others are 
anxious to be convinced of the great truths revealed bv 
Spiritualism. I came here about four weeks ago, and 
found some strong believers, who soon became anxious 
to see some nianlfestntfoiis. Iwas Invited to assist in 
organizing a circle. I did so. and was surprised at the 
good results. At the first sitting we obtained table- 
tipping anil loud rapplngs. Sometimes the table 
would rise clear oil the. Hour, and intelligent commu
nications were received. The circles were composed 
of sonic of tlie most Intelligent people of the place. 
Doctors, lawyers, and many others arc Investigators; 
holding stances In their own houses, and without tlie 
aid of anyprofesslonal, which seems to suit them better, 
and give general satisfaction, as they can prepare tlie 
room to suit themselves. I think several mediums will 
be developed here. This is tlie first time for about live 
years that I have had anything to do with organizing cir
cles. I am quite a strong physical medium, and have 
hail good success in developing mediums. There arc 
many good Spiritualists In Arkansas; I find them tn 
every town. All that Is wanted are good mediums and 
lecturers. It Is a splendid Held for :i good lecturer, for 
there never lias been any hi the State, and such could 
do it wonderful amount ot good, (and I think make it 
pay,) as every one seems desirous of learning some
thing about the Spiritual Philosophy. I would be glad 
to correspond with any one on the subject, and will do 
all I can to assist either a good lectin er or a good test 
medium. Ortliodox preaching Is getting stale here ; the 
people want something different. Tills town has a pop
ulation of two thousand, and there is only preaching In 
two churches—the Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
and the Episcopal church—anil the attendance Is very 
slim. I have attended one every Sunday, and the at
tendance ranged all the way between twenty anil forty 
persons each Simdav. The Sunday schools are no bet
ter attended. Out of about three hundred children less 
than forty attend. And I llnd It so tn every town tn tlic 
State. Preachers for tlie last four or live years have 
had a hard time to make a living in tlie State.”

Penngylvaniu.
WEST CHESTER.—Jona Troldley, in renewing his 

subscription, says :“ The hist number of Hie Banner 
of Lightwhtch I received is worth the subscription price 
for a year.”

Vermont.
NORTHFIELD.—A correspondent writes : A short 

time sinco a communication appeared In our local pa
per, Tho Nows, over the signature of “Townsend,” In 
relation to tho much tabooed but rapidly spreading be
lief In the Spiritual Philosophy. It is gratifying to 
know that tho editor was independent and liberal 
enough to admit the article into tlie columns of his pa
per. The following Is a portion of it:

“ Editor of Tho News: I was surprised, and not less 
pleased than surprised, to notice that tho last Watch
man and Journal placed before its readers a statement 
of the well-known fact that Wm. Lloyd Garrison was a 
Spiritualist. For years those of that faith have been 
proud to reckon Mr. Garrison among their fast-grow
ing numbers. It has been noticed and remarked that 
all the euloglums and obituary notices, as given by the 
religious and secular press, of this man of earnest pur
pose and Indomitable will—whoso fame is as wide as 
the boundaries ot the world, and will be as enduring ns 
that of any man that ever lived in it—have been verv 
careful (seemingly) to refrain from giving even a hint 
that Mr. Garrison was a believer in the doctrine which 
teaches that tiie-pates'between this outward world 
of physical objectiveness and the Interior or spiritual 
world, are ever • ajar’; and that when we lay aside. In 
sadness and sorrow, the forms of our loved ones, they 
have not—as we have so long been taught—gone on a 
• journey from which there Is no return.!. Why Is this? 
Is It thought It would be ‘damaging’ to his memory to 
record that this was his belief touching the Immortal 
life? He was no less sincere and whole-souled In this 
than ho was hi his efforts to demolish the giant evil of 
slavery; amlhtul the object or tho occasion demanded 
It. ho would have been as outspoken. He made no 
effort to conceal his belief; neltlier did he publish It on 
tho street corners.

In the article referred to. Lydia Marla Child was the 
main witness, whose testimony went to’convict'Mr. 
Garrison of believing that Spiritualism embodies a mo
mentous truth. Mrs. Child is another of the world’s 
benefactors and educators, whoso descent upon the 
western vale of mortal life is cheered and brightened 
by this (as she claims) demonstrated proof of the life 
that awaits us when we vacate these, our‘tabernacles 
ot clay.’ Your readers need not be told who Lydia 
Marla Child Is, for her writings have been familiar ‘as 
household words'almost, to all making any preten
sion to letters, for half a century or more.

Why should it ho reckoned as against a person to be 
a Spiritualist? 1 make tlie inquiry In sober, down
right earnestness. Why should it not be as respecta
ble to be a Spiritualist as to be a Methodist or a Con
gregationalist or an Episcopalian? Let us see If any 
good reason can be found in any of the doctrines which 
Spiritualism Inculcates. Among other things It teaches 
that those who sin must suffer therefor; that there is a 
law, running through the moral as well as the physical 
universe, that will allow no transgressor to go unpmv 
ished for Ills or her transgressions; that people’s sins 
will find them out, sooner or later; that the path of rec
titude Is the only path ot safety. It also teaches that 
by our deeds of goodness, of kindness and charity, we 
are weaving, day by day, shining garments to wear In 
tho great hereafter; or, by onr deeds of an opposite 
character, planting thorns in the crown that awaits us. 
It teaches, further, that there will come a time when 
all shall pass for just what they arc worth—no more- 
no less; that those who in eartn-llfe wore the cloak of 
the hypocrite and the hood of sanctimonious piety, 
must unmask, or be unmasked, before the All-seeing

Wlmt ‘- Bright Eye ’• Says.
LETTER FROM AN BPUCATEll INDIAN laitL AT 

OMAHA AGENCY.
The following letter from " Bright Eye, ” (wlilcli is 

tlie English ot Iicr Indian name) will be read with In
terest. Miss La Flesche—this Is the name she Is known 
by—Is an educated Indian girl living on tlic Omaha 
reservation. Some benevolent ladles, knowing her 
superior natural endowments, sent her to New Jersey 
to be educated. Having finished her education, slie 
preferred to return to her own people and help them 
toward civilization and education. She has remarkable 
power ui>on the platform, is very winning In her man
ners, and Is Intensely Interested In all that - pertains to 
her own people:

Omaha Agcwii, Neh., Sept, nth, 18711.
Mr. B. Williams, Secretary 1’onca Indian Committee, 

Boston, Mass.—Dear Sir: Mr. Tibbles has just arrived 
from the East, where he has been at work for my race. 
When lie went from us lie carried with him tlie hones 
and prayers of many of my people, and need I say tliat 
we have watched lor the result with anxious hearts? 
Since lie went away from us 1 have never met mi Indi
an but his first question was : " Have you heard from 
the man who is working for us? Do tlie people listen 
to his words?” When the first Boston papers cajn<‘, 
and I was translating an editorial fur some of them, I 
heard one woman say to another: " Why, Just think, 
there are people among the whites who have kind 
hearts. Perhaps if they had only known, they Would 
have bellied us before this.” On hearing of tlio attacks 
made on Mr. Tibbles by government olllcials. and his 
statements denied by Mr. Carl Schurz andMr. Hayt, 
several said to me, " The President has sent out many 
men to ask us our troubles and to help us, but they

. NEVER COME TO US.
They went to the agents and white men around here, 
and asked them, and then took their reports to the 
President, who believed them. Tills man (Mr. Tibbles) 
came to us of his own accord, and talked to us as men 
and equals, and we talked to him as though lie were 
one of us, and told him our troubles, and asked him to 
ask the President and people of the land to help us; 
and yet they wilt not believe him. It seems strange to 
us and looks as though they did not want to help us.” 
My father says that during Ids whole life he has known 
but three men out of all tlie commissioners and ” In
vestigating committees” which have been sent out 
here, who have really tried to find out from tlie Indians 
themselves what their troubles were and tried to help 
them, and who, at tlic same time, told them plainly 
that they must give un their old customs and do tlicir 
own part toward helping themselves. It seemed liken 
mockery to me, though, to have any one tell the Indians 
to help themselves, when, In reality, they are eflectual- 
ly prevented from helping themselves by the present 
system, flow can we liclp but be degraded and savage 
under such a system? I only wonder that any spark 
of manhood and self-respect has remained In any of my 
people. Yet I have seen In my race as

NOBLE MEN AND WOMEN
as any I have ever seen among your people, or read of 
In your histories. But when I began tills letter f did 
not intend to be led oil in this strain, but some of the 
bitterness would creep out, and perhaps it Is Just as 
well, for I know there are those among you wlio can 
understand and sympathize with my feelings. I often 
shudder to think what I might have been If it had not 
been for the noble hearts of some of your people who 
have been kind to one who had no claim on them, but 
that of the common humanity of our Saviour. ijTsli 
some ot you could have seen the Omaha men when they 
mctMr. Tibbles on his return. Habltuallyaccustomcd 
to controlling themselves as they were, they seemed 
like other men, tlielr faces lighting up with pleasure 
ami gratitude. I know that they have the same foellng 
to those of you who have helped them, and I wish I 
could put tlicir feelings into words for them. As It is, 
I can only thank you all on behalf of my people. The 
kind reception given Mr. Tibbles by the people and 
press of Boston was beyond my highest hopes. We 
had waited so long for help that I could not bring my
self to believe it when it really came. May God, who 
made us all, help us all to be kind and just to each 
other, and remember that he Is merciful to the oppress
ed and just to the oppressor. I-sta-ti-a-an ba, or

Susette La Flesche.

To the IMHor of the Banner nt Light :
During ihe month of August 1 accepted several invi

tations to address annual meetings of spiritualists in 
Westejn Nbw York and Ohio, which pioved to be in- 
tcrestlng anti important occasions, but which I have ' 
not seen mentioned in tlie hanwr if Eola. ;

The annual meeting of Spirltuali-ts at McLean, | 
Tompkins Co., N. Y., was held on Sunday, August ad, I 
in the open air on a pleasant shady hillside. In my ad- I 
dresses of the morning anil aflei uoou I presented the j 
entire question ot spiritual religion in a manner which 
1 was told was highly gratifying to the audience; and I 
surely the beaming eyes, the complimentary expies- j 
sions, and the warm hand-shakings 1 iccclved satlsllcd 
me that my hearers were with me, U'pi-ciall.vCaslJfy 
Ing was the religious progress shown in theltMMhal । 
the Rev. Mr. I’., the ablest clergyman in that ugSsis I 
warmly endorsed my sentlmenlSa- the pny.lialicil pin. ; 
neers of Spiritualism. ,

At McLean I met Mrs. Lane,a liiicmedlmn formate- i 
rialization and for spirit pictures, though not before j 
the public. Dr. Robinson, tlie leading physician nf I 
that region (an enlightened eclectic showed me very! 
satisfactory pictures of departed friends anil members I 
of his family oblalned through Mrs. Lane; and lob- i 
tallied from the photographer one of the most valuable 
spirit-pictures I have seen, showing Mrs. Lane’s con
trolling spirit, (an Indian woman nl noble traits of 
character! standing between Ihe cabinet curtains. I 
This photograph was taken at nlehi, by the light pro- 1 
ihteeilbythe spirits. At North Lansing I visited the ' 
resilience of Mrs. Lane’s mother, ami found a gather
ing of the neighbors, to whom Mrs. Latte gave a seance. 
The Indian spirit just menthnmil was materlalizcil, , 
ami her hand, when ullereil me, appeared remarkably i 
soft ami delicate, but retaining Ilie line of the Indian 
race. Mrs. Lane made an eloiiuent address to myself 
before the sdanec under the control of an exalted an-? 
dent .spirit. II is delightful tn receive these inspiring ! 
greetings from far “ beyond the river." Whenmireu- , 
eonrngemenl comes from those cxnHeil realms, we can । 
dispense will) the approbation m' contemporaries.

August tilth ami 17th, 1 made four:addresses at Free- I 
ville, also In Tompkins County, about ten miles 1mm! 
Cornell University, three or four of whose professors i 
altendetl, and participated in Ihe meelings. Fri'evllle I 
is a railroad Junction just sprouting. Into a village. I 
where, under the leading of sudi nubie-hearted gentle- 1 
men as Mr. Webster and Mr. 0. E. Wood, a line hall 
has been erected for the Spiritualists ami Liberals un
der the name of Freeville Lyceum. The hall, whieh 
might holdan audience of six ordglil hundred, had 
been erected hi three weeks, and the chairs brought In 
Just in time for the audience.

I was called upon to dedicate the new edillee to Us 
purpose, and performed the duly as follows. The 
loud applause with which It was rejatlwd Indicated the 
sentiment of tlic people. An audience of so much In
telligence and such advancement In thought Is seldom 
found: •

1>HI>ICATIOX OK THE IL^LL AT Htl’.EVIl.l.i:.
“ They who have established this hall desire to dedi

cate It to its permanent uses anil purposes, and by 
I heir authority I proceed in lisdediealiou :

“ In tliename of God and Humanity—in (lie pres
ence of the dear friends who are now gathered togeth
er—in behalf of the vast unknown millions who are 
tolling oh, aspiring to a higher destiny, wlmt/i we de
sire to serve—in behalf of that grand constellation of 
humanity, the myriad masses of nobler, wiser and mote 
enlightened nations that stand on the highlands of a 
thousand coming years, to whom onr action to-day may 
send a blessed Influence—in tlie presence of that oilier 
constellation which is higher In the heavens, the count
less myriads who have dwelt on this globe, and who, 
now In higher spheres of purity, love ami brightness, 
blending in love like the stars of the Milky Way, semi 
down their rays of lovo anil sympathy, Invisible In the 
glare ot day, to help the growth of human souls-aml 
in the presence not only of the wlsg and good, the saints 
and herpes of heaven, but ot that mighty and unseen 
existence, whose power we realize in tlic starry orbits 
of Immensity, of whose Intelligence the spirit ot man Is 
as a drop in the ocean, and whose love Is expressed In 
the sunshine and In all tho Joys of mankind—

“Father of all I In every age.
In every clime adored.

By saint. I>y savage ami by sage. 
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord !

Thou great First Cause, least iimlerstood. 
Who all our sense cuntlneil.

To know but this, (hat thou art goml. 
Anil weare weak ami hllinl ”—

“ In thy service, which Is the service of all humanity; 
past, present anil future, we dedicate this hall to that 
work vt love, which is eternal progress and eternal 
freedom I

“And whereas they who have blindly worshiped an 
unknown God, have been taught by theology and 
priestcraft, through all the ages on ages, from the most 
ancient law-giving of Menu, down through thousands 
of years, to tlie bloody law-givings ot tlic Roman Ron- 
till's ami the cruel Inquisition, down through war ami 
massacre and British and I'urltan persecutions to the 
law-giving of Joseph Smith and tlie Mormon priests 
and to the fanatics of Pocasset, that tlic service ofGml 
was a bloody war on man, enforcing shivery to arbitra
ry commands, to creeds and to hierarchies—

" We now In this dedication REVEitsE ihe dogmas of 
the ages of darkness, ami proclaim tlie truth for which 
so many martyrs have died—tho truth which was once 
announced by St. Paul, but which has been forgotten 
by Christian chtiidies, .mil which was not always re- 
membered by St. Paul himself, that where the .spirit of 
(lotlisthero Islihirlii! a

“Where liberty Is absent the light of Heaven cannot 
penetrate, ami as the service of God, which is the ser
vice of love, Is pi'rfecl liberty, and implies ami de
mands a struggle for liberty, for resistance to tyranny 
Is obedience to God. We dedicate tills hall to Light, 
to liberty and to l.ovc-the sacred American Trinity— 
the white, the red, and the blue, that nothing may ever 
be done here Io darken the light, to abridge tlie Ilherly 
or to mar tlic progress of love and harmony forever In 
the redemption of man.”

On tlie KHb, 1 presented fully the subject of Liberal 
Education, as tlie ll'ivl.hi Ithacan says, “to the satis
faction of Ids audience, all growing more anil more In
terested as lie progressed." Having urged the neces
sity of Industrial IMuealioii, and referred to Cornell 
University, I'rof. Anthony stated tlie progress of dial 
Institution In giving industrial Instruction, especially 
In mechanical work, wlilcli It has carried out success
fully. The work of the students, there Is not a mere 
exercise In making tilings of no value for manual dis
cipline, but is hana fnle prolltahle work, sucli as good 
mechanics would make for the market.

On the 17tb, I presented the claims of spiritual reli
gion, which arc obligator yon all, receiving not only the 
approbation of the audience but a request for Its pub-
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rials at Alliance. O„ for which I made the opening ad
dress, devoting it to tlie religions question, believing 
that earnest devotion to duty is what Sphltualhls 
need to ‘drrm.’ihrn Hqjr cause and Io harmonl/c Its 
supporters. In addition to this I made a special ad
dress mi the Nationality of Prayer, another on (hr hn- 
provcnient of Humanity, ami amdhrron Psyclmmr'ry 
and Sarcognomv. Messrs. Watson. Peebles. Bradford, 
Pillsbury, rishhark, Flower and othrt s addressed the 
Convention, and the whole time was nertipiril in an in
teresting manner. The large amlicner.inany of whom 
came from great distances, listened horn nine in (he 
morning till nine at night.with a patient fidelity which 
evinced their deep interest. It was a feaM of reason 
and How of soul, hut time and space turbid any at
tempt to sketch Ilir piorerdiiEK. an hitviestlng pm 
(bm of which was Ilir passage m resohiihms condemn
ing the Imprisonment of Ml . 11. M. Brtinrtt as a \|o 
latbm of.law and liberty.

KrnUalhHIr. Iml.
. iiaure. \\ . Ilamiotrad. X.II.

awe. ami Dm public a 
co lahnrris at Ihe I on

itiml papers to Impress 
suing an ultra course, or advocating sentiments dlilrr- 
rid from those of leading SphBuaB<ls generally.

TO amrun as -i-iitri r \lis K
As Ilir subject of prayer Is one in which Spiritualist 

all* deeply hit crested,'a ml which Is ot much import 
anec to the growth of religions srntiim ni, we would 

-cordially commend In the uttemmn of American ’Wir- 
llmdists the wise and lucid explanation id ihe \;dne id 
prayer In ihe address of Dr. Bur 
ABianrv Gonwntion Aimust >. t

I might give ninny personal inrhhnls ami rrmiiiK-

in nmrtIng my old friends in Ohio, if spare permitted; 
but I must at lens! mention the womlcitnl experience 
of my old friend Dr. rnderhill, whose wile underwent 
a marvelous surgical operation by the spirits inde
pendent of human contact. A dislocation of tlie thigh, 
which removed the head of the femur about three

iof N. V. । am! hr. Abeiimlhy of London .
derhill was present at the convention, eii'ioying the 
perfect iise of her limb. I know of mH hint: more mar- 
vchms in the history of Spl|llualism.

Preambles ami Resolutions

The following, by Parker Pillsbury, were olli'roil di
rectly to the Con vent ion and iiiiniiliiwisly adopted :

Wherras. By an unrighteous inline of a eoiul. mis- 
named a ''court of justice,"liitiinhli'h (tic accused was 
not permitted to bring his witnesses, a fellow-citizen. 
D. AI. Bennett, editor of a widely cii'eulaD'd news- 
paper. Is confined with felons al lia'nl lalior hi a Slate 
penitentiary, only Kir exercising a saerod eoiistiiulioii- ' 
al right ; and. ।

h'lwreus. The Attorney Gem-rnl of tlie I'nlteil Stales 
declares that Air. Bennett has violated no law in tlie i 
act cdiiimltteil; and.

Il'lu n as. The law under which he sutlers so unjust 
ly, was suddenly, <lf not siiiTe|ititfonsly> without due 
consideration, smuggled Into the statute book at tlie 
Instigation of the so-called Chljstlani'liiirch and clergy, 
who show continually by word and action tlicir deter- 
nilnatloii to siqqiress’freedom of thought, stn'i ch anil 
press;therefore.

( h'cmlreil, That In Ilie sacred nann: of Jnsllce :>diI 
freedom, we do solemnly protest against tins liii'arcera- 
tl'Hi as proscription unjust, cowardly, and cjnel; and 
we hereby devoutly pledge nnrselves'liy all hiihi'-t, Im
mune, and lionorabli' means, Io secure Ills speedy it1- 
lease; and. ' 1

2d. Itesolrrd, That In this, as well as In many other 
instances of appeal to the State, not only for prater- 
tlon, but for positive pecuniary support, as tn non tax
ation of churches ami other religious properly, worth 
nearly oiiii hundred million of dollars, and lii daring 
conspiracy, to incorporate, tlie inline of thelrGod, tlielr 
Christ, and tlielr Bible Into the I’eileial Constitution. 
Huis virtually cast lug oiitman. asweH as woman, we 
see only impending and near approaching peril, to be 
resisted by all moral and peaceful means at whatever 
sacrifice to ourselves of person, property or life.

Tlie following resolutions were reported to the. Con
vention by the Committee on Resolutions, and were 
unanimously adopted without discussion .-

The Spiritualists amt Radicals nt Ohio and elsewhere, 
In Convention assembled at Alllanci'. In order to meet 
Hie just expectation of the pitblli: tliat we slmiilil deltne 
our opinions and aims concerning Hie ililfereiit practi
cal subjects In Hie Helds of benevolence and rolorm, 
declare,

1st. That we believe In the absolute holiness of love, 
both In character and tendency, ns Hie dlvlnesl capa
bility ot human nature, whether It goes out toward :ul- 
vtuiced Intelligences who dwell In higher spheres, or 
llxcs Itself upon Its chosen object In the conjugal slate, 
or seeks In pity those members of Hie huni:in family 
who, having been Improperly generated In Hie flrsl In
stance, and Improperly educated In Hie .second, rlalm 
of tlielr more fortunate breilircn sympathy anil belli.

I'd. That we deeply deplore Hint terrlli'le perversion 
of the holy sentiment of sexual love, which goes by Hie 
name of "Hie soelal evil.” and hereby place ourselves 
upon record as thin believers hi dlvliie marrliice. Hie 
sanctity of home, unit nil Hie duties anil altecHons of 
tho family institution, believing that tbese constitute 
Hie main safeguard of our prosperity ;is a political Com- 
monweulth. That we regard with’abhon-enee all ini- 
chaste thoughts, words, actions, whether indulged in 
by Spiritualists amt Radicals, or by Hint large class of ! 
clergymen and professors of religion wlwse niismiuhwt J 
hl this respect is so fieiiuciitly notl....I In Hie imlilie I 
prints, believing all suvh overt lircaehes of Hie law of 
morals to be ixlliiiis )n Hienisi'lvcs, dishonoring to hu
man nature, anil liijnrhius to Hie vital interests ol 
society.

hit. Tliat In regard to tin' great national vice of Intem
perance In Hie use of nlcoliolle liipmrs. which proilnees 
iilnc-tenllis of Hie pauperism anil eriine whieh till onr 
poor houses and prisons with Hielr victims, we would 
teach the doctrine of "Touch mil, taste not. Iiainllc 
not,” believing Hint it is the duty of all good citizens to 
pursue such courses as shall dry up Hits fountain of 
misery al Ilie very .source, ati'l lemrnibri ing Hie greal 
lawoi' nature that Illi..... rnipt and virions liabllsol , 
'men perpetuate themselves in the eliaraeters of tlielr I 
children..................................................................................... J

Illi. That the Spiritualists of Hits I’liniTiitiini regard : 
Spiritualism as a natural religion, aiming to elevate ■ 
and Inspire Ini'manlly by teaching Ilie purest morality I 
In all the relations of Tile, by Inculcating as ;i warning l 
to all I'onschins niural agents, that, as a man rows so j 
also shall lie reap, anil by :t living I'XeinpIHiealion of 
Hie teaching eminrlateil by Jesus that "It Is nioro | 
blessed to give tlian to receive," and by teaching the : 
blessed doctrine that tlie happiness-or misery of our! 
future lives will depend on the I'ltaracters ne form In, 
this life. !

5th. That, ns all truth is in onlcr to the profit :iml ml- । 
vniicumvnt ol I he human lamHy, there Is no question In I 
tlic departments of reunion, seicnee or mmols, loo sa
cred for free discussion, and the scrutiny of fact mid 
reason.

nth. That, havhin a sublime faith, both radical and 
conservative principles of action, and hieh aspirations 
both for lids world and the next,we1eneh the duties of 
personal purity In soul and body, and disinterested dc- 
votedness to the cause of humanity in all departments ; 
of vlfort so that we may lie able to say, nt the close of | 
earth life, we have done what we could.

* 7th. That we declare for tree thought, fire speech, i 
। free press, free mails and freemen; lor the complete 
i and perpetual divorce of the Slate from the t’hm rh.mid 
i for the absolute secuhrity of the Cnited Slates Const!- 
| lutlmi and government.

Mention in the IHcHy flltacam the leading paper of j 
the county, in which It appeared on the 22d. A part of ■ 
the day was devoted to tlic presentation of the claims 1 
of the Liberal League, by II. L. Green and others, and I 
a very appropriate poem was delivered by Mrs. Har
ter, full of telling and humorous hits. The line singing j 
by Mrs. Bowen, of Clyde, and others, added much to i 
the attractions of the meetings. !

On the 2Mh, I occupied the day In addressing a large I 
grove meeting at North Eansing-as many as I would 
desire to address in Ihe open air—presenting a glimpse 
of the future of humanity on the earth and an outline 
of the principles of Sareognomy. Mine host, Mr. Par
sons, the leading citizen of the neighborhood, and the 
veteran mediums, Mr. Corwin and Mr. Livingston, all i 
noble souls, made It an interesting time socially. Won-1 
derful phenomena have been realized here besides 
Mrs. Lane’s mediumship. The windows of some half: 
a dozen houses have had spirit faces formed on the | 

-glass; and In the family of Mr. Brooks, his daughter : 
was developed some years since as a wonderful mate- j 
rlallzhig medium and musical genius. No doubt she ! 
will attain great eminence In music, to which she is 
now giving her attention. The progress of free thought 
here has nearly starved out some of the country 
churches, anil has also enlightened some of the clergy.

A chinch near the camp-ground is slowly rutting 
down, in vacant solitude. Others will share the same 
fate ail over our country, If they continue to shut out 
the light of the spirit.

The last four days, the hottest of August, were occu
pied by the State Convention of Spiritualists and Llb-
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.V<»« Jlampwlilrc Spirit uni h4*»
The SpirlnmJhtsof New Hampshir? held an informal ron- 

xriJtlonSrpL Mh. Is!', at the Mumper Lake Camp-Mr Ting, 
and ls>uc<hi call M a (invent Jon, to meet at Bradford, Oct. 
Hth. at 1 r. m». to reorganize the stat? organization, and to 
urge the friends m organize locally In every town through-
<>ut the State. Jamik Knowlton, & ere!a rm
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Tin* Parker .Ueinorial Course
Of Spiritualist meetings was successfully inau
gurated on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 5th. George 
-A. Bacon presided. A hymn, "Watchman, 
What of the Night ?” by tlie choir, (composed of 
.Misses Oora Hastings and Fannie Dolbcar, 
Messrs. .John C. Bond, ami W. Worcester, Aliss , 
Nellie M. King, organist anil leader) introduced ' 
the services. AI r. Baci ni then explained the aims 
and desires of the committee who have the pres
ent scries in charge, in the following words :

beautiful ode, copies of which had been dis
tributed for the purpose:

JUBILATE.
nr miss lizzie no ten.'

(Air—Aubl Lima Syne.}
The world has felt, a qup'kening breath 

From Heaven's eternal shore, 
; Ami souls triumphant, over Death

Bet urn to earth once more.
For this we hold our jubilee, 

For this with joy we sing— 
"Oh, Grave, where is thy victory?

of this kind its introductory word, 
terms let me make this needed 
statement.

We have met to-day to continue

In briefest 
preliminary •

through the

it the wishes of the G .iernment, ihe agent 
.■mid have both tael and judgment. Mr. Aleek- 
■ appears to be delicien: in both: and vet sol- 
iei. ml' sent to White Liv, i In help him main- 
lin Ids authority I
Although siicli a thing u.i- not im hided in Ilie 
i gain made by tlie G >■><■ rnment with the I les 

I filch lands, yet ;q:t-i tI.e Depat I menl had 
idedtliat they mu-: beri'after abandon the 

•rvation.

season those spiritual meetings which were so , 
happily rekindled here last year. I in behalf of 
the committee, I extend to yon a most cordial 
welcome, and I bespeak on your part your warm
est sympathy and practical cooperation: These 
signify something besides simple attendance 
with mmo or less regularity—it is an invitation 
to assist from your pockets as well as from your 
hearts. You are to be congratulated on the re
establishment of these meetings in a ha!) erected 
to the memory of one who, though he left the 
form so long ago, still eontinni's, we are happy 
to know, his interest in and labors for human
ity, from his home in the Life Beyond—Theo
dore Barker.

Oh, Death, where is thy sting?”
Our cypress wrbaths are laid aside 

For amaranthine Howers,
For Death’s cold wave does not divide

, The souls wo love from ours.
From pain and death and sorrow free, 

They join with us to sing—
i “Oh, Grave, where is thy victory?

< Hi, Death, where is thy sting ?”
" Sweet spirits, welcome yet again!” 

With loving hearts we cry ;
And "Peace on earth, good will to men,” 

The angel hosts reply.
From doubt and fear, through truth made free, 

With faith triumphant sing— i.
"Oh, Grave, where is thy victory?

Oh, Death, where is thy sting?”
Air. liaeon then announced Airs. Yeaw as the 

speaker for next Sunday afternoon, and intro- 
diieed W. .1. Colville, who had kindly consented ' 
io improvise a poem on (lie present occasion.

; The theme "Spiritual Truth" being suggested, 
i "Winoona ” did the'subjeet ample justice, after 

which the services concluded with a benediction

agent it ..nee pro. . edod to do, at the same 
e telling tin1 Indian- they mu-t cither work 

In vain the Indians pro-

After th 
sen l" fence ami plow a piece of land claimed 
• V "im of the chiefs, mimed .loll 11"m. Till' chief 
mp'-ti'd to tlib, sai in.: ihe land was his, and 
Ilia: lie wanted it himself. Bui it made no dif- 
I'lTime; the land wa- taken and work begun, 

deter tlie further prose- 
-elieme by the agent, a

...... ,......... . who have al 
. iit hit her a detaehmeiit of t he military

Gorresponden'e is being held with a goodly 
number of the best speakers in mir ranks, with ...................................... „......
a view of giving Ilie largest variety compatible pronounced by Airs. Yeaw. 
with the quality of thought demanded by the 
character of these meetings. I’ersonally it is

every Sunday and look yon in the face. I should 
prefer to sit not apart from but among you. 
Since, however, no other of the committee will, 
I must, perforce, serve as your i liairman. A 
faithful sailor knows his'duty and does il, 
though Hint duty is not always uf the pleasant
est character. This position means responsi
bility, wear and tear—il means work. Give me. 
then, under all circumstances, your charitable 
consideration,

: These seats, including the lirst twelve slips, 
are reserved, the price of which is live dollars. 
Those who are not able to contribute (his amount 
for six months' services can give what tlieyare 
able and sit where they like. At the cluse of 
the exercises to-day the commit fee will be in 
tlie ante-room ready to receive your name and 
subscription. The choir have added to their 
number, experienced alid faithful ushers have 
been engaged, ami all promises well. It- now

' remains to lie seen to what extent you. as Ihe 
constituents of the commilti'i', seeond and sup
port the i-fforts of the management.

This afternoon I have the pleasure of intro
ducing one who has long been known tliroiigh-

* l Alnu lril -by j.iTIllI—loll of Ilie all I II'.r-fri'lll all Ode 
Ming :U Ilie i'eli''liratl<>n of Ihe Twentieth Anniversary id 
Mi’dern S|<li lluallsln, Miieli ills, lists, and published III her 
.-eo.iid lohnue, ciuliled " Poems or rimoiiEss."

Is Npiritiiiilisin Scientilic*?
Air. Frederick F. Cook, of Chicago, has a com

munication in your last paper complaining of 
Air. Hudson Tuttle’s idea of the entrance of 
Spiritualism into its “scientific phase.” Air. 
Cook objects to the notion that there can be
atty such thine scientilic Spiritualism,’

Yon are at libeiti to use any ur all of . of eminent eharaeler ami tranee ability, Mrs. 
‘ .Inliette Yeaw, of Northboro.

Nviviicv mill Spiritualism.
The world waited more than a thousand years 

fm ihe emancipation of human reason from the ■ 
i i lanny' I' :i blind faith, based ent irely on the

This lady pronounced a feeling invocation, 
the choir gave akollier selection, and the guides 
of Airs. Yeaw then proceeded with their dis- 
eourse, the topic of wliieh was "The Work of 
Spiritualism as an Individualizing Bower.”

Spiritualism, it was stated, was bmn like 
Christianity in the midst of lowly conditions, 
lmt. it had nrisen from that humlne state, andsupm-tilion which, th, in s on i'-'n''rance It is ' ^i-^ 

not mm li to Le wmidmed at. in any view of the tin p t,,.,);iv )la,] jls distinctive literallire, ils 
it " iem'e di 'liim-to have anything fur- art. its science, its reformatory measures. 11 
I" nitlieeeh'siasti, ism. It escaped from had freed the slaves of arbitrar.v foire on the 
n material plane isuch as the serfs of Kuspa and........................ ,lu 7":"' the slaves of North America) and as tin individ- 
t" thank its old om'iiii for. beience utdi/in" power was going on’in its effort tn free 

out thrown superstition, and may be par-; t lieslavcs of dogmas, I'ri'edsaml false conditions, 
11 had already accomplished much in these di
rect inns, Imt. more was Io come. Spiritualism 
plainly had its work to do in a religious sense, 
as well as nil others, since when a true individ
uality had been developed the religious element 
of the individual was also unfolded.

Spiritualism, in the trni’ individualism wliieh 
it sought tii cultivate in its followers, meant 
'tirin',t as well as receiving. The spirit-world 
had showered its dlls richly upon mankind dur
ing tho past, thirty vears, aiid those who had re
cognized the fai t were called upon to spread the 
good news : a true spiritual individualism meant 
the reception of t ruth when it. was demons! rated 
as such to the 'individual's mind, and then the

Anil the chief •

of “-pititimlism, is because it dreads to confront j 
in S; ii itmilism it s old enemy nf odious memory, ;
11 v.mid not be at all Strange if it felt in that

discoviy that Spiritualism

awl to establish

it is human, like all tlungs

and t" cooperate «ith it. 
ie Un.'le high aim, which is 
knowledge through an ac- 

hidden laws of t Iio universe.

This is the more surprising in him, since, ac
cording to the views of science which he has 
expressed in the Chicago Times, science is not 
th monstraM truth but a llnctunting hypothesis 
of truth, with its "shifting sands”: true in tho 
estimation of one generation, and false as soon 
as it is outgrown and something better turns 
up. This is a most false and mischievous view 
of science. .Science is not science till it.is es
tablished beyond risk of change. But even from 
this sham sort of science Spiritualism must be 
debarred by the ruling of Air. Cook. ■

“What does this scientific school propose to
establish I1” he asks, 
proposes to establish, 
such facts ns that of 
movement, of things

We will tell him what it 
It proposes to establish 

an independent, objective 
without human agency,

so far as Hie normal and known powers of the 
individual are concerned. It proposes to es
tablish (he stupendous fact of independent 
writing, which is indeed already established; 
as tiny one reading “Psyclmgraphy,” by Stain
ton Moses, may readily learn.

Supposing (hat-twenty men, having the au
thority, in science of Tyndall, Darwin, Huxley, 
Haeckel, A. Ii. Wallace, Youmans, Newcomb, 
Pierce, and other well-known physicists, should 
witness and then frankly testify to tho phenom
enon, as occurring through tho mediumship of 
Air. Watkins of Cleveland, Ohio, would not a 
now disputed fact of science be converted into a 
generally accepted one? Unquestionably it 
would. Such an event is both possible and 
probable ; and it maybe reasonably anticipated 
as science advances. One of the men named 
above, A. Ii. Wallace, has already testified to 
(ho marvelous fact; and his testimony cannot 
lie affected by all that pseudo-science can utter 
against it. Air. Cook tells us that “Not a few 
scientists have now worked forinorc than thirty 
years on the problem”: and he asks, “Ilavo 
they succeeded in establishing a single fact sci-

open annunciation of Ids adherence to if. with
out fear or faviwof men : spiritual individuality 
forbade any from asking of any outside person 
or power inot even of the spirit-world', "What 
shall 1 do Io be saved ?” That query should be

. addressed In-Ihe persun feeling Hie necessity of I - • - ■■■-----
salvation to his interior self, ami from the voice lave, Crookes, Zollner, Bontlerof, Weber, Bar- 
within would come Huqmleqmite answer which I kas, Varley, and some (iffy more men of science

cntitieally?” Most undoubtedly (hoy have. Wal-

isiranmunt duty to obey.
he "Id and wornsoiit super-; .Spiritualism tauglil an individualism which 
ig "f the kind ; it deals with • recognized the scope, strength and power of the 

human will, but it was not a seltish will, exer-knowledge, and would com- 
prehemlmoie and more the divine laws. The 
11 ut Ii is. not unlit ..deuce docs voluntarily form

practical i '"q i". .ni..ii, will it do much more.than 
enumerate ami ■ l.i—ify phenomena, play with

it- to human inquiry. So 
• new-found freedom, il is

.: i • investigate without a ehar-
•i i:. .s.iine day it will be made 
iowb ilge that Spiritualism is its 
I lliatii is the blindness of error

■ h fnmi whose clutch it has 
■ t long afford to ignore or re- 
n- ike impoitant facts which 
cut-, lest they may be apart 
;; er-: it ions which har e I.... ..  
■.■tier and more candid temper 
I.e irceroperation of reason.

il tiali-m. v. bully unlike ccclesiastiei-m. calls 
........... .. ci'me tu its aid : if it refuses tn do 
,i this gene'.aiimi it is certain to be punished 
be ridicule and pity of the next.

eised .for personal graliliealimi, ambition, or 
emolument, but a regenerated, spiritualized, 

: self-saerilieing will, baptized in tlie divine fonn- 
I tain of hiving regard for all mankind. The cases 
t of Ihe life-work of William Lloyd Garrison and 
1 Theodore Parker were cited as instances of 
! what was truly meant to be conveyed by the 
j term individualism. Spiritualism demands a 
; will that dares to do rigid, but tlmt also dares 
\ in'/do that which is wrong. This self-saerilieing 
| devotion to the l ight as understood by the dev

otee had been demonstrated to exist in a marked 
degree among the followers of Spiritualism, and 
it would increase and out broaden in its maui- 
feslations as years were added to the life of the 
.Modern Dispensation. In this connection she 
spoke highly of the efforts and independent 0x7 
ample of the late Henry F. Gardner, AL D., who 
at onee on becoming.convinced of the truth of 

i Spiritualism publicly.avowed his convictions, 
; and remained firm in them throughout his long 
' experience: he was still working-fur the advance 
; of the truth, though he had passed behind the 
; veil which hid the spirit from the mortal work- 
; ers in the Hehls of lime. Among others of the 
‘ ascended laborers in the vineyard, the lecturer 
Tited the following life-example: There was also 

i a gentle and kindly woman who consecrated 
i her life and all its bodily strength and rich nien- 
i tai powers and prescient spiritual intuitions to 
I the service of humanity. Week after week she

became the instrument for the rendition of the

we could name, have established more than one 
of our fai ts seicntilicany. “Can the phenomena 
be, repeated'.1” Under proper eonditionsTand 
through proper mediums, equivalent to condi
tions and agencies which every experiment in 
science requires, they can be repeated. It is idle 
for Air. Cook to deny this. Tho mere circum
stance that a known fact can be contested by 
the ignorant, does not make it any the less a 
fact of science. If ourSpiritualism is not based 
on verities—<’. e., on absolute science—then it is 
as valueless as a foul weed or a morbid excres
cence. Are Ave building all this time on mere 
guesses and conjectures ? The Spiritualism of 
the man who says that, will be found wanting, 
if weighed in the balance. Uis speculations arc 
worthless so far as they spring from his attempt 
to rule ouf the scientific basis of Spiritualism.

A SPIIIITUAUST SINCE 1S17.

mi of angels ; and not only for those who
brought her .strength 'and encouragement, was 
her medial gift free of exercise, but at all times 

: she furnished a channel of communication
M's.omi' r, " A(. Kidizer, a Spiritualist, sum-; whereby evemthelowliest and most undeveloped 
moned before a Si. I’ciersbiirg magistrate a few ms men and women call them,) of the spirit

world could bear witness of their conditiondays ago M. l au-tini, an Italian conjurer, on | 
the charge of falsely representing himself as a 1

i medium, 
tlie merit

lagistrate, without entering into 
ll.e ea-e, dismissed it, on the

have come to the eonelusion that they had bet
ter die on the bat tic-Held as ircr-,.. / n than live 
as slaves tn the white man. Should a general 
Indian war be inaugurated.it would last for 
years and cause the expenditure of millions of

grounds that tiie law recognizes nn difference' 
between Spititi:a!i-m and conjuring.”

This paragraph tells its own story of pedantic j 
sciolism regnant in n place where an intuitive I
and keen

Utes and i dollars, without any result except toenrieh bad 
men in places uf trust - peculators of the “credit 

Colmado ; Mobilier" stamp. It -was so in the Seminole

of justieo is supposed to hold 
inha-tii' precipitancy and more

peaceable

The in- 
tbem likewise promised

snpplv the agency with beef. The Ute
coinmi'sioncrs at lirst failed'to’Tmy off the Utes 
t-> leave their reservation, and tlie failure was 
explained by a < aim ado paper, tlie <'h'o ft.tiit, as 
follows: "The Indians would nut treat with 
them—simply laughed at their propositions to 
buy their lands; told them they had better p,o/

I war. and all subsequent Indian wars in this 
country. But to our view the worst feature of 
this whole nefarious business is the lukewarm
ness of Christian ministers, with a fewhonorn- 
bli. except inns, w ho long ago should have raised 
their voices against the machinations of the 
" Indian rings ” which have so shamefully dis- 

, 'graced the nation and robbed its treasury. The 
'following letter from a correspondent at the 
I front (who will, we hope, write us again con-

up tl,' ", and that
they bad no faith in the promises i.f any men 
who came from Washington.’ In view of tins 
statement, the explanation that comes from 
Denver in relation to. the present outbreak, 
that it was duo to tlio failure of tho Govern
ment to pay the sTf’dioo duo to the I’tes, be
comes quite intelligible.”

Subsequently to that, however, to make the 
history complete, tho negotiations were opened 
and a bargain was struck by which the I’tes

terest in this I'.mncetion:
T.oh- IMIst..' th- IGim-rH l.lghl :

Affairs have at last'come to a crisis—not 
wbi'llv unexpected by some of us, however— 
with the hitherto peaceful I’tc Indians, nt White 
Kiver. X. C. Meeker, the agent, has called on 
the Government for soldiers to holy him kf p th'' 
i"are; and a detachment lias been sent him. 
Sow, a correct explanation of why the j'eace 
could nut have been maintained without the 
employment of form . might, perhaps, greatly 
assist the understanding to arrive at a proper

i knowledge of tlie subject under discussion 
; might have -ansiled this legal magnate that 
‘ the former involves the gravest questions of 
I science, ethics and ii.ligion known toman, while 
i the latter is but a dextrous method (capable of 
I cultivation1 for the exchanging of the“noth- 
■ ing " evolved by the conjurer's art, for the 
[ "something." i. r., the qyfdpro quo contributed 
i by his audiences. In actual language the com- 
j mon law- of ihe Muscovite dominions lany more 
I than that of other countries) may not specify 
; between the tw.q but such is the case regard- 
. ing many other matters, where the practical 
1 interprelnt ion of the law is left to the judiciary.

This St. Petersburg wiseacre should read the 
1 report of the late attempt in Kansas City, Alo., 
, to bring Spiritualism equally with fortune-tell

ing within the scope of a city ordinance, and 
where a magistrate, learned in the great, un
written law of equity, was found who did not 
fear by his just ruling to put the true construc- 

' tion upon tlie question at issue.

Ey Ue sure and read the testimony of ” Bright- 
yc" in another column.

and express their hone of future advancement. 
Not because her soul naturally nlliliatcd with 
what was gross and impure did this order of 
spirits find in her an avenue for tlie expression 
of their messages, for she was in every sense 
pure and loving, because she had received the 
true baptism of spiritual individuality. At last 
the frail body could no longer retain her glori
ous spirit, and Fannie Conant went home to 
her reward. Iler reward I What was it? Not 
to stand in the presence of thronging friends 
and listen without further thought of effort to 
the "Well done, good and faithful medium- 
welcome to the home that is prepared for thee!” 
But rather, after experiencing a restful period 
amid recuperative conditions—the battle fought, 
the victory won—to return in the strength of 
her divine individualism to earth to work again; 
not that she left her work undone, but tiiat she 
might tlie more successfully carry on the ser
vice which she so gloriously inaugurated I

Tbc ranks of the old-time .Spiritualist workers 
in the world were growing thinner: year by 
year added to (he list of those who have put off 
the mortal harness, and gone to the next stage 
of being; but they were active still, and to the 
presence of so many in the spirit-world to-day 
who have borne the actual burden of recognized 
mediumship on earth, and have carried the puri
fying experience with them to that sphere, was 
mainly to be ascribed the rapid advance which 
Spiritualism was now making in its phenomenal 
and philosophic phases, ami their acceptance in 
this planet, over the similar work of thirty years 
ago. Tlie speaker closed by an earnest adjura
tion that the followers of the Alodern Dispensa
tion would emulate the self-sacrificing efforts of 
their brothers gone before, and tiiat all would 
work in harmony with tlie spirit-world for the 
promotion of the best interests of the cause 
everywhere.

Air. Bacon then invited the audience to join 
with the choir in singing Aliss Lizzie Doten’s

An Appropriate Ideograph. —
Air. Wm. Tebb, the great apostle of anti-vac- 

cination, uses in his private correspondence an 
envelope, the illustration printed on which is 
•pertinently emblematical of the results too often 
following this barbarous practice. The legend 
runs as follows : In the centre of the design sits 
a mother holding a babe in her lap, and vainly 
reaching out her hand to protect it from the im
pending doom; compulsory law—on her right 
hand—personified in the form of a burly and 
helmeted policeman, wrenches her protecting 
arm aside, and holds up to view a scroll in
scribed “Vaccination Act for Jenner-ation of 
Disease," while on her left, Death, in his custom
ary skeleton “make-up,” strikes an attitude 
which would give the most polished among the 
regular practitioners a fit of professional envy, 
and proceeds to "put his mark” upon the in
fant’s arm ! The moral of this truthful sketch 
“ he w ho runs may read.”

Sa” The London Medium and Daybreak in
forms the public that its editor has recently 
been favored with a visit from two gentlemen of 
The Hague, who aro deeply interested in Spirit
ualism, and have made considerable acquaint
ance xvith its facts, viz., Air. J. A. Jurriaanse 
and Air. J. F. A. Gateau Van Rosevelt, (mem
ber of the Privy Council, Dutch Guiana.) Air. 
Rosevelt had a sitting with Airs, Corner (Flor
ence Cook,) while in London, on which occasion 
tho manifestations were quite successful, indi
cating that this lady’s medial powers are in no 
wise diminished; that the materialization was of 
an undoubted character. Air. R. also visited Miss 
Kate Cook. The sitting with this medium was 
also of the most satisfactory description, a de-' 
tailed account of which wo shall transfer to 
these columns next week.

ES^D. J. Stansbury, M. D., (Secretary Second 
Society of Spiritualists,) of New York City, 
writes us Oct. 2d : “ It becomes my painful duty 
to inform you of the death of my beloved wife,, 
Mrs. J. W. Stansbury, who passed away quite 
suddenly on Sunday, Sept. 28th. The particulars 
concerning her demise I will send you for pub
lication as soon as they can be prepared.”

inaugurated.it
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Free Spiritualist Meetings in Boston 
AT PARKER MEMORIAL HALL, 

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 12th,
Services commence al2'i o'clock.

The speaker will be the well-known trance lecturer.
MRS. JULIETTE YEAW.

Who will treat in trance condition a subject to be clmseii 
tiie people In attendance.

by

Good singing will be furnished on this orrasion by a 
Quartette Choir under direction of MISS NELLIE AI.

The Need ol*Caution.
Wliy it is that people—even those who have 

been blessed with the immortal truths which 
Spiritualism lias vouchsafed us—are so prone to 
condemn their fellows, is a mystery that will bo 
only unveiled in the next life, for surely it never 
will be in this. A person’s name is mentioned 
in a certain circle, or in a quiet conversation, 
and the most inexcusable liberties taken in 
speaking of him, his character, his business, his 

. acts. No one means to do him harm or injus
tice ; and yet, in the guise of confidence, words 
are uttered which aro like so many cruel stabs. 
Few habits are more common than this, and yet 
what right have we to say one defamatory word 
of another, or start even by a hint a suspicion of 
him ? Wo may plead that wo had no intention 
of injuring him, but the plea avails nothing. We 
aro responsible not only for our deliberate, pur
posed acts, but just as much so for the accidental 
and unconscious eft'ects that go out from us. 
Every word spoken into the air goes quivering 
on, in undying reverberations, forever. What
ever wo may say of this statement, as a scientific 
fact, wo aro well aware of the infinite and far- 
reaching consequences of the smallest words, as 
moral forces. The poet’s fancy is not a mero 
play of imagination. The song we sing and the 
word ive speak wo shall indeed find again, from 
beginning to end, somewhere in the eternal 
future, stored away in the nooks and crannies 
of other lives, and influencing them for good or 
ill, for pain or pleasure. Thore is no part of 
this life we arc living, da.y by day, that is not 
vital with intluence. We call certain things 
small and infinitesimal, and indeed they seem 
so ; but when wo remember that t here is not 
one of them that may not set in motion a train 
of eternal consequences, daro wo call anything 
insignificant ? Wc are evermore touching other 
lives, oftener unconsciously than consciously, 
and our touch to-day may decide a destiny. Our 
silent example, as well as our words and deeds, 
is vital, and throbbing with influence. There 
is need, therefore, for the most unwearying 
watchfulness over every act and word, lest in a 
moment of unheeding wo start a train of conse
quences that may leave sorrow or ruin in its 
track forever.

The Nursery.
Read Mr. Shorey's advertisement in another 

column, advertising that most beautiful of juve
nile magazines, " The Nursery." The subscrip
tion-price is only SI,50 a year, postage included. 
The pictures are charming, and tho letter-press 
wonderfully well adapted to the entertainment 
and instruction of tho young. Send for a speci
men copy.

&? ' The Scotlanders arc still being imposed 
upon by “ Petticoat ’’ Bishop. Tho reports in 
tho Aberdeen papers show how easily honest 
people can bo deceived by tho unblushing ef
frontery of such a shrewd individual as W. I. 
Ho is simply after money—and gets it from Iris 
creedal victims.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Society of Spiritual
ists meets in Post Oflice Block every Sunday at 
7;30i>. m. Inspirational speaking. Dr. W. N. 
Hambleton, President; Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, 
Vico President; Geo. H. Beck, Treasurer; Dr. 
Hamilton Warren, Secretary. All tire cordial
ly invited.

Ear* By reference to his card in another col
umn, it will be seen that Dr. D. J. Stansbury of 
New York will continue the’business founded 
by his recently translated companion, lie has 
good recommendations, and deserves a share of 
the public patronage.

gSPA recent letter published by us on the 
“Editor-at-large” proposition (from a corre
spondent in Washington), should have been 
signed Flora B. Cabell instead of Sylvia.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

Mr. Win. Tcbb’S Tour in tlie United 
StlltCN.

From a private note from Mr. Tebb, dated 
Sept. 30tli, wo learn that he was in Washington, 
D. G„ at that' date. After a few days’ more 
tarry there Mr. and Mrs. T. intend visiting 
Philadelphia for awhile. They will sail from 
New York in the Inman steamship, City of Ber
lin, for Liverpool, on tho 11th of October. Mr. 
T. says their sojourn in America has afforded 
them tho gratification of meeting several prom
inent exponents of Spiritualism, whoso good 
works are known on both sides of tho Atlantic, 
arid of renewing the acquaintance of old and 
valued friends. Wo trust they will have a pleas
ant voyage and arrive safely at thoir home, 
with renewed health and strength, and a deter
mination to still further assist and elevate suf
fering humanity;

Spiritualist. Meetings.
The present issue of the Banner of Liykt has 

ail unusual number of reports concerning out- 
of-door and other sessions held of late by friends 
of the cause. In the list will bo found the con
cluding portion of the Schroon Lake (N. Y.) 
Camp-Meeting report; also accounts of the do
ings by similar convocations of Spiritualists at 
Sunapco Lake, N. II., Bismarck Grove, Law
rence, Kansas, Alliance, O., (resolutions) and 
Georgetown, N. Y.

An interesting letter from Dr. J. R. Buchan
an, concerning the August meetings, is also 
given on our third page.

Ukt’TIio People’s Reform Convention which 
was announced last week as to be held in Sci
ence Hall, 718 Washington street, Boston, Sun
day and Monday, Oct. 5th and (ith, to assert 
Free Speech and Civil Rights, came off accord
ing to programme, and was fully noticed by the 
Boston press. Ezra II. Heywood, Rev. J. M. L. 
Babcock and others took part in the exercises. 
It is announced that similar meetings will take 
place at this hall every Sunday and Monday till 
after the November election; also that an in
dignation meeting, to be holden in Faneuil Hall, 
is in progress of preparation, the object of which 
is the making of an earnest appeal in favor of 
the freedom of the press now violated by the 
imprisonment of D. M. Bennett in the Albany 
Penitentiary.

(Mallei' for tills department sliouhf reach our ollieu by 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertlull the same week.]

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture in Providence, It. 
I., Oct. 2iith. She would like to make further engage
ments. Address n5 Webster street, East Boston, Mass.

Mrs. It. Shepard'speaks, in Springfield, .Mass., during 
October.

Angustla Dwinells, the clairvoyant and medium, 
has removed to Manchester, N. II. Office, No. 1071 
Elm street, opposite City Hotel.

C. B. Lynn will lecture in Orange, Mass., during Oc
tober; in Troy, N. Y., during November ; in Spring- 
field, Mass., during December. Mr, Lynn is ready to 
engage for January, February and March, tsso. In any 
part of the country. Address per appointments, or 
care Manner of Light Office.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnliain spoke in C. B. Marsh's 
course of meetings in Abbotsford Ball, Charlestown 
District, Sunday, (let. 5th ; Oct. 12tli slie will be at Ath
ol, and Oct. 2:id she will speak In Jioekland, Mass. 
Would like to make other engagements. Address her, 
20 Porter street, Boston.

M. C. Vandercook sang at Pino Grove, Mich., Oct. 2d, 
also at M.E.Church, Kendall; goes to North Michi
gan the last of October. Will answer calls to give 
evenings of music in halls, churches, etc.; or will travel 
with a lecturer. Write for terms, dates, etc. Address, 
Allegan, Midi.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Massh and Henry B. Allen, 
of Amherst, Mass., visited Gloucester, Mass., Oct. Gtli, 
7th and 8th; will be in Beverly Oct. nth, and In Norway, 
Me., Oct. loth, 11th and 12th. Mr. Fuller will lecture at 
Norway, Me., Oct. 12th. Would like to make further 
engagements. Parties in Maine desiring stances or 
lectures, please address cither party iiiuitedlately. at 
Norway, Me.

The well-known medium, Mrs. Francine Dillingham, 
of Lynn, whose severe illness kept her at Lake Pleas
ant for some time after the Camp-Meeting closed, lias 
so far recovered as to be able to return home. Her many 
friends among our readers will rejoice to learn that she 
Is now out of danger, and will soon be well again.

Robert Cooper will speak In Rockland, Mass., Sun
day, Oct. 12th.

Mr. W. S. Bell, the talented lecturer, is at. present 
stopping In Chicago.

A. ,L Flshback Is to lecture In .St. Louis, Mo., soon.
Thomas Gales Forster and wife are visiting friends 

in Chillicothe, Ohio.
Capt. IL II. Brown Is at his home for a short rest af

ter Ills tour in Vermont, and is ready to make engage
ments for fall and winter. A portion of the time Is 
already engaged in New York, Vcrhibnt and Western 
Massachusetts. Will put In the rest in any part of the 
United States. Address him at 252 Steuben street, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Bishop A. Beals spoke In Whittier, Ill., the first Sun
day of October; he will lecture there again Oct. 12th, 
after which lie goes to Sheboygan Falls, WIs., for the 
last two Sundays of October and the two first Sundays 
of November.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has returned from her vaca
tion, and will bo happy to meet her friends fit No. 80 
Green street, Boston..

1'. IL G. Morse,Corresponding Secretaryof the Wor
cester (Mass.) Society of Spiritualists, informs us that' 
on “ Sunday, Oct. 5th, Mrs. K. It. Stiles gave tests and 
communications to a crowded house in the evening, 
and of (he twenty or more tests presented nearly every 
one was recognized.”

The reception of the veteran E. V. Wilson, on Sun
day, Oct. 5th, at Republican Hall, New York, by the 
Second Society of Spiritualists, amounted to a perfect 
ovation, the hall being filled to Its utmost capacity In 
the evening. He continues there during the month of 
October.

Nellie Thomas ; "A Rose Bush Fair," Annie llnssefi ; 
" Little Feet Have Crossed the Klver,” Muy Walers ; 
remarks by Mr. Cary mid Dr. Ulehanlson; we weie 
also favored by a visit from Mr. Frank r. Feran and 
Walter Hunt of a New York Lyceum, one oi' whom 
made a tew remarks; wing movemenls, UM by Mr. 
Ford, orchestral selecllon, singing and largrt mareli 
closed tile services.

W.M. 1>. Roi KWiioli, l .,r, Sr.-.
Children's I'rwi ssler Lgeeam No. 1, I 

Huston, Ort. Sth, 1879. i

Ivanhoe Hai.i.—Charlestown I>istih< t.- What 
a pleasure It Is, after ;i week's manual labor, to be al
lowed the privilege of attending our l.yeemii. There 
we meet not only Hie smiling faces of the little ones, 
but we are heartily greeted by mid the friendly elasp 
ot liimils is exchanged with tlie older inntimi ot Um mi- 
dlenee. Our wish has always been that tlie Spiritual
ists would manifest a greater Interest in tbewelfare nt 
tlie young. Tim so-called Christians of today take 
more Interest In tlie welfare of lliidr Sabbath schools 
than In any other branch of tbelr faith. Now why Is II 
that those who know what a betielit they have received 
through the agency ot Hie angel-wmld eamiot take a 
more lively Interest In the Lyceum nmvement? Friends, 
do come 'forward and prove your friendship to the 
cause by visiting our Lyceum, mid tlms encourage 
those who are willing to devote tbelr time and strength 
to sustaining It. We do not make tills n uoest for our 
own Lyceum alone, but we ask it for Hie unud of all.

Upon entering our hall this nmi idiiL' tin- lieail was 
mnoe glad by meeting our old friend ami wmlu r In the 
Lyceum In Its early days, Bro. Jolin Hardy, who spoKe 
words of kindness to tlie school. Ur. Wan-, of Belfast. 
Me., who was also present, favored ns null a splrlled 
address, which was well received. I'assing on we met 
our esteemed friend Annie Lord Chainhei lain, one of 
our well-known mediums: also Mr. .lames G. Albee, 
formerly connected with the Spi limli. l.l l.veciim. Af
ter receiving congratulations froin lliisr and many 
other friends we felt strengthened in our work. Tim 
regular exercises of tlie school were opened with an 
overture by the orchestra; sinning by Mrs. Sheldon ; 
Silver Chain recitals, ciitltlcd Nature's Teachings; 
Banner March; recitations, '• People Will Talk,” 
Graelo Burroughs; "Golden Kolilti.” Ida Brown: 
“Great Heart and Giant Despair," Mrs. II. E. Wilson; 
“ The Bridge Across the River," Albert Raml; selec
tions by tlie orchestra. Introducing a violin solo bv 
Miss Dawkins ; recitations, " Onlv WaltliiL'.'' Hattie 
Morgan ;" Auction Extraordinary." Miss Ella Carr; 
eallstlieidcs. led by Miss Carr and Master Ihuid ; eon- 
eluding whit tlie Target Marell. The ladies connected 
with our school have formed themselves Into a Serving 
Citele. A full list of its officers will be given next week.

J. B> IIatiti, fWiKfor 
Children's Vro.jr.sdre l.iiemm No.2.

usual interest seems to lie manlfesli'd In our meetings 
of late. Ou Suntlay last Hie hall was lilli'il to overllow- 
ing. The morning anti nfleriioon exercises consisted 
of short but very appropriate remarks bv Mr. Twlteh- 
ell. Moses Hull, Dr. B. F. Richardson.’ Mrs. Fannie 
Wilder, of Leominster, anil others; and many cxitI- 
lent tests through the mediumship of Mrs. Ireland, Ihe 
most of which were given lo those who were strangers 
lo the medhttn, anil whieh were recognized bv those for 
whom they were inlemletl.

We also enjoyed a rare treat In the way of music. 
Mrs. Sanborn, from Lynn, an Inspinithmarand trance 
meilltim, who Is entirely tmaequalnled with music, sang, 
miller lull Hence, several opera I Ie seleelbins, which were 
much enjoyed and appreciated by the ainlleniTs both 
morning anil nflernoon.

In Ihe evening we hail an excellent original essay by 
Mrs. A. W. Wildes, which was well received by Ihe 
audience: appropriate remarks by Mrs. Waterhouse. 
Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Chapman ami olhers. and several 
very satisfactory psychometric readings by Mrs. Abby 
N.lhiniham. • f, it.
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AbVEItTISEMUXTS.

HOLLIS’ BUCHU

U VA U R
IS THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY

Gravel, Incontincr.co of Urine, Irritation or Inflam
mation of the Ehiihkror Kidneys, or any Diseases 

oi the Prostate Glands.

LATE TESTIMONY

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

B. DOSOH ER. Charleston 
[Otherparties who keep (hi

their names and adibe—v> pi'rmaiienU.v Inserted In I lie above 
list, without charge, by notifying ('olby £ Hhh (pnbll-h"i's 
No, Il MiHitgmnery t’iaee, Bosmii) of the fact. ]

Pythian Hall.—Unusual Interest seemed tn cluster 
about this ball last Sunday. The " Reiinlon” In the 
morning was a special feature ot tlie day, and the hall 
was taxed to tlie utmost ot Its seating capacity. The 
best ot harmony prevailed throughout.

In the afternoon Mrs. A. W. Wildes read an original 
essay on "The Individuality and Reliability ot Spirit 
Control," which was replete with sound scuse and good 
spiritual philosophy, and was listened to with Hie clos
est attention. A spirited conference ensued, which 
was participated In by Messrs. Came. Court, Wheelock, 
Richardson, Sanderson, riuminer, Howe, Mrs. Leslie 
and Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Wildes closed the exercises 
by reciting an original poem, "Tlie Rainbow Bridge.”

F. XV. .1.

Aiibotsforh Hall—Ciiahli:sto«x District.— 
Sunday afternoon, Get. Mil, Mrs. Abby N. Burn
ham gave an able discourse in (Ids hall at the 
usual hour—a good and Intelligent audience being 
present. The subject of the address was " Brayer," 
and her remarks were listened lo with close attention. 
After the discourse, several (Ino psychometric readings 
and spirit-tests were given to dltlercnt persons In tlie 
audience, which were recognized as correct.

Next Sunday, Oct. 12th, Mr. W. J. Colville will occupy 
the platform In this hall, at ;t r. m. , <■• 11. M.

-------------------- ------ 1
Mechanics' Hall, Lynn.—Mrs. 11. A. Cutting, of 

Boston, conducted the meeting at this hall on last Sab
bath. The morning meeting consisted of communica
tions from spirit friends, in the evening, remarks ap
propriate for tlie occasion and the answering of men
tal questions constituted the exercises.

Mrs. Cutting Is a lady of rare abilities and remarka
ble healing powers. She will luikl a '• social circle ” for 
ladies at her rooms. No. 52 Village street, on Wednes
day afternoon, at a o’clock, of each week. M. a. m.

A Spiritual .Tofiinal.—We draw attention 
to the advertisement of the Hanner of Lii/hl, in 
another column. It. is the oldest and ablest, ad
vocate of Spiritual Philosophy in our country, 
being now in its forty-fifth volume/ Under the 
head of the “Hostrum,” appear from time to 
time most able discourses by progressive men, 
Ono of , the most, interesting of these appeared 
in the number of August,9th on “Divine Love 
as the Law of Life,” by Prof. J. Rodes Buchan
an. We regret the want of space to reprint it 
in full. The reports of spirit messages and mes
sages from the spirit-world are of great interest 
to the seeker after information on such subjects, 
and it is a paper from which to obtain the most 
condensed ideas and principles of a subject, which 
is only in the infancy of its development as a 
great aid to the knowledge of the future.—77ie 
Idaho Enterprise.
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©7)*For all advertIsementH printed on the Ath 
page, Utt eentH per line for each hiMvrihm.

43"Electrotype* or Cufn will not be innerted. j

4J" AdvertUeineHl* lo be renewed al continued I 
rate* must be left at our Ollice before 12 31. tin 
Saturday, a week In advance of tlie date where- j 
on they are to appear.

Only 50 ceiits a hottie. I'lti'nislied 
bv druggists everywhere.

Make the Children Happy!
$1.50 Till'] WH MR I. $1.50

I- h>'< ii ri'iilIt,ci'll- .iiol iiuevaiiiphil. Il I • now In II- Ihlr- 
■I'lilli itar.
BEUEllBEt;. Ih.li I,1 m.-.rlbhia now for Ilin year 

'iLiihu'L/ Thu Mih- 
imr dolliii’ and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Ulairvoy- 

nntl—For Diagnosis sent! lock of hair anti Sljtt). ■ 
Give name, age anil sex. Address Hits. C. M. 
Mohirson, M, I)., P, (1. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 1 Euclid street. Au.'J.

Send 10 cenfs ;it once: for n Sample 
Number ami PREMIER LIST.

Tre Magneth! Heai.eii, Die .1. E. Bruhis, is 
alsoaPractical Physician. Ollice 12H West. Elev
enth st., between 51 h a nd lit have., New York City.

Ja.4.

Special Notice.
On and, after June 'tad, Du. F. L. H. Willis 

maybe addressed for Hie summer sit (Honora, 
Yales Co., N. Y. (). I.

.1. V. MunslieHI I’ Meihum.. answers
sealed letters, at.iil West, 12d si feet, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four ;bceiit. stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.l.

Mih. Lexziiijki, Business and Test Medium, 
Mill avenue, New York. Hours 9 to 5.

ISE By I'clcrciice 1“ Ihe iidvci lisiii'Z columns 
it will bo seen Unit Colby A- Rich,'.i Monluomery 
Place, Boston, liave on sale a eabinei, photo
graph, front a picture by a French artist tn nie- 
(liuni), said to nt!a likeness of the Hi'miili: N.\z- 
AttENi:, upon the back of whieh is printed a 
"New .Sermon on fHE Moi nt.” It is n beau
tiful portrait,superior to any picture of Jesus 
ever given to tlie public by either the ('atholies 
or tlie Protestants. Everybody should have this 
charming picture.

BUSINESS CARDS.

FOK IT!
,JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher, 
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gimmI. iKHTh'iiktib ;ii night. “>WAYNE‘SOINTMKNT/* 
pli'iisml. snr»* mir nho Im tclb-r. all skin •ll'<,aM,s. Malleil 
lo any mhlii'" mi hi t’lpl of pi h i'. 5i» ••mH' :i box. ch three 
boxes?I.2Y A*hht" h'llm* DR. SWAYNE X SON. Nu. 
MO Nmlh Sixth md'H. Fhilaih'iphla. F.i. No eham* for 
advice. So|i| bv leading ch Hggl !'. . ‘

Sold bv COLBY X RH’H. !t Mmilgonirix Fim e. I‘. >imi. 
Mass, ’ . hif-Jnn. 4.

TO LET,

. MRS. L. INGRAHAM.
Wi'll Ing.

AVi!!!:.'.'
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MIND AND BODY
DR. W. r. EVANS. 312 Tremont Sill'l l,

IL BHX KDH 'T, Vital Mamirtk Healer, • ures
<01. 11.

JUST ISSUED.

•NOTICE TO OI K ENGLISH PATRONS. !
J. J, MoRSE, lliewrii.known English lecturer, will act । 

as our agent, and reerh" subscriptions lor the Bnniirr ol 
Licht at fifteen shillings her year. FanIvsdesiring to mi 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt his resilience. Elm Tree 
Terrace, UtHwlvr Road. Derby. England. Mr. MorSe 
also keeps for sale th** Spiritual and Reformatory^ 
Work* published by us Colby A Rich.

THE MODERN BETHESDA
Or,'Hie Gill of Iletiliiw Restored.

ESr” Reuben' II. Ober, probably the oldest 
traveling salesman in New England, and tho 
representative of a Boston firm, died suddenly, 
Oct. 3d, at South Sutton, at tho age of seventy 
years. His death was caused by accidentally 
taking an overdose of aconite. Iio was one of 
the “ old guard ” of Abolitionists and an active 
worker in tlie darkest days of the anti-slavery 
contest. Nr. Ober left a widow and one daugh
ter in Ohio.—Boston Poet.

We referred to the demise of Mr. Ober last 
week, but are without advices as to details, save 
the above paragraph. Particulars regarding 
tlie transition and burial of this earnest Spirit
ualist and personal friend would be gladly pub
lished by us if furnished.

^  ̂Wednesday, Oct. 1st, the New York Com
missioners o^ Education elected John Jasper, 
jr., (formerly Assistant) to take the place of 
Henry Kiddle, late City Superintendent of 
Schools, The session was a stormy one, Mr. 
Kiddie’s friends making strong efforts in his be
half, and the creedal element responding with 
most bitter emphasis. The election was only 
arrived at in secret session. The Neto York 
Herald's report of the occasion is a disgrace to 
modern journalism.

JSt" By reference to another column it will 
be seen that Rev. Dr. Watson fully endorses the 
mediumship of Anna Stewart and Laura Mor
gan, of Terre Haute, Ind. It will also be seen 
by tho brief note of Mr. James Hook, that Mind 
and Matter of the lltli inst. will contain a full 
reply to the assaults upon the above-named me
dia by a Chicago contemporary.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PAtlKElK MEM OKI AI, KAMi.-Tho First SK'li'Iy 

of Spti II mi lists holds moot lints :it tills pliuo on Sunday afli'i - 
noons. 1112'1 o’clock. The puliHcconllally Invited. L'i'onw 
A. ilacnu. .Manager.

AMORY HAM^-Chlldrcn's Progressive l.ycvuiu No. 
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing ill Hit; 
o'clock. The public cordially invited. 1). N. Ford, Con
ductor.

IVANHOE IIAEE.-Chlldreii’s Progressive Lycenni 
No, 2 meets hi this ha1L No. hl Main stre“L Cliarleslmvii 
District, every Sunday at 1«J< A. M. J. B. Hatch, Conduc
tor.

Notice.
. Eben Cobb desires to state that he is open for Sunday 
engagements as inspirational speaker, to visit anyplace 
within fifty miles of present location. Would be pleased 
to answer calls In the nearer vicinity on week-day 
evenings where a few may be disposed to gather for 
light from the spheres, for a most reasonable consider
ation—free, rather than that tlie light shall be shaded. 
Subjects taken from (lie audience at moment of speak
ing when desired. Address,

Eben Cor.n, F. o. Her sth, HaetfnrHf Conn.

PH I LA DELPHIA AG EM* V.
DR. J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia. Fa., D agent for the 

Banner of Light, which can hr Immd fur sab* nt Acade
my Hall, No. bln Spring Gaidmi street, anilm ;iJ theSph- 
final meetings.

Is agent for the Bannerol Light, and will mkcmib'i • lor 
any i»l ihe S;»irflnnl and Kctbi'inatory Woi'U** !*ub- 
liJivd ami for sale by Colby X Kicil.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WIKI J AM WADE. >20 Market MivH.aml S. E. muh. > 

Eighth and An hidrcids. Philadelphia, hasthc Raniir) i.l 
Light lor sale nt retail each Saturday mornli:

■i) linkers CTacketl Cocoa

^^ Mrs. Mary A. Charter informs us that 
the mediumship of Mrs. Annie M. Goodwin, of 
79 Brooks street, East Boston, is of a genuine 
and beneficent order—slie (Mrs. C.) having in 
lier own case enjoyed great relief through the 
exercise of her healing powers.

A. m. In this hall, 4 Berkeley street, corner of Tremont 
street. W. J. Colville delivers an insidrational discourse, 
followed by an original poem.

KENNEDY HAMi.-Tlm Knxbnry S»Hrtyhnhl their 
meetings hi this hall, Warren si reel, every Sunday nt 7,U 
r. m, W. J. Colville lectures and answers questluns under 
Influence of Ills spirit guides.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for test sand shak
ing by well-known speakers and mediums, aro held at this 
hall. hl(l Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, 
at 10’^ a. m. and 2'4 and 7}^ 1\ m. Excellent quartette sing
ing provided.

PYTHIAN HALL.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Kall) is removed to ^ythian Hall. 
170 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

ABBOTSFORD IIALL.-Meetings are held in this 
hall. In Waverly Building. Charlestown District, every 
Sunday at 31% m .

Amory Hall.—The many strangers in the autliencc, 
as well as the increased number of new faces in the 
groups, give us encouragement to hope that the good 
people of Boston aro waking up to a spirit of true pro
gression. Let all Spiritualists but feel their responsi
bility In this matter, and the duty we owe not only to 
the children but to the world in the matter of progress
ive development, and Instead of two Lyceums in this 
city, wo should have an Increased number of them. 
With such facilities as wo possess for advertising and 
promulgating this idea through the columns of our no
ble expounder of progression, tho dear old Manner of 
Light, wo wonder there are not more who avail them
selves of so blessed a privilege.

The exercises of to-day were an overture, singing, 
and Banner March; musical selections by the orches
tra ; answers to questions : For the teachers, “ What 
Should we Desire to Inculcate Into the Minds of the 
Children?” For the children, “ What Do wc Desire to 
Learn in our Attendance at the Lyceum?” Headings, 
“Tim’s Little Girl,” Mrs. Francis; “Tho Drunkard’s 
Dream,” Helen M. Dill : recitations, “Dome’s Boots,” 
Gertie Davis ; “Two Little Lives,” Blanche Webber; 
"What Can 1 Give?” Maud Davis; "A Dear Little 
Face at the Window," Ally Peabody; “ The Beautiful 
Flowers,” Jennie Smith;,“ Her Little Sister,” Ernes
tine Eldridge ; original poems, "Our Duty Here," Mrs.- 
Gardner, “Why Am I Sad?” Mrs. Leslie; songs,“When 
I was Very Little;" Jennie Lotlirop; “Foor Llttlo Lost 
One,” Alice Bond ; “ A Flower from Mother’s Grave,”

is the most economical drink. The highest mcdiciil au
thority says Cocoa contains ns much llesh-formhig iiuil- 
ter as beef. Always ask for Walter Baker & Co.'s prep
arations at your grocer's.

For the Five Yeahs ending Dec.:il, 1877, 13,477 
death claims for .sip.i.oiis.uuii were paid by American 
Life Insurance Companies; Hi,101 policies for$31,23tl,- 
IIG3 expired by limitation; 159,338 for S4:i2,(>7s,82l were 
pureliased for a eash or paid-up value; while,ws,378 
policies, Insuring S72s,095,3'ai, were forfeited by the 
non-payment ot premiums for which those insured re
ceived no allowance or value for the sum accumulated 
from previous payments made to the companies. Hence 
tho importance and merit ot the plans of the Union 
Mutual Life Insitiam e Company, by which Its 
policies are protected by the Maine Non-Forfelture 
Law, and a definite and fair contract of Insurance value 
In case of discontinuance.

ST. LOUIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT 
MBS. M. J. BEGAN, i.2o North Mh street.

Mo,, keeps constantly fur sale the Bannehuf E 
a supply of (he Spiritual and Ri’lbrmator.v Woi Rm 
published by Colby A Rich,

ROCHESTER. N. V.. BOOK BEI’OT.
WILLIAMSON X lllllllEE. Ilooko'll 

street, Rochester, N. Y.< keep lor site i ll 
Reform Works pnln'Mi'-ri nt the Ha 
PUIILIHHIMI Hol'SS, Huston. Mas".

ROCHESTER. N. T.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON X BURLEIGH. Ihmk*ei1e> Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, Y., keep for site tin*Spiritual and Sir 
form WorkH published by Colby X Rich,

BALTIMORE. MD.. AWENC'I
WASH. A. DANSHIN. 5- North Charl. ■■ 

moil*. Mil., keeps for sate tin- imnnerol'Light

PACIFIC AGENCY_____________
The Bunner of Light, ami all the piihlirullmi^ <»| (miby 

it Rich, also all other standard Spiritual^. Liberal and Re
form Works: likewise I’lanuhrtle. Spence's |b>'it|\e ami 
Negative Powders. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, efe.. sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
free, iltj* Remittal....sin U.S. currcncyNml postage stamps 
received at par. Address HERM AN SNOW. P.<». U<'< 117.

in no n on

lioniti^ Hie gradual
me public career, i .......................
his inmi*active labm* rinbi.iecs many Ailecting Incidents 
Jill illing Sreiic* and Marvelous Druimi't mtimi< of a M\>-

is. Failin' 
-oiiiiiinnh'ii

tv. it lining ni:t" ol 
h Rivh <4 tho 
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or the <unlii in.Hion of

The celebrated Magee Furnaces and Stoves 
have again received well-merited recognition, 
having been awarded the highest prize at the 
New England Fair just closed at Worcester. 
Magee stoves have been household words in New 
England for thirty years, and are a synonym of 
superlative excellence. The enterprise of the 
manufacturers has introduced them all over the 
world, and built up a business of which Boston 
may justly be proud.

That invalid wife, mother, sister or child, can 
.be made the picture of health with Hop Bitters.

Subscriptions Received at this Office
FOB

Mind and Mattek. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. fA la per annum.

The SriuiTUAtAST : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London. Eng. Price $MM) jicr year, postage $1,00.

The Medium and Daybkeak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2.00 wr year, postage 50 cents.

Hitman Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price $3,00 per year, 
postage 25 cents.

Spikitual Notes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published In. 
London, Eng. Per year, "Scents.

SAN FKAM'ISl'B BOOK OEI’OT.
AL1IEKT MoitTOX. II i >'Fan i'll Hrn'l. I.nps Hrs:lli' 

Ila'.SplrHunl mill KHprnilitory Works inl'IIMinl by healing |>owiTlhiough tbeagejo y of

“SMITH'S PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL DEPOT.

Dearborn
street, Clilvago. 111. Th*' Bonner of Light and other 
Spiritual anil Liberal Papers always (or sale.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERT ini') Seventh

street. above New York avenue, Washhigtmi. D. ('., keeps 
constantly for sale the Bax nek "of Light, and a sup
ply of the Spiritual and IColornmtor.v WorkM pub- 

। hslicd by Cufhy & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. 1'nblSherand Bookseller. Ill Eighth 

street, New York (’By, keeps for sale the Spiritual nnt! 
Krlbrniatovy WovKhpabllshcd by Colby & Rirh.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Partlt’sdeslrhkgany urihuNpirKimianil Ite for unitary 

Work# published by Colby A K lull will be new >m modal cd by 
W, H. VOSBUIUtU.nl Kami’s Hall, mrner of Uungrtws 
nnd Third streets «»n Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Yt. through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. KOSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale the Bunner or Light and a supply 
of tho Nnirllnnl anil Reformatory WorkH pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

Mil'll Mill il.Hlhllr^ .'ollUllelul It to till'll' Il h'lul - 101(1 lli'lltll-

CUES'- <H THE MNLTEEM 11 < KSTI KE
The liu««k embraces about imir hundred pagr-’oetavu. It 
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For sale by COLBY X RICH. -

The Rosicrucians

A vmmue of >mrllb>K Lu uan.l 
no Mcilulis subject.

sale by COLBY X RICH.

Monument'

^’, iKotage in

Contain in (j a Jian's Idea a J J erject J^arc* 
Blain, flexible covers, 23 cents; Kill, flexible covers, 50 
'tits.
Fur sale by COLBY X: KICK.

Matti.it
I.in.It
VOSBUIUtU.nl
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angel-world. Blessed lie my Redeemer's name, 
lor through him I have found tliat life which 
neithet man nor woman can destroy. Individ
uality is obtained as much in the spirit-worhl as 
it is on tlie earth-plane. Weare what we were 
when we left earth, with the possibility of 
great iinfoldment toward tlie Deitic Mind—that 
Mind which lirst ushered its into an earthly ex
istence, tliat Mind which lias ruled n:e, sustain
ed me, and gathered in all the atoms of my life 
and formed tliem into spirit—that spirit which 
is tangible and conversant.

<>h, the spirit-world I its beaittic: 
its immensity, its diversity 1 all ai rand
and so beautiful that my feeble language cannot 
convey an idea of them to tlie human mind. Its 
beauty, its utility and its harmony surpass all 
concept ion or power of expression. I need not 
cany back tlie thread of my divine love to those 
w hom I have left behind me, for they know it 
and they feel it. To those who were not in har
mony witli me let me say all is forgotten ; grief 
and disappointment have'been swallowed up in 
that grand immensity called life beyond the

but

William Fisher.
My name was WilliaurEisher. I died in Virk

our meet'm

in my sixty-eightli year ; husband 
lli'becia Fisher. So tlie sccni' 

st one dies, then the other ; then in 
we greet and know ciieh other. It

it may be. I knew that dentil has no sting, as 
il has been milled. I Jiad confidence in-iny Re
deemer, and I have not been disappointed. It 
is wotulrous Imw we ate taught, as men and wo. 
men. Io fear th.'it change whjeli, we know is in
evitable. The Bible from chapter to chapter 
Imiebes usof intercmirse, men with angels; then 
why is it in these lalterdays tliat this dispetisa-

bei'ii throw n aside'.’ why do not men realize its 
utility and I....me I'diieatpd under its teai'h- 

. in.'s'.' I. for one, knew in na’it, iml in I he u hole, 
- some of its beaut ies and some of its t rut h<. Tliat

•'.' ii'e and i.mnipri ,' ii'••, wIT h Li l..11, .......
,i-.e!v 1.. lire l.itii l'- aiind. Y ou ale an angel ti'wliire-
d.i .•■ ’!' y..ii alu.iv, '.• i - I. l. .1..: i Jit ; tire amount a
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: my asiensiim and education spiritually.
All the friends I left behind me have conti- , 

deuce in my lidelity, and when reading these

| did my hi st In Interest those present by a diagnosis 
; of several cases: and Maj. Leland being present, I 
I was again Impressed to call Ills atletiHon to what had 
I been told him the Sunday night previous. Tills no 
j doubt may have been looked upon at tlie time as an 
i extravagant statement, as the Major was then rosy 

with health and full of animal spirit and vim; but only 
three days thereafter the poor Major was stricken 
down suddenly and died after a short and sereiclll- 
ness, c«used bytn'ttlnijover-heiitid.frotn a tony ride

I tn the hint of the /tail, amt imprudence tn eating. 
■ That my guides saw his danger and gave him this 
' timely warning 1 have not the least doubt, for I be- 
I Heve It to be outside of psychonietry or any clairvoy

ance on my part. Although possessing both ot these
1 gifts, 7 «hi rrer more reliant on the Influx of spirit- 

power.
Many of our workers In the spiritual ranks have 

passed over the river, and others are now nearing Its 
, blight waters. 1 was greatly surprised, on meeting

Bro. E. Y. Wilson, to Unit him so very feeble. He was ■ 
I at death's door; bin through the kind ministry of my 

splrlt-banil. I was enabled within one week to put him 
on Ills feel, and with care il is tn be hoped that he may 
Im able to continue the work he has si> successfully

, done for tlie past quarter of a century. He and Dr. 
Mansfield have been Indefatigable workers In the

' cause for years, and we wish tliem both God-speed.
Much interest Is being manifested ill Spiritualism 

here in Xew York. The spirit of investigation is quite-
. npparenl. The spiritual meetings are very well attend

ed. The Ii'-w suciely at Itepiibllcan Hall meets with 
favor, anil Ihe live issues presented by tliat time- 
Imtmred worker, orator and able exponent of Splrlluaf- 
Ism. Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler, give good satisfaction, as also 
dothe praiseworthy elicits of Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig- .

, haul, who continues to speak to good audiences before
i the First Soi'iely uf Spiritualists.
: . Spiritualism to-day is n power fur good in tlie land, 
। and has ciime b> stay. The fittest Is sure to survive.

Ymirs for trulli timl humanity,
DemoST C. DAKi:, M. D.

' i:i I'u.-l till’ ■dm I, Nur York, Sept.2\th, 187'.'.
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(Children's i’neeums.
■nil

The Kockliiiul. .Huns.. Children's Pro. 
greNsiyeT.yeeniii.

Our school lias fairly begun its work, and that 
too under a .most favorable aspect. We have
everv prospect of success. Our great need at 
present is i hihtrin. Why is if Dial .Spiritualists 
do not make an effort to send their children to 

e tlie Lyceum '.’ My heart is saddened when I see

.M l.. !'i!'<‘i^li th” tiuMiiiin- ,

•‘.I’oeiitN ol’tlie rife HcyoiKl’*—•‘4'hnp- 
tors front the llible of tlie Ages.-’

In “ Hiii'//''—a neatly printed anil ably eon- 
dueled semi-monthly journal, published in Chi
cago by tlie I'nitarian and Liberal believers— 
we find a notice of these books of(i. B. Steh- 
hiiis, by Rev. ,L T. Sunderland of Ann Arbor, 
Mieii., a liberal l.Tiitiifian clergyman, from 
which we extract :

"1 ilu nut hesitate to call it the best collection of 
poems on the general subject of the Immortal Life that 
J have ever seen. It Is chronological in arrangement, 
lieylimlng with Brabmlnle. Persian ami Grecian poets, 
anil ciiniing down through the Christian ages to our 
(lav. Il is also very wide in its scope and range of 

'ideas, not coulincd to mere imaginary pictures of 
heaven, but aiming to draw the best from the whole 
poetic literature of the Spiritual Life. To show its 
wide range and eatliollelly, as well as its high charac
ter. I mention such poems as (bid’s I'rescnce Chamber 
Within. Persian Sun : Hymn Io Zeus. (Teanthes; Coil, 
Derzhaven; Dante's Meeting Beatrice In Paradiso: 
Intimations of Immortality. Wordsworth ; Life Shall 
Live Eorevermore. Tennyson ; Ballad of Babe Christa
bel. 'Massey ; The Soul's Prophecy. Emerson ; The 
Angel Plaii. Ranuett; Over the lliver, Mrs. Priest; 
Happy lie whose Inward Ear, Whittier.

If anywhere are utterances of men and women who 
have looked ‘beyond the veil.’and seen ‘the light 
that never was on sea or land,'they are certainly to 
be found, smile of the best of tliem, in this volume.

Mr. Stebbins's ‘('haidcrs from the Bible of the 
Ages'alms to present In a single volume selections 
from a single line to sixteen pages, from the best ethi
cal and religious teachings of all ages anil peoples. It. 
begins with the Rig Veda. the. oldest Sacred Book of 
the humtui race, and ends with earnest utterances of 
Emerson. Erothinglmni, A. J. Davis, Lucretia Mott, 
and many of tlie best reformers and liberal religious, 
teiwhers’of our time. Its range is much wider than 
Hint of Conway’s ‘ Sacred Anthology,’ which coniines 
itself to the religions of tlie Orient, while this selects 
freely from writers of the old Western World of Eu- 
rope and tlie new Western World of America. Its se
lections are generally longer than those of Conway’s 
book, or of Mrs. Child's ‘ Aspirations.1 For ministers 
who keep other books on their pulpits beside the Bible, 
for occasionalnse, to add variety and freshness to their 
•Scripture Headings,'it-will-certainly be useful. In 
many homes and libraries It will be a Widener of though t 
and a promoter of religious charity. Of course nowhere 
will It do so niu'ch good as among Orthodox people.- 
where they can belnduced to read it. . . . Thespirlt 
of the bonk Is in the main positive and constructive,... 
not sectarian or narrow. It alms to embrace only such 
ethical and religious truth as Is permanent and univer
sal, and in such form as to link great teachings witli 
greatnames. ”

“i'lillu" Id's K‘iod and able writers, and 
its breadth is a sign of kite times. It will leacli 
out as far as Spiritualism some day. Its quiet 
occasional recognition is charitable and respect
ful, but it fails to see the power and glory of the 
movement, ll'e ran wait. It has valuable essays 
on "Liberal Preachers of America outside the 
Pulpit,” and “Tlie Growth of Doctrine, or tho 
Old-New Creed.1’

their little ones sent to the must popular Sun- 
d:,iy si'liuols, to be taught errors which it has 
taken their parents years to outgrow.' They 
will let these dear ones go Sunday after Sunday 
and listen Jo such doctrines as would shock 
themselves. YVhen at last sente one of their
lloek more sensitive than tlie others is drawn 
into tlie stream, they are shocked, and bewail 
their misfortune ; it is then too late, for once 
let such become members of the Church and 
their fate is sealed, except through tlie same 
trials and sorrows of heart, and head that their 
parents have suffered. In view of all this.it 
seems to me a saerilh c of thc-dearest and best 
to let our loved little ones be taught in the Or
thodox Sunday schools. Let us arouse from our 

1 apathy and see toit that ourchihiren are taught 

; in the faith of angelic ministry; let us not 
I grieve their angel guardians, but keep tlioir 
' souls ever open to the sweet inllueui'e of their 

spirit-guides. While I believe in the largest 
onlvTw. Wnm; t- trv and 'tlnd some relat ion- <'harity, i also believe that it should begin inonr 
ship.” .. • own homos, and surely it should make ns guard

rl > i
pVt t" ..... ... > !t'» ■!<•< tutu’ put forth by 
'Ititmi* that •!•«•« not < i-ihjoti wtth hui«r

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIIHT-WniHJi
UHM. Mtltlll i. I>l.NNI(IN

William Steele.
:i edium wa- not entranced, but claiivoy-

ant ami claiiamlienf. She said There
who shivers around me'.liiscondi. 
..f me who has been drowned. He

The tittle has been butt.’. It
is miil:il,:l:t. If M't'ms to mii as if my soul has 
been w rai'p'J in sleep fur years, ami was now

Neems I., be . mtiected with.ymi. Mrs. Lyon fa 
lady membe.: . f our circle,. A man young in 
years when lie was diowned. He savs there is 
it connect ing lite; in relationship with yourself. 
Mrs. Lyon .isl.'d. l-i' Billy Steele'.’ He said:

in;name, it r,' "ii' ile-nie inn ineasiire to my

Ntitulay, Muitdav nr Tuesday— 
u it was your circle was Irehl 1

1 am ii"t ■■' .r 
visiting earl!

the hitman > oi

me bow to ; : ay. 
the mania Id id 
around u-. Cti.

me ot her

lumber : but if it is true that

.■• "lit for the s|drit —I will en-’ 
me words to toy mother. Moth- 
Te.-fion go hail; Io the time 
"iirktive, and you first learned 
lin'd how to give thanks for all 
"ings which were showered

, • . , voitr sun! wlien I departed; but thni in time 
I tbew wi Ulen „ ill be ei a,’T-:ited from yunr heart. Now when 
alter tlie 'T"1’’-. V1,n t), jnr ,,, nre. think of mens living, nut as

. ii anr 'blfetciit opinions . on-

. in the ores ..f tlie multitude
w " ild >;..t am..uni i>> ant thiir.

"a n

I'n

n-'Hi f"r a . "iinter opinion to your 
law i: to be the I est cmielusimi ar- 

■ h.Tl!-. Till' gospel >>f Matthew is 
tie- mo-t accniati'"f the four g"s-

Wa- ti e gospel to the llebiews originally 
:i bvNI. Matthew literally '
■ eitainly not literally. Matthew was

The medium then said

traneenient.

our children from tire baleful influence of Chl- 
vinisiii.

Among tlie ninny interesting exercises of ottf 
Lyceum wc emiiii tlie teachings of"Practical 
Ethics" tlie best ; they treat of every-day life, 
and aim to not only interest the children, but j 
t he older members as well. Last Sunday (Sept. 
■_’'tb> our subject was "Temperance,” and it ; 
w pis made intensely interesting by answers given - 
not only from tire book, but by cxtenijioraiieous | 
remarks from the' dill'erciit members. .Tho | 
teai'her for tho day was Mrs. Susan WRbelet'. ■

He who holds biick rising anger like a rolling chariot, 
him 1 call a real driver; other people are hut holding 
thereins.—7>/inmmopod«.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
KttOOKt.YN. N. Y. -Surlety ot Spiritualists niisits at 

tlie BritukOii liisliuli'. i-mmcr Wa-li!ugton ami Coneiiril 
-nevi-, siuiita:.-. t.vrimr, ui a v. M.amt 7'.. r. m, Mr. 
tTiaile- It. Mlllm'. I’lv-bb-hi: Bi-iijambi I.. I-Ti'neb, Vice 
Pre-hli'iit: l-t.'il lia-lam, “crieiaiy: Xailianli'l II, Beeves.

Lillie Cooper. Minnie Lowell, Hattie Merrill 
and Malte] Looby, and a short selection by Mrs.
Burge

other 
Miss

Remarks upon the lesson of thedny 
Lowell, Harrington, Lanna Shaw, and 
Music by Beal’s < irehestra, tissisted by

Emma Baker as organist.
YY'e cordially invite our friends to visit our Ly

ceum, and judge of the well; we do.
in the evening (Sept. ’.’Sth) we listened to.a

As the spirit spcals, I lecture from .1. Frank Baxter, on the " IToba- 
’ ’ bilities and I’ossihilitiesof Spirit-Life and Com-ami rive them to you—no en-

Henrietta Purdy.
I lived at Middletown, Orange County, X. Y'. 

Henrietta I’m.'v, wife of William I'nidy, form
erly of Staten Hand. I diedin my fifty-eighth 
ye,ir. Tim tetiiin of spirits to lommnnieate 
with mortals isoinetmncd by Indy writ : it i-a 
sacred trust, and "no unknown to many, hut 
soon learned after van pass into the eternal}’tnL:\Uly tho Author 14 the uo*pol bvarhu; hU ; 

mime, but ho trusted largely b> memory aul .................... .................
•■ta) tradithm. but hr k correct in all detaiK It would hr tain for me to attempt to reiter- 
•■vrn though assisted by inspiration. In many ate in words thr low and devotion I feel for 
respects there are mijisideiabh* deferences be- those whom J was compelled to leave. I have 
1 worn one tianslation and another. These . nnl.v left you phtsteady, not .spiritually. Thr 
translatjuns, as you read them to-day. have rr- chair is tint vacant, for by command of thr holy 
crivrd intri point ions, frequently foreign wonts power 1 return and occupy my position, pos- 
w t it ten by copyists bring admitted into the . jessing sight and hearing. ’There are few per- 
general text, very often a passage was left out suns who w<>ul<| have been more missed from thr 
altogether. ’ ......................... * ’ - .....

nnuiion.” It was a very, logical and eloquent 
discourse. Mr. Baxter's fine presence and ex
cellent voice, both in speaking and singing, keep 
ids audience in rapt attention. Some live or six 
conclusive tests of spirit, presence were given, 
anil recognized by different persons in tlie audi
ence. Mr. Baxter lias become a great favorite 
witli us. He will speak for this Association again 
on the evenings of Oct. "Hi, Nov. 1th and Dec. 2d.

Niiriitoga Notes.
To the Edlmr of tlie Banner of I.litht:

Dining my sojourn In Saratoga for the, past

YY <• know of no literally collect : j11))n(> pjp,;(. i ban myself. Devotion andatteii- 
d any ancient manuscript: and if ■ tj,>n were ever watchwords with me; and for 
...............' 1 ............. . ■' • ■''■” •-• ■ duties performed 1 am now reaping my grand , 

; reward in the spirit-laud, where all things blend ' 
in harfm'iiy, peace and beauty, with theime who

there were, they would not contain liifM'Mi tes
tim. my.

<>.-W;is the birth of the Virgin Mary mirac

A.—From the spiritual standpoint tlie word 
virgin only conveys the idea of a very pure 
woman; the mother of Jesus was virgin in this 
sense. Ideas concerning the birth of tlie Vitfin 
are somewhat different indifferent orders of rc-
ligimts minds, if you a-k us 011 r opinion, we 
give it thus far. The "Virgin Mary ” was con
ceived and bom under excejitionably pure and 

. ............ ...... ......... favorable conditions. Tlie love clement com-
ihe utterances > f ,-pirits by the -tandaids of- pletrly surrounded the forming child. The 
pa-t vein s. When ye'i admit Spiritiia|i,m fnlit " ' " ’ ' ' '

brated. were recipients ..f. s..me spirit util com- 
mumeatious; bin the mistake which many

parents were united together in perfect love, 
i bis is tlie case whenever an Avater or Messiah

is giver of gifts tliat prove good.
What must 1 say about death—that death 

through which all’ate compelled topass'.’ It, 
brings only spiritual life, spiritual gifts and ; 
spiritual uhf ddment. I feel inwardly the kind- , 
ness and goodness of my Creator. I have not 
been in nny wise mistaken. Let not a tear dim , 
the eye of any one. for every tear that is shed on ! 
my account brings sadness to me. I

Blessed be thy name, oh Father, ruler of alii 
mankind, for through thee I have reached an ; 
eternal life—one that,is lasting forever and for- ,

yon can e. 
you nm-’
eoaimunieation

miiiiitii''.iti'o ilb tire-.; ii it-wo: Id. and lias appeared on the earth. The parents and 
use your own ica-on ic-peeting the grandparents of such a distinguished spiritual 

personage hate always been living in conditions 
of perfect agreement in the marriage state. 
All that would be required inorder to produce 
perfect children would be to secure the union

tliem. Ale absUid. who 
and intelligent to th 
possibility of comp: idu

,onn', ..lube f;v >• M 
many ot hers ai e wj,e 
;li>',t degrie of voiir

man in a po,it ion in whiih lie will feel it lobe 
liis duty, a- veil a- a nec-sity, to think and 
icason for liimo-lf. This once admitted in the

enslave men's minds. Y ou have mi moral right, 
lieeause a man is an Orthodox believer, to en
deavor to draw him away from what he believes 
to be a truth ; but you have every right to try 
and disendave his mind who to-day dares not

in perfect love of male and female. When the 
love element is present in purity of intention, 
tliere can be no possible wish for divorce, tliere 
can be no conjugal attractions elsewhere, and 
the marriage consummated on earth will be 
eternal.' The parents of Jesus, and also of his 
mother, were married in tlie truest sense.

Q.~ How’does the Hebrew dictionary compare 
i with onrs?

A.—Of course tlie Hebrew dictionary bears

Catherine Adams.
It is with some liitb' reluctance that 1 com

municate in tlii< way, lest I be transgressing 
some of tlie known laws of Nature. I believe
in. inspiration, but I did not know ennvernim

TjvjMirrr. ( hihlii'nS 
a. M. Jart.ii liavbl. ' 
( i.juhieh.r; .Mr*, c. 
UlfkfU.MMt. A"i*i:int 
nil IMn rhtt : Mr*. ( . :

Th> Kri">l.ly» Xfih
IVaB. :’.'»'' Full«>n -itl i t

» 1'iumv—ivu Lyceum meets at KlJa 
t'lmliii'iiir: W.c. I'.ioren. Assistant

sudth. HuanIlan: Mrs. HiUliu
Guariliaii: Ml— Belle Kci-ves, Mus 
E. Smith. s.ti-i'Uh v anil Treasurer, 
rdeol O'l.nfi mire luurls ill Ell'll' 
..Simuila.' I'Vrlllllgs. mr'aCl'till'k, I

II. Nirlmls. < h.Thiuan.
CHICAGO, 1EE.—Th<* First Surlrty of Spiritualists 

holds regukir niei'liiigs hi thc Thhil I;ullarinn Church, cor
ner of Lallln and Moiuw street!., every Sunday at HUM A. M. 
nndTli P, M. Dr. Lenls Bushnell. ITesbJent; A. B. Tuttle, 

j Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnell. ITeasiircr; Uolllny 
’ Eaton. Serrvtarv. .
i CEEVEEAND. OHlO.-SpiriMists' and Liberal- 
I ists' Sandai/ School.—'YUo Children's Progressive Lyceum 

mects/regidarly every Sunday at 12ki’.M. in Lymairs Hall. 
Charles Collier. Conductor; Mrs, Emelle Van Scot ten.
Guardian; Mr. Gem 
are viirdially luvUed.

Circle*ar<* hrld hv 
a r. m. at Hall Xu. il 
lnuil:i|i. ITi'Jdeut: I

ItenedleL Sectetary. ' Thu |iiililli:

<'Ei>ak it.triiw. touv
- Smith.

Syrh'l' of S|>trllu:illsts
Sunday, at 7b e. n. In

si.lrallpnal speaking. Dr. W. X. H.'Uiililcuai.-l’ri.'siileiit
Treasnrei". Hr. Hamilton Warren, 
dlally Inviu-.l.

All are cor-

two
months. 1 have bail a very favorable opportunity to 
nnte the Indications on the dial of progress concerning 
the " saints " and " sinners’’ In thlsfar-fanieyl summer 
resort and noted watering-place. I attended many 

i circles and three receptions. At the last one given to
Dr. .1. V. Mansfield at Mr. Hurd’s, seventy-three per
sons were present. Bro. E. V. Wilson was also able 
to attend. The meeting was a highly enjoyable one. 

; Many convincing tests were given at tlicsc meetings 
; and at private sittings with Bro. Mansfield; quite an In

terest was awakened,and several converts were made. 
Among the many tests given the following may not 

I prove uninteresting to your readers : Through my 
! guides the following remarkable diagnosis or prophetic 
| prognosis was given Sunday evening. July 27th, at 
; quite a large’gathering of the friends at Mr. Horn's. 
I Bro. Mansllcld was present, and presented several 
Jests. The writer was called upon, and after making 

: a few remarks on Spiritualism and mediumship, gave 
quite a number diagnoses of tlielr diseases. A lock of 
hair was handed me. and quick as thought came the 
Impression. “ A great sufferer from wrlr*ot the bone, 
scrofula,” etc., etc. I wrote It down on the back of an

in inspiration, but I did not know eonvernins envelope anil handed It back to (be person presenting 
spirits sneakinu’ with mortals. As I find the lt. Wjiat were the facts? It Was a correct diagnosis of a 
law, and ha; <■ been learning the alphabet. I came neighbor to Mr. H„ who was then confined tohls bouse 
totheeon.'lnoonthatlam not committing an , ^nermg with this complaint. Maj. Leland (of hotel 
m v name wal ^ wa^sixt/ '•■>'>“'•)'™ ~ '"' Invited and our guides warned 

nine years of age. ' ^ni °f impending danger, cautioning him to be exceed-
If Ispeak and use tlie organs of another per- Ingly careful as to diet and getting over-heated in the

IXIHAXAPOLIS. INIh-Thc First Society of Trutli- 
Svpkcrs meets for religious service at b<L'j Hast .Market street, 
every Sunday at 2‘£ and 7M K n. J.4l. Buell, President; 
S. ]). Buell, Secretary.

NEW YOKH ClTY.-TlioSoeietyot Pregressive Spir
itualists holds inertings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between JKd mid Md streets, at 10k A. m. and 7k 
v. ii. 3. A. tmzlno. Secretary, n^AVcst Xld street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 v. m. Charles Daw
barn, Conductor; William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M, A. Newton, Guardian; Mrs, S. E. PhiBliis, As
sistant Guardian; Mr.— Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer; ('. IL Perkins, CorfesiiomUng Secretary.

Thr Second SocMu of Spiritualint8 holds meetings a 
Uepnbliran Hail.’» West 33d street, every Sunday at IO?;, ... 
a. >l and 7lj P. M.

1*11 lEADEEPIKA. I*A.—The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every bun day at 2k 1*. bi. at Lyric Hall, 
2.7.P6 North Ninth street. j

, The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at w/$ a.\ma?w' ^ I’. M.al 
Hall Hl<i SmTng Garden street, if. IL Champion, 1 resi
dent; Mi*. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. 11. 
Junes. Treasurer; J. P. Lanning, Secretary.

JtOCHESTER, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held In 
the Academy of Mush-, No. 40 State street, every Sunday al 
inv. a. m. and 7’4 r. M. • Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

SUTTON. N.H.—Society holds meetings once In two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Ser- 
ji’tanv,

SPRINOFIKUD«MASS.-Tho Tree Religious Society 
(Spiritualistsand Liberallsts) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2k «nd 7k *’• *L *^ s- Hart, President; S. C. Chapin. 
Vice President: Mrs. J. 11. Cook. Mrs. E, M. Lyman, Mrs. 
M, A. P. Clark, Prudential Committer; W. IL Jordan, 
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn. Collector.

NAN FRANCISCO.CAE.—The First Spiritual Union 
Society hold* a conference and soance every Sunday at 2 
1*. m.. at B’nal R’rith Hall, <m Eddy street, above Mason. 
Also meetings for lectures In the evening. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at in A. m.

MANTA BARBARA. CAE.— Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at Ik v« >’ Con
ductor. Mrs. IL F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. Childs; Musical Director. Mrs. EmmaSeamns.

SAEE3I. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3

him ot Impending danger, cautioning him to be exceed-

son, there cannot possibly be any deception 
any transgression of tho law of Ood and

nor 
the

aun, etc. Tuesday evening, July 29tb, a similar gather-

and 7 1*. st. s. G. liuuper. President.
VINELAX'B. X. J.-Meetlngs are held every Sunday 

morning and evening. H. 11. Ingalls, President; Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vico President; Dr. L. K. Coon- 
Icy. »l do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Becordlng Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary E. TUtottwn, Corresponding Secretary; N. E, 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12S r. st.

WOItCEMTEIl. MASB.-Meotings are held at St.
Ing convened at Mr. Hurd’s. During the evening I again .- George’s Hall, wo Main street, every Sunday at 2 r. m.

fl.ru
uiiceab.il
this.it
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TH EOffice 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

OCTOBER II, 1879.

Helu ^oohs
DR. H. B. STORER.

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of tho “Now School,”

Vupil of l>r. Benjamin Bush.

Office ~^ North Charles Street, Bai.timohe, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin lias been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benjr Rush.

Many rases primoum vd hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

Sho is ckurnudleiit ami clairvoyant. Remis the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years* experience In 
ihe world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, §2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Banskin, 

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubebculah Consumption has been cured by it.

Price §2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for §3,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md. March31.

MY specialty Is tlie preparation of A’em Organic AVm#;- 
dhs fur (he cure of all hu ms of dhrase and debility. 

Semi leading symptoms, ami if the medicine sent ever tails 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enriuse §2 
for medicine only. Noeliarge fm* consultation. Nov. 30.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOV,ER STREET, BOSTON.

rpilOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis-of Disease, will X please vnrlosc §!,W, a lurk of hair, a return imslago 
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

July 19. _____________________________

L P7c R E E N LE A F,
•Medical Clairvoyant and ihniwopathie Physician.

OtUccand residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass. 
Oct. I.
A S. HAY WARM'S M agnetizei) Tapeh 

jfx# performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail, 
IRUO. Bisbee’s EIccTro-Mngneile Eloh Brush, §3,25. (Pa- 
limits visited) Treatments from !H<H, I2i<2 Washington si. 

oct, 1.

Bible of Bibles
olt.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

PARKER MEMORIAL HALLr,lw J’,,''
1 ISRIRITUALREMEDIES;-

HIE

Methods of Spirit Influences

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative Ponders.

Bl’V (he I’oMltivv* for any and all maimer of disease 
e.irfnt PamhMx. Deafness. Amatinish, Typhoid and 

J Tjpho--l evers. Itm Ihe NcgiHivv* D«r Paralysis. Deaf- 
n< ^. Amaui-Hsh. Ti’phohl and TjphiH Fevcis. Buy a box 
<•1 1‘osilii <• mid Negative (hall and hall) for Chills and

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing imwerns readily as hy personal treatment. Require

ments are: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P. 
O. Order for ?3.im, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is sntlicirnt: but if a )M‘rfert euro Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, ut §l,oo each. Post-Onice address, l”onker«, V V

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, G Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.

oniee hours from 10 a. m. to I T. m. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, §2.tn. May a.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rnEST AND HEALING, 1030 Washington streel, between X Asylum and Davis streets. Boston. Iw*—Oct. il.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thon 

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE ('llAKAFTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

The MODE KN BETHESDA for sale Ii 
^ent post-paid on receipt of the price, S2.00.

Susie Nickerson-White,
IRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, ILS West Newton 

street, Boston. Honrs9tod, Aug. m.
AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

Oct. 11.

Dr F. L H. Willis
CLARA A. FIELD,

BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 3:1
BoyIstonstreet, Boston, Mass. oct. 4.

May be A<1<I1TM<C<1 till further notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the tllagimsiiigof disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his fiowcrs hi this Une 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accunite scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseasesol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is inn mllted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Eendfor Circulars and References. Oct. I.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 33 Westminster street, Boston.

Take Shawmut Avenue cars. Iw’ -(hd. I.
MRS. W. II. HILL.

BLIND Medical and Business Medium ami Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street. Boston, Room 12. Hours to 

A. M. to5 1’. JI. D\* Del. IL
imuOESLNlE CROSSE, iWr'diifrvoya^

Business ami Healing Medium. Six quest ions by mall 
60 cents and stamp. Whole life-read lug, §1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Sept. Bl.

DR. A. II. RICHARDSON, one of the oldest 
local Magnetic Healers in Boston. No mrilh'lm*sused.

Olllce, No. as Monument avenue, Charlestown.
Oct. 4.-13w’

SOUL READING.

MR8. A. B. SEV ER A NCE would resjwctfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

]>erson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accunite description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage?; and hints tothelnliarmonlouslymarried. 
Full delineation, §2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, §1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Oct. 4. White Water, Walworth Co., Wia.

TAR. E. A. PRA1 P, Clairvoyant Physician, of 
1/ Milford, Mass., can be cuiistutcd every Saturday at 
43'5 Green street, Boston, from 9 a. m. to 4 i\ m .

Oct.ll.-4w’
QAMUEL G ROVER, 1 leali 11" Modi u m. 162 West 
0 Concord street. Dr. G, wlllnttend funerals!! requested.

Aug. 30.-13W’
AIRS' n. D. CHAPMAN, Cdairvoynnt and 
11L Healing Medium, 28 WinL'r street. Room 21, Boston, 

OcL •(.—2w*
MKy- IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 

Treatment, 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.
oct. 11.-aw*

BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of "Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Snv- 

iors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”

new work is simply astounding, ami the lliriaiy labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approx.mate re waul ot 
an extrusive reading at the hands of Cm pukir. |n the 
sixty-six chapters Into which Ihe hook is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises in the mind at the 
mention of the word Bible is considered in tliat straight- 
forward .style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought alter.

Cloth, large 12nio. 140 pp. Prive 82.00. posingv 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers. COLBY & RICH.

THE WORLD’S

500 MEN OR WOMENRanted
To <uutTiisN for one of the Bc*t New Official Rnil- 

i oikI. Distance and County Mapsof r. S. and World 
now publiMlicd forthe price. Only Hinall capital 
to nuiKe from si to ^4 a day on thl* and our New 
Chart*. Apply at once to D, L. GUERNSEY, Publisher

IZRANCh.SM. BEWICK, 1 ranee Medium. ,Spir- 
JI l(ual and Physical Healing, (53 Ula remind street. Boston.

Oct. IL-lw’

THE MAGEE
and General Agent, Concord. N. II. 4w—Sept. 20.

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
A SEEDLING of the Concord—Earlier. Hardier and 

l Y 7M/rr than Its parent. Send for Circular to BRIGGS 
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass. 7w*—Oct. 4.

RANGES, FURNACES,

The Orient Slirror,

An AID TO’CLAIHVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free, AD-

AMS & CO., 293 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18,

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY’ IN 

PHILADELPHIA;
A Special, Imlepemlrnt, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication’Qffjce, Second Stony, 713 Sansom St.

STOVES
Are unequalled for Economy. Durability, and Convenience 

in Uwe.

Many New Improvements this Year

.1. 31. Robe jits. Publisher and Editor,
TEKMN OF NUBNCKIPTION.

To mull subscribers, §2,15 per annum: ?l,09 for six months; 
• 57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 

of the paper, six cents, to be had nt the principal news Blands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB BITES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage........................? 8,00
Ten “ “ “ “ ................... 15,00
Twenty** “ “ “ ................  30,00

IT is poor economy to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap
paratus, /

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE

THE

Boston 0nvestigator,
TIM! E oldest reform Journals publication.
X Price, §3, (Xi a year,

§1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live mper, which dis- 
ciwsesall subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P.MKNIHJM.

InveHtlffntor Office,
Paine Memorial.

April 7. _____________ Boston, Moan.
psychom>tr7y;

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and sp'rltual capacities of persons, 

and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose §1,09, with stamiied and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, ofliceof the Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mass.

WB! save In fuel alone, tho first season,Thom than Its added 
cost over the ninny compand I vuly worthless Imitations In 
tho market, ami it will outlast any two of them.

THE MAGEE GOODS am not an cxpei lmcnl.
S 1,910 MAGEE KA NG EH AND COOKING STOVES, 

111,(137 MAGEE PAH LOR; STOVES.
12.101 MAGEE FURNACES? .
Have been sold during Ilie last ten years, and are In use to
day. We take pleasure in referring to any user of them for 
a recommendation of their merits.' Be sure to carefully ex
amine tho “MAGEE “ before you buy. All Magee goods 
are guarant cod to be made from tlie best materials and by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased am 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

For sale by our Agents throughout tlie United States.and 
Canadas. Manufactured by the

Magee Furnace Company,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations', by Dn, Stone. For sale 
at thlsotUce. Price§1,25; cloth-hound copies, §2,50.

jai 1 vn jt 11 j> u ceil

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious.|»“rform- 

auces of this wonderful IHlie instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those uiuicqualiilcd with it would be astonished al 
some of tho results that have .been attained through Its 
agency, mid no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who thshe practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of those “Vkinuheties," which 
may be consulted on all <pn,*.>rmns. as aiso fur commnnica- 
lions from (lecensed relatives or friends.

The Planehutte Is furnished complete with box, ivnell 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planciiette. with Pentngniph YVheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

Notice to residents of Canada and the 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States ami Canada, PLAN CH ETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded hy 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by 5i2!i!!? j'LLLLlilL____________________ IL

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

SUBSCRI PTION-TYVO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
post free to America and throughout the postal union.

Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author of “Lifeof Swu- 
• ilenborg," “Other World Order.'”&c.

London: E..W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane.
Glasgow: HAY’ NISBET & CO.. 52 Rapework Lane. 
F. O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet & Co., ns above.
A pr1112.—eow________ ________________

A N K O U N C E M 15 N T.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Us third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, §1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proi>ortlon. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

». C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY’ EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL. AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, mid containing Articles and 
Reviews by exiKHieneed writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of tho month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference pnrixwes.

Published on the lirst of each month. Price twopence. 
Animal Subscription2s. Gd., of E. YV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY’ & RICH, Banner of Light 
ODlce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75cents, postage free.

Aug. 21.—tf ______

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1809. The Spiritualist Is 
die recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United 
States, hi advance, bv International Postal Order, the fee 
tor which is 25c., payable to Mu. YV. II. HARRISON, 351 
British Museum street, London, Is§3,75. or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light ofiice, Boston, §4,00.

May4.-tf
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The Nalnrv of Death
BY J. M.PEEBLES, M.D

tiiralmnal hillm-iH

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

U •■'it

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

James’s Vegetable Pills.

mil Mafin'tic

aids with

Hit. A S DREW 
ige. highly Uhm* 
aimenl.

in the kingdom* nf nature. Mllimigh Ihe baM- of our tlor- 
ti Snr is radwaHy dilferriii hum that upon uhirh ma mher

Mrs. Lydia Myers
M' diiim. al I?-.' Th

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D

this Hille work I 
author.

ill IheSpirit-Wi rid 
Paper, pike2-1 re

SUBSTANTIALISM
PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE

HST I’l BLISHED-SENT TREE
V »M 1'1.I.T f. Hi Im \ <i1 \\ all >1 m*: Fliinm r. roniahil

i:.s.\l:.\n i “‘<LMEIU»\, < hmvHvant and

bm hiM Swim: I
UK,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
New. Nlnriihig, and Extraordinary Revolution* 

In Religion* History, which diM'hveo the 
Oriental Origin of all the Doctrine*. 

Principle*. Precept#, anti 
Miracle* of Clio

Christian. New Testament,

doctrine of sub'imH lalhm. m

AND FURNISHING FOR
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES, 

BESIDES CUMI’BISING TUB 

History of Sixteen Oriental Criiciiieil Gods.

32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23, 25 
and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

Descriptive and Illustrated Circulars of any of our good:
‘■(•nt free on application. St eow—AugSU).

DR.CLESSONPRATT, 
instate St., Chicago.

Author of the ozone Treatment for Catarrh and Throat 
Diseases, and Discoverer of the Cure lor the Morphine 
Crave and opium Habit. Pamphlet at. ODIro or by mall.

PES R 'IT. ^

DIL E. S. ami Mils. KATE CLEVELAND, Clalrvoy. 
mn. Trance ami Test Mediums. TG Sprmd street, De-

bolt. Mlrh. :w-:

ASTROLOGY. H'ltiviths 'l-"i''i!i'ire<i?ti 
tn§33. Drvamx interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, wiHiln- 
structlims, $8. Also Books. Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL^* the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry.’* author of the “Prophetic Messenger.” the “-Guideto 
Astrology,'* etc. 79SL Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

I HAVE an honest and attractive minin” pro- 
ject which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send Ils 
story to any one desiring it, if asked by postal card orot her 

wise. J. WETHERBEE, IM Hastate House, Boston, Mass.

CH PerfumedChromo, 
OU and Pocket knife,'.

Sept. -2* it Cow
, Cards, mime un. lOr. 12 mixed 
Clinton Brus., Clintonville, Ct.

substantial agents.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, large 12me, :wopages, with 
purl mi tof author, §2.00. iwist ago 10 cui i ts.

For Kite by COLBY’ & RICH^
SENT FREE.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, uro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY” <t RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY' A RIGID lr
EKJ JI TH JAliTLON.

the Voices.
BY’ YYA RIt EN SUM N ER BA BLOW. •

The author has revised a mien larged the Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edithm without htuiwlng (Im 
price. His criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal's 
Hod.” of vicarious atonement, etc., In tills part of the 
work, is of especial interest.

The Voice (it-’ Natuhe represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Sh’Eiistitiox takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has liven defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayek enforces the Idea Hint our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, imluiiemlvnt of cause.

Elghlh edition—with about one-fourth additional matter: 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear typh on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled boards.

Price §1,fX): full gill §1.25; imstagH H) cents.

SIXTH EDITION

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE
Or, Autobiography of Warren

(77m World's Child.)
A U T H O it.

row

ONE

DR. C. D. JENKINS, 
jVsti-olog-er, 

MEMIillll OF THE MEItCUHIl, 
AND OF THIi BlltTISH ASSOCIATION FOB 

Astraf, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, 
No. 07 Dover Mrcct. UoMou, Mass. 

TERMS.
For nnwcrliig qucMlonM......................................82,00
Life-Road lug, with advice for Future Di-

rccttonN................................................
For a Full Nativity from Birth.

.... 5.00 

....20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a 
knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 

Thousands are hi pursuits that bring them neither honor nor 
profit, because they havo,no natural talent for their calling. 
It is necessary to know, ns near as possible, the time of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins, liaving made “Medical Astrology “a great 
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness, 
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information, 
bls aim being to caution and advise with sincerity, and witli 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of 
all. Send stamp for Circular. cow—Jan. 4.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Ex.-ciiti-.l through the Mwllutnshlpof G. FA HUE, of I’arls, 

Fiance, tlie Artist .-ahi to be Sl'lltlT UArilAEL.
“ Whatever mav la- tlie surpi Iscs-of the future, .lesus will 

never besurpasseil. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without curl; his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there is none bum greater than 
Jesus, ”—jjenari.

Price of cabinet photograph, Jl. cents.
For sale by COLBY & ItlCIL

ronrrpimns ol ii:iiural phviiomrmi mi ihe cmiimmi mmtnd 
that the Immer ar.* r*ee-,<.<. ;
11 inner du \w effect.

Cloth, l2mn. 7M pages Pi ic Formic by coi.BY'X RICH
A NEW REVELATION

The History of Ilie drigin of All Things.
Tills book rmft.iliH rhapteH ch the Mkm big M<l»frets: 

The History of Man from hbUre.nimi tohb Fin;i!iiv: Tlr 
History of tin* Wm hl and nf Hie Divine | nihix; The HMmy 
of the spiritual stale id M:m, and Cmmel, Aihlrraud In
structions tor Ilie P 
and of Paradise: A 
Life; A HMmy m' 
World of the Fid in 
scribing His Es-. nci 
ness with His Brethren.

ill (Hie VohlHH

should aiuaj'

I'lifhhP. ShiUiu
Lung*. Tlgbliu” '''»* ihe < he>i, Wli«T/mii, Shut iii''*» .11
DllUcull \ i»l B’'MlIiing. < lirohle Ilillainma! 1<<n "t the Lum:

James’s Cough Pills.
i h» V Will be found rn.-

I The Wonders of Light and Color,
<’ ES IS O 50 <0 S’A T m i

l— <«i:. mi ’ ■ d
Xcw SeietHT «P ^'oJMi'-EivaHiig.!

" BY EDWIN l». BABBITT. .
Light and Color, and nth«T tine forces are mi wonderful I 

In their power and character, amUxi little umfi'i'toml by |

will Hear up numy mj Mm Ie 
Paper. Illustrated. Pile

r rheuihuy and healing 
etui study of tills treatise |

hi the at ( of healing.

Hili'.

James's Anil-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills.

Chase,

DImouim’* through the MtHlluttmhlitur

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as mm h mallei as fpm m « 

(Unary books of (he same bulk. H Inrhidrs
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported rerhat hm and em rerp d by Mi s. Tappan’s Guides. 
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.do; irlli §2.sm postage 12 n uts.
For sale hy COLBY A KD'IL If

;Ja»ip»'i< Palliai’lir or Purifying Pills.
I’m- Hr* • -meo:: :: I f>< 1'. a-1nteiinHbm!, Remittent, In- 

j Hammamix. Bihmi* and Tv pho-; all thr Varielirsul T 
ami Amu:.'a'‘ bill hu-t. Lake Fevr, Dumb Ague,

-pl' rii, lx i»lhe\-, u) 1'lad'h r. and ilkewhu.iioul 
“ 1'ills -h'leild Ue iim i| in al! r:

Mrk Head:

Those who sympathize with the many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charily, ami noble individuality of 
the author, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. struggling 
against Ihe adverse clrcmnsinnces of a “dDhommorable 
blrlh, ami Hie lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery, “ conqucreil Ignorance, obscurity’, poverty and 
organic Inharmonv. and iom* to the position uf legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teaeheraud trenchant writer.

Cloth. ftOpp. .Pl h e §1.(0. postage 111 rents.
For sale by COBBY’ & RICH.

Eating for Strength.
J MEW HEALTH COOKFAI V BOOK

BY’ M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D..
Whit h should he in Hie hamDiil every person who won’d 
eat to regain and vJuin h al:h. strength and beauty. It 
mnlallis. besides the sririiro of ruling and one hundred 
aitswerstoquest l<ms which mosi p/opir nn- anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages <i. \o|i d io 1 he best. healthful 
recipes for foods mid drink', how io feed one's self, fee hie 
babes ami delicate children mhis to gel Ho? best bodily de- 
vclopmenl. Molliers who eatm<4 niir.'r their children will 
find full tilt... Hons for feeding them, ami so will mpfhers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
the best KhmIs.

Clolli. "

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
1111:

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY l’K<»l--. WM. DENTON.

BiHrais D van

’the leachings of < hi i !lani\\, dmol 
Denton sajs In thlvhitir pamphlet.

r SEERS OF THE AGES.
IwiiM anil Hern Spiritualism.

The Proof Palpable
or IMMOHT.XrATW

Jiclug (tn A era it nt of the MateriaUxatlan Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, with 

liemurks on the Relations of the
Facts to Theology, Morals 

and Jlelhjion.
BY' EPES SARiiENT. ESQ.

Second rditlmu fmmlnga v<>lumrnf 2|i> pages: with a Tubb* 
of CoiFrms, an Alphabi th al Index, and an engraved like
ness of thr spirit Kath: King, never before published In 
this country.

From Enmpean and Amcih an Spiritualists tin? warmest 
commendations of this remarkable .work have been n*-

Price, in 5 rents: bound In cloth, §LW«

TIBI'] THiL^ mm<

A Common Beuso View of

DAYW AND HIS TIMESKING

ThD work Ddedicated to the rnlighlThe authi’1

lie ulm has lived toings from Tin: highei:

dlllirnh
dvrlake 1!

< ’loth. 7:

I ntm>lm b'iy: ciairandieiici*; Theories contrast-’ 
iwmiI Being: Prolegomena.
What h U< d ? Soul and Us im|ioitaiire; Mrm-

J leld themselves up lo ll-. iiilhuiK .~ 
Cloth. Sl.tH postage lOrrht...

Visions of the Beyond

Psycbolog}’; Re-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations:

The Laws of Being

THE XjXrE.
The main objectnf this little volume is to give lo svg- 

tfes/fre teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain 
of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hdnlly Iw denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow into symmetry -Into harmony witli itself in 
this Ilie and the great hereaft-r. It is sent forth to the 
world by its author and his a* .uriates. as the preface Indi
cates, without the ho|«* or {M^dbiJHyof pcrimlai*y profit to 
them —small fruiter some of the principles It aims to in
culcate.

Cloth, fit)cents, postage3cents.
For side by C( > L B Y A K lull

Thls work is of vxrrrdim; hdrieM ati 
being a per.-mi m elevated spiritual a- 
great clearness»»f pTreptb'ii. bill hilh-r 
pilblh*.

Thr especial mliienf ;hl< wo|k roii'Dt 
presentation of the truths of SpiritualiMii in their higher 
forms of action. ilhMraihig parlletilarly tin* Intimate near
ness of the spirit-wm id and the vital relation's between thr 
present and future as allrethig human character and des-

THE HOLLOW GLOBE
Or, Tho World’s Agitator and Reconciler.

A Treatise on the Physical <’<»nf<irmaUoriof the Earth. 
Presented through the organDm «>f M.-L, Shehman, M. 
D., and written byYVM. F. Lyon.

Tim author says: “ We are deeply impressed with Hie 
thought, and venture to predict that this book will do 
very much toward aiding humanHy in their toilsome pro
gress from the darkness of mental Slaven’ to the broad 
sunshine of enlightened Freedom; for which they have so 
long struggled, but struggled apjianmlly In vain.*’

1 Ultih, FAOu. i^stnge Deems.
\ For sale by COLBY A RICH.

tlnv i 
Tin

’oUal Life and Generating: 
rated 11hidrations on Re-In-

Intelligence

I Miriuni

and disp'isiun

>. h«daily workh sldiu-e m a 
for Mim>'tim<

Th published.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bible weighed In th'* balance with History, ('hronol- 
ngy, Srirnrr. Literature and itself. ByJ.G. Visit.

The Bible in the Balance

An able work, so arrang’ d in Its several departments and 
Index as lo form a must |»*rlcrt. desirable ami useful hand
book for the Investigator: and its material, drawn from 
the highest living and hi'd hiMorlval and scientific author
ities, Is most reliable.

Cloth, 312inges. Illustrated, ?|.5o, postage 19cents.
For side by COL B Y X R10H.

Tho Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.

»<><! Mealing with Slavery.
God's histn1mr1iHllt.vJ.1i .•mamliMtltia the Arri™t 

Slave lo Miietiia. SphU-mrsst^rs tumi I nmklio, I.ln- 
< |>||| Adams, .lartism. Wrbs|,-f. I’omi. ami othrrs. to the 
author. THOMAS ItlCIlMOM’.
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to know, and I want you to tell me/* The me
dium wrote, “ Volt were perfectly satisfied as to 
the identity of myself and .John, but you were
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a^’aln whenever she has an opportunity.' < hir 
friend Bliss was ind there.*’

IxijtA i iTinr Is a deadly weed, ind mdy poisoning 
tn Itself, but hnpi ritual hut th*’ >»ry atinuspheir In • 
which It grows with fetid \ jpoi*

A inonimt of eternity "ill '"ive t«> M>he the ihldles 
of all lime.

Obituary poetry 'parody vwr po*x« *'rs sinilciriit lit
erary merit to pilnt, and that I-the principal reason |
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1 stood up there w ith (ii. I’eeldes nml you, I felt 
that I was back to earth acain i enewed. and yon

My vy ife wrote further t" tbi- etfeef 
been Very Ileal to y.Hl often, but ne

tbls course, when, If they roaibl only rellcet for a mo
ment, they would sec the Mi-dem of mtr action In this 
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THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach
MAHVELOUS RESULTS attest the superiority, mild

ness anil certainty of the

Absorption Cure!
In*diseases originating in ton»r of the

LIVER, KIDNEY53_AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Vitalizing Pad!

MU* M>>!\:an.' Hei magnetism hnrnn•ni/' S with 
our* butter than anv medium I have eirr seen.

y"it: Hb'tid-.f :he tiutli of m.iterinli'.iiioii." 
M.V s..n -eemed perfectly delighted Mitl: her! 
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rd to when in

I could not identify her.
1 advise all doubt.-rs not to believe until they

the truth of Spititim1i-m. This I conceive to 
be the only safe c.mr-e fm' inve-tigators. This I 
have always done, and find it as necessary now 
as it was in the commencement of mv itive-f j- 
gatioiis. Hence I pm imb materialization theie. 
who represented himself to be a friend of mini'

I did not believe him. Tbi-l ou-in । f my m ile, 
wic Ma- a nieinber "I my family for more than 
a-core of years, I |u: down a-"deubtfid

We owe you one. Bl", lime- You aie entitled lo 
the highest seat In the-synagogue, and shall have It. 
whenever you manlfe-t a d< -ire lu that direction.

The liHliirncc of age mi '• (■<!*, it js said, um s tu show 
that, by keeping them on lund ba several years, and 
then planting them ah-n.^hle i f last year’s production, 
the I eMilt Is four toone In f.i\< r < f the old seeds. Now, 
thiTL.tiiuv lint last Vaf* I-da:.'seed, planted this sea. 

. Sim, f<»i instance, be the cause of the rot? Would it 
ind be a good expel lim n: t*» tiy. under these clrciim- 
sl.iner*, to hold on i«>oh! potatoe*. f«.r several years, 
ami then plant them away fi<>m the laM year's crop? 
Hie r\|H'itment should I <• iih il by our srhuiiDh* tjnn* 
ci-. \\ e have no doubt 1: woidd be attended with sue- 
>•••'* seb iithts Widely d::le|, ImWWer. Ill legaid to
it,- p! mtlm; ot stair an,'. Iirh The subject Is of
sH it liiiponanrr, awl s|:..:i'.| t„- .ll-.'n-.cl by lie.. Mr.
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The many friends of Mrs. Firman were very 
much surprised at her sudden departure from 
this life. Shelias for some time given stances 
to only a very few—her mediumship leaving her 
open to many cruel remarks from those who 
should have been first to have protected her. 
Her mediumship was of tlie most extraordinary 
character, and she numbered many friends in 
high positions. She died strong in the faith of 
Spiritualism, and has already given us-evidenee 
of the continued life. She was mother of Mons. I 
Alfred Firman, private medium to Comte de > Bwoni uiK)n t|i(j
Bullet, in Paris. ___

It would appear from the columns of the lead- IT’it of tlio Stoxx&AOli,
It L 1 Tl11' b1"*1 -U-reptlblc lull Ilf till! 111011311 bOlly, Unit ItSpOW-.'ll, Spllltu.ulst jouinal tbeic Is a great quaill 1 ! J.j.fm inkling properth'S. whb'li arc Antl-Ncpilc. RIhIii-

in the National Association, but on good an-1 fwtanLNiliiuiiiUinitmBl Rrwlveii,.are lakenup by , . . , ’ the aliMtilivuts and carried toevery part ot the system through
.. ...............-.................   *’-* ...... '■ 11--------e— ; Iliccliculmh.il. They especially act upon thoI thoiity we e;in state that such is not tlie case
the only quarrel there is, is made hj' those out-; BREAT VITAL ORGANS,

I Bide. The Association made a great ihistako in ' Awakening nervous energy both hi the great nervouscuu- 
• nulv ; ires ami throughout the abdominal Viscera. Every fibre ofd(lllHttinn those Whose only inttoauction M.l^ |fh. |MI(iy mitiripatts in the improved vital action. It puts 

■ the guinea they paid. ' ■ an Increased mmmut of blood Into active motion. Improving
i tf, I Its proiHTtips. and thus (infusing throughout all the organs

Hie splendid article in the Whitehall Review i u mmv'healthy and vitalizing stream of
about Spiritualism, one of the best ever print-; PITRE. RICH BLOOD.
rd in a svenlav paper, is passed by xvitli scarce-' xmm but die purest ami most potent Ingredients arc used, 
ly a word of notice by the spiritual papers, the ;
reason being that Mr. J. W. Fletcher, who is - -—

ahd ll.e "l! < MliTh'd in !.il re pund*. I Iitm-p«>iiih UIe 
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| tlie subject of the article, is an American, anil 
! more popular now than any other person eon- j 

necteil with the movement.
A series of articles concerning the " Order of 

the White Cross ” are appearing in the columns । 
! uf the Spiritual .Yob.-, ami are of unusual inter- | 

। cst. This Order mov lias a large number of I 
I members, and applications for .membership are j 

rapidly increasing. i
Dr. Donald Kennedy, of Boston Highlands, is ' 

in town. He is as popular among his friends in I 
England as in America, fur with lavish hand lie !

1 scatters the blessings God lias bestowed upon ' 
him. A few more, men like him, and heaven

. would not seem so faraway.
■ Mr. Alfred Firman, the medium to the Comte 1 
। de Bullet, is in London at present: lie is hold- j 
' iiig :i few private .sittings, which are at tended , 
; by the ino-t favorable results. . He will remain ; 
i in town some weeks.

feriug'severely from mt attack of bronchitis, 
anil is mil abb' to speak aloud. It is hoped th.’it

l-li r|| rolllil ll.c.l

the. cause of Spiritualism whose services are 
more.prized than t hiise of our valued friend.

The Hanner if Light bids fair to have an iu- 
<Tea-ed .'iiinliition in England, as ii is said 
there is more news of English Spiritualism and 
the workers in its columns than is found i|i any 

. of the papers published here.
.Mr. J. .1. Morse is, for the first time in some 

years compelled to slop work on aci'oiinl of ill- 
; health. He is much beloved by the people, who

., listen tu the lessons of the spirits as given
i- tb v di I - I'ctil D"'"1'-''' l'1^ mi'dium-up. He is known very
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h.ive Ml n :l,i' ii nth, you arc morally debased 
lo v-ur । "iidii- :. The t rutli to you i- contained 
in ihe .•■ M iu of what you know. Tin' lecturer 
contiTidcd licit wha: we rei'i-ive intnitionallv i-
On Bill h wb'dge if -pit itu,-d facts as what

ive in teller tu;Uly i* knowledge of mat/*-

ii.ueb appreciated—Mr. Thornton presiding nt 
the organ, and singing two solos with tine efleet.
The hymns sung, bv tl........  were td-o
well rendered. \Vim>ona’s | oem. ns well ns the

; extensively through the Province
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Sunday evening was tlie first night of tlie new 

j series of lectures at Steinway Hall. Mr. Fleteh- 
I er was greeted by a very large and fashionable 
audience, and Ids lecture, "The Message of the 

, Spirits,”was listened to will, profound atten- 
' tioii. All the loadingsiieicty journals mentions 

i'd the reopening of the lectures as an event of 
the season.

At a recent private seance tlie Prince Imperi- 
| al appeared in materialized form, and created 
great surprise. The medium is a lady of high

j social position. Fidelity,

i'lic Omro Meeting.
I Tn Ihe Iblli.'i' nf tlie Itaiincr nf Light :

M’htenrr. gives I 
/»*«/<’<>».” This J

g"od util. If she Is n't in a 
be In Ilie great hereafter.

uiito ts by .tinerlean produce.
: ■ ( theh financial snip. .

Kidney AfhTlloiin,aiul 
IMmmikchoT the Nioninch.

The Pad acts w ith caiislam and vigorous energy,'

Dumb Ague. DykpepHin.
A ml all the d Lire-in;? symptoms resulting from Mnlarinl 
PoImmi*. Iml»«(••»!Hui. Torpid Liver. ItilloimieM* 
Ar.. Bitch ns,Sick Ht tiflfiehe. (hmxlbHitfrin. Vertigo, Flatu* 
b'nrth Jtitindice. l^tliiilntioii ana Xervutta Diseasex of 
(he Ih art. Lin r (’'High, of fen taken for Vonxhmption^ 
Ague Cake, l)i::inrsv, Neuralgia in nead, neck. »houl~ 
derx. xtumach. heart and ch ext. bundmyitv .Sciatica, In* 
fee mil Hheuinutixin. Low Spirits. Female Weakness^ 
Hy nt tries. <vc,, iVc.

Till- l'A It I- a pnv.'iTul preventive anil ileobsti uent in
KIDNEY. AFFECTIONS,

Ib innvlng ihe men. ufle acid, iiintes. and ellelo mnllcr, 
which oh-ti nri the action nf these most Impoi lant organs, 
ami cause liitlatiimailnii, Bright's Disease. Dropsy, nml

T<; uob'l lb1'mTrmis sysiem. hulnee refreshing sleep, and 
:m I'qiial ili-lilbiiiiun ul libeil thnnighoiii the buify, they ’ 
shmild be Minn bv everv Invalid. Illflillmia and Con- 
uigmii- Dli-aM-i.f nil kinds are guarded against bynou- 
ualizing the germs of pnison hi the system.

me .-"14 at 81.00. ami -"lit by mall tn all parts of the coun- 
Irj. po-lnge 10 itiiIh exlra.
NOTII'K T«> RIAI RENTS or CANARA ANR 

THE PROVINCES.
t'liilrr I'xl.-tlug pnslal niTimgi'incuts between the United 

Siatcsaml Camilla, the-.' PARS calmpt be sent through tho 
mall-, but mu-i be mtuardeil itv'Txeiir.— oxr.v. nt tho

..Vo Jnrulld should jail tn wear the VITAUZ-

Orders may be scut either III RR. II. R. STORER. 20 
Iiuliuna IHlU'c. BoMon. Mil**., or COLBY A RICH, 
0 MonlKoinei'.v I’liiee. RoMon. Mas*. Marchal. 

Tlie Massachusetts and New Mexico
DVEHEriSSTG- COMS’JLIiT’Y’.

JNUOKPORATEI) MAIICI1 20, 187!).
CAPITAL, . $2,500,000.

I have.just returned from the Quarterly Mcet- 
insof the Northern Wisconsin Association of 
Spiritualists, held at Oniro, Sept. 27th, 2Mh and 
2'.Mh. It was a preeminent success, largely at
tended, rcpresmled by solid brain and generous 
heart, and characterized throughout by an in-

! telligent and lofty inspiration. The regular

It

Vnrult roiiit hi New \ oi k. in a

h”USv there.

I tellur Up

lennnkciVto an acquaintance;.

I " " Yes," responded bls friend, 
ar full whenever I travel on that

. c.iib tnn .Y Company, of New York, 
I:- in I'iTparatloii, ami notably - Forest 
unrel by Mary J. Holmes, anil "Cairleil 
■'. mm! by May Ague- Fleming; Carle- 

:; | teparatlnn a bonk of a unlqm's<ut

la preparation. In response b. inquiries 
ubTfm baek mimiH’rsof “.M-h Billings's 
mimic to be called "Old Probability," 
n-l-t .4 the ten numbers of ike "Alml-

speakers were .1. M. Peebles, Prof. Lockwood, 
C. W. Stewart and Mrs. Bishop, all of whom 
furnished the I rite “ bread of life ” to tlie grate
ful multitude. It was indeed a convocation never 
to be (orgotten iii Hie annals of Spiritualism. 
The best of feiding prevailed. An interesting 
episode i- worthy of note here—that the tinan- 
eial collection exceeded the amount necessary 
to defray expenses. That's tlie way we dohusi- 
ne— in ihe West. Ditringoneof tho interesting 
eonfereni'es the ease of 1). M. Bennett was in- 
Iri'dm'ed, and the feeling was deep and deter
mined. By vote of the Convention Prof. I.oek- 
wnod, a most ellieielit President indeed, ap
pointed J. 0. Barrett, Dr. A.-B Severance, Al
mon Gray, B. Bishop and C. W. Stewart com
mittee to present suitable resolutions expressive 
of the sentiment of tlie Convention. They re
ported a series which the Convention forthwith 
adopted.' Yours fraternally, J, O. B.

Ulen Heidah, H7s., Sept. Mth, 1879.
• 'I’lv rcHilittinn* will uppt'ar next week.—Eh, B. or L,;

100,000 Shares, par value 825 each*
Stock Forever UimsNCHsnble.

OFFICE. 7 EXCHANGE PEACE, ROOM 23
BOSTON.

OFFICERS.
.JOHN S. ABBOTT, of Boston. President.

EL14AB WEEKS, of SHwrUHy. N. M., Vico Pros.
EDWIN ABBOTT, of Boston. Treasurer.

G. B. HASKELL, of Boston. Secretary.
W. IL NEWCOMB, of Boston, General Manager*

DIRECTORS.
JOHN S. ABBOTT. ISAAC B. RICH,
<’HAS. I). JENKINS, EDWIN ABBOTT,
G. B. HASKELL, W. II. NEWCOMB.

...v, of Boston,
ELIJAH WEEKS. JOSEPH T. VANKIE,

. of Silver City, New Mexico.
Thr pnqMity of the Company conslstsof the Legal Tender 

Ledge. LW fret In I Migth hy fM) in width, situated at Silver 
city. Silver Flat .Mining District. Grant •County, New 
Mexico. .

During ihe last ten months’ work. 2bl tons of ore extract
ed from this Mino returned ^BJXMi, being at thu average rate 
of about $121 per ton. Tills at an expense for milling of $3!) 
pT ton, ,.

For the purpose of erecting a new mill the Directors will 
sell 2i).ooo shares of .stock at the price (for the present only) 
of $2.i*• per share.

Prospect uses and samples of ore at company’s office.
April hi, ___ ' ________________

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
Clii’istianily and Democracy.

This ha< jn>t been Issnril In a neat Pamphlet, Our Hc- 
lirew trlemh c*|H‘rlallv will do well to read this Tract for 
the Times and io give it a wide circulation. Single copies S' 
<’ent*; >i».oo per liiindred; or .>i0,co per thousand copies,

Tho Genornl Judgment; or, Great Overturning.
By Moms Hull, iiuihor of “(hieslloii Settled,” “The 

’ontnist.“ “Which?'' ••Letters to’Ehler Mlles Grant,” 
•Both Shies,*' uThat Terrible Question,** “Supremacy 

>f Itrason,” “Wolf In Sheep’sClmhhig,” etc.
Paper. 1<> cents |>ostage free. , . "

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOEHNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

j nix." 1 nuie; 'ei ther In a single volume, with some

The drift ■ charter of the proposed Victoria
M.irei-by. In L r.di'ii. opens degrees lo "alb pH-ons, 
«hether ma'.c "i female, who have pursued u regular

' aminations

The goil- evi ii ।m y him whose senses have been sub- !
duedjik'

........  ... , .... । lice from |'ir 
discourse, leceived the hearty approval ol the
audience. Next Sunday, Oct. 12tli, at I'KW a. m., 
the subject of the discourse will lie " Our Future

i>n Sunday evening the merlin Kennedy
Hall. Warren street, was largely attendi d. No I 
ili-cimise was given, but the entire time was de- ! 
voted to replying to question-, Mbieli were pre- : 
-vnted lit sueti numbers that Mr. Colville's guides 
had only time to say a very few words on each.

bulged. The musical arrangements arc tlie same 
as at Berkeley Hall. Spiritualism lias taken' 
deep root in Roxbury. In addition to the Sun-I 
day services, tlie Thursday evening receptions | 
are very largely attended by thoughtful minds, ; 
and me verytocial and interesting occasions, j 
Next Sunday evening at Kennedy Hall the time ; 
will again lie devoted to replying to questions. 
Serrirrs will login al 7.'bb prvw bi.

W. J. Colville and Charles L.’Thornton are 
open to engagements in or out of Boston for the 
delivery of inspirational discourses, poetry, Ac., :

. inti'ispeiM'd with vocal and instrumental music. . 
They expect to visit Brooklyn. N. Y „ during the ; 
week after next. I'm all particulars address or I

Mr. Colville can n-u- ।

Mr. Olville, we are informed, spoke to the best

•■ 1 'll rolllr

well broken in by the driver, who is J

The First Ilurinonial Association, 
Organized Hec. Itli, 1S7S, In the city of New York. 
President, Andrew Jackson Davis; address, Orange, 
N. .1. Secretary, Cyrus Oliver Poole; address, Illi 
Broad street, N. Y. Treasurer. Jos. Barber Loomis, act- 
dress. II East I Itli street, N. V.

A conference was held In that cltyon September 2.1il, 
1-::'. to consider tlie question of Inaugurating a course 
of Sunday discourses from the Ilarmonlal standpoint. 
After due consideration the appropriate committees 
were appointed. Mrs. Mary F. Davis. Chairman of the 
Conference ; address. Orange, N. J.; James E. Briggs,

ISSUER WEEKLY .
At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH,
Puhi l*h er* mill Proprietor*.

Lutheu Colby.
IIUSINKSS MAXA0KK, 
Editoh, 
.Assistant Editoh,

J free from fralllty

bee uhen daylight sets." as the lamp-

bliam'nit.wla 1 "• D.. Chairman of Committee on Finance ; address, 
’ ' I igr, West lltli street. New York ; Mrs. Sarah W. Van

Aided by a Uirue corps of able writer#,

THE BANNER isa first-class, eight-page Family Newf- 
pn|M>r, containing forty columns of interesting and 
insthuctive HEADING, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
S P1RIT-M ESS A G E D E P A RT M E N T.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., etc.

Thl-ibbib-b ■ii'ing the round of Aberdeen: Why 
shonhl a ib -pail Ing seutch splnsterenilgrale tn Imlla? 
Bee.m-e -be I- -me tu Umi a mon-soon there.

riirm. mvst be something wiiosu.
Wlu'n earth produces free and fair

I tic golilcu waving coni;
When fragrant fruits perfume the air, 

And ilci ey Hoeks are shorn,
WHIM thousands move with aching heads, 

And sing the ceaseless song.
■We starve! Mudie! oh. give us bread !" 

^n.rir ni uA he >oinethlng wrong.
Win n Health Is wrought, as seasons roll.

From oil tlie fruitful soli;
When Insure from pole to pole 

Keeps trim of human toll;
When, from a thousand, one alone 

In plenty rolls along.
And others ne’era joy have known, 

Thcr. umst hr ronwlliing wrong.

! Horn, chairman of Committee on Music ; address, 28 
Greenwich Avenue, Now York.

Primal objects: 1—The harmonization of tho indl- 
i vhiuah 2—The harmonization ot society.
; Free public services, commencing Oct. 12th, 1879, and
1 thereafter every Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock. In the 

Music Hall, No. 11 East Hth street, between Fifth Av
enue and Union Square, New York. Speaker for three 
months, Andrew Jackson Davis.

It I- saiil that Mr. George P. Sickles, tlie father of 
General Sickle-, i- bale ami hearty at theageof eighty- 
buir years, anil a litm Spiritualist, lie is clalrauillent, 
ami listen- every afterm’iui to music by Ills Invisible 
friends, am! fre.(ueiitlycxpresscs surprise that his mor
tal visitor- <bi imt bear the music as well as himself.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

Nlx Month*.... 
Three Month*.

•3,00 
1,00 

70

Theeffoi' Mobtain spirit-picture-w as a fail
ure: no picture was taken that 1 ivcognized.

I ai rived at home the day of one of our private 
ciicle nights. 1 did not inform my wife of what 
had occurred at Terre Haute, only in general 
terms. After my spirit wife had written about 
my trip, I said, "Mollie, you know what I want

ham. at tlie residence of Mr. Wood-, who has a 
private lecture-room arranged at Ids residence. 
Oct. L'.th another meeting w ill be held there by 
him. On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
Sept, "zith and Oct. 1st, he lectured’In Lyceum 

j Hall, Rockland, Mass. On Tuesday and Wednes- 
l day evenings, < let. 1 Ith and l.'th, he will speak 
' in Stratham, N. H. (near Exeter station).

one of the new-ivies of bonnets this season lias the 
brim compo-ed of line folds ot satin hardly wider than 
eords. Snell is fashion.

Judge Ladd, of the Cambridge 1'ollcc Court. Is a Spir
itualist ot the most uncompromising faltli, but nobody 
seems to question his lltncss for the responsible public 
position which he occupies and adorns.—Ilostm. Sun- 
'lag Hr raid.

Tebbe Hai ti:, Sept. ‘Mh, 1879.
To the Edimrof the Banner of Light:

Owing to tho voluminous matter necessary to 
answer the charges made against Mrs. Stewart 
and Laura Morgan, we will not have time to make 
copies of the same, andhave concluded to publish 
the same in full in Mind and Matter, and have 
directed our friends who have written us, to send 
to Mind and Matter for extra copies. Please 
state to tlie patrons of the Bunner of Light that 
they can obtain extra copies of same of Mind 
and Matter by sending in their orders to that 
oflicc at once. The article will appear in the 
issue of Oct. lltli, 1879.

■ ' James Hook, for the Committee. 
P. S.—We have no fears of the result.

In remitting by mall, a I’ost-OMco Money-Order on Bos
ton, m a'Draft on a Hank or Banking House iu Boston or 
New York City, payable to tlie order or Colby & Rich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should tho Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without loss to tho send
er. Checks on Interior banks aro liable to costot collection, 
and In such cases tho term ot subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened In the credit. As the substitution ot sil
ver tor fractional currency renders tho transmitting by mall 
of coin nobonly expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tho - 
fractional i«rt of a dollar lu postage stamfis—one* and twos 
preferred. , .

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration ot the time 
paid for. . ,

XtS" Specimen copies sent free.
AUVBUTISKMKNTS published at twenty cents per Une for 

the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent In
sertion. -___________ _____

No preparation of Buchu and Uva Ursi hasmetwith 
such success as Mr. Hollis's Compound. The testimo
nial found in another column is a sample of many re
ceived. ___ _________

When worn down and ready to take your bed, 
Hop Bitters is what you need to relieve you.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Botall a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaineous Books.

Among the antnors nro Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen. Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry <:. 
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. I). Home, T. It, Hazard. 
William Denton, Bev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. XV. Ed
monds. Pror. S. H. Brittan. Allen Putnam, Elies Sargent, 
XV. F. Evan-. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
XVarren S. Barton-. J. O. Barrett. Sirs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Miss J.lzzlo Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Jlook published In England or America, not out or 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

tS" Catalogue* of Book* Published and for Naie 
by Colby A Rich *ent free,

OS'FiiiUenh'Luho tnurt the above Proeneetue in their 
rupeettve journals, and eall attention lo it editorially, 
willhe entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light one 
year, provided a marhed paper it forwarded to thii office.

Iliccliculmh.il

